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CONCERNED CITIZENS PROTEST 'BOAT TA X ’ — 
Over 100 unhappy Howard County residents turned up at 
the tax appraisal district board meeting Wednesday to 
protest recent appraisals on boats. Bill Chrane, one of the

HeraM photo by Bob (’arpontor
organizers of a petition against boat appraisals, is seen 
addressing the seated board and the crowd. Board Presi
dent Roy Watkins, is standing (left) with his back to the 
camera.

Devilish statements hard to trace

'Satanic seal' rumors fly
By M IKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
The scenario for the rumor is 

always the same: “ Sally heard from 
Uncle Bill’s fishing buddy that the 
president of Procter and Gamble was 
on the Phil Donohue show and said the 
company’s seal of the half-moon and 
stars glorified Satan and made them 
rich.”

Is one of the largest corporations in 
America a den of Satanic wor
shippers? Did a Procter and Gamble 
spokesman make such a claim on 
national television? Did Phil Donohue 
have anything to say in outrage?

The answer to all these questions is, 
of course, no.

A  PrqctpTfand Garoblq r^reaen- 
iative htt never appeare(tda the Phil 
Donohue Show, the Merv Griffin 
Show, or any of the daytime talk 
shows — nighttime either. Therefore, 
the “ Satanic seal”  statement was 
never made on television. Speaking of 
the seal, it does not represent — nor 
has it ever represented — anything to 
do with the worship of the devil.

The Herald’s investigation began 
with a phone call from Beverly Hall, 
1709 Purdue, with an Action-Reaction 
question. Mrs. Hall wanted a tran
script from a Donohue show she had 
heard about in which a P  & G official 
had made the Satanic remarks.

“ Donohue”  is carried in the area by 
KMID-TV (Channel 2) in Midland. A 
call to the programming director 
revealed  no show fittin g  the 
description of Satan with P  & G had 
ever b ^  broadcast. Since the show is 
syndicated and shown on a five-week 
delay, the director checked the up
coming shows, but no Procter and 
Gamble officials.

The next call was to Chicago, 111., to 
the Ph il Donohue Show. A 
spokeswoman in the production 
department said, “ No people from 
Procter and Gamble have ever been

SATANIC SYMBOL? — 'This “ Moon 
and Stars”  trademark has been the 
oMiclai seal af Procter A Gamble 
slnor IM*- Recently, rumors have 
circulated around the country that 
the logo represents devil worship or 
satanism.

on the show. This stuff has been going 
on for six months or so”  She said the 
rumor had been rampant in the area a 
few months before.

Mrs. Hall also suspected the 
devilish statement may have been on 
the Merv Griffin show so the Herald 
next called Los Angeles, Calif., for 
Merv Griffin Productions. Two of 
M erv’s minions had plenty to say 
about the so-called Satanic P  & G 
official, noting no one had ever ad
mitted actually seeing the show he 
was supposedly on.

Andrew Goldsmith, on the 
production staff, said “ No one from 
Procter and Gamble was ever on 
‘M erv’ so the statement was never 
made. We had a couple of calls today 
about it, but most of everything was 
earlier ( in the yea r ).”

A member of the show’s public 
relations staff, Fred Silverman, said 
the “ wild rumors”  had been around 
for several months, but no P  & G 
people were ever on the show.

Silverman said most of the furor with 
the Satanic issue had already passed 
“ In fact, a couple of months ago, the 
L A. Times did a big story and talked 
to all of the talk shows, Davidson and 
everybody, but no appearance on any 
show by anyone saying antything 
about a "SatSnic seal; it's just a 
ru m o r”

Silverman added that Procter and 
Gamble had come out with “ a bunch 
of literature explaining their seal ” 
that had been sent to several 
newspapers and other media. He felt 
the company was probably 
overreacting

As the center of this controversy is 
Procter and Gamble, the next logical 
call was to the corporate headquar
ters of P  & G in Cincinnati, Ohio. The 
response to the Herald’s explanation 
of the seal and Satan was an explosive 
"That's a - l ie ! "  from a company 
representative

Carol Boyd said this was her tenth 
call in 32 minutes concerning the P  & 
G official saying the seal glorified 
Satan She verified no official ever 
made such a statement primarily 
because it wasn’t true. “ W e’ve had 
rumors like this going back to 18,‘jl 
This one started about three or four 
months ago, before Christmaas; it 
even got to Washington”

The company received  6,000 
inquiries about the seal last month 
alone, according to Ms Boyd She 
noted an explanation of the seal was 
available from the company adding 
“ Mr. Procter picked it " in the 1850’s.

Rumors have plagued the company 
before. “ Three or four years ago, 
everybody thought the Rev Sun 
Myung Moon (leader of the ‘Moonies’ ) 
had bought Prw ter & Gamble and the 
moon was him,” she said.

Where had the rumor started and 
why? “ No one knows, ” Ms Boyd said 
“ We’ll never know.”

Sources say Williams 
may resign from Senate
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Harrison A. 

Williams Jr., fighting what even his 
backers say is a losing battle against 
expulsion from the Senate, has ten
ta tive ly  decided to resign, 
knowledgeable congressional sources 
say.

One source said the 62-year-old New 
Jersey Democrat, who has waged a 7- 
month campaign against a recom
mendation that he be expelled  
because of his convictions in the 
Abacam case, has told at least one 
congressman he intends to resign.

The source, who asked not to be 
identified, said there is still a slight 
possibility Williams might change his 
mind before the Senate votes on the 
expulsion resolution which, if ap
proved, could make him the first 
senator to be expelled since the Civil

War.
Williams was described as being 

distraught over his situation and that 
has accounted for his hesitation about 
his intentions, sources said.

Publicly, the 23-year veteran of the 
Senate said W e d n ^ a y  that he would 
continue to fight expulsion.

“ Right now. I ’m not thinking about 
resignation,”  Williams said on the 
fifth day of Senate hearings on his 
case. An aide added that Williams has 
“ no intention of resigning.”

It could not be determined whether 
Williams would resign before the 
Senate votes on a proposal that he be 
censured, a lesser penalty that has 
been urged by those who argue that he 
was the v ictim  of F B I and 
prosecutorial abuse.

The Senate had been expected to

Boat owners grill 
tax appraisal board

HARRISON W ILLIAM S 
...faces expulsion

vote on censure Wednesday, but the 
vote was postponed and could come 
today.

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Nearly 1(K) angry Howard County residents crowded in
to a muggy county courtroom Wednesday afternoon to fire 
question after question at the Howard County Con
solidated Tax Appraisal District board and the district’s 
chief appraiser concerning possible taxes on boats and 
other personal property.

The citizens, primarily boat owners, attended the board 
meeting to protest forms they had received appraising 
their water craft. A belief they were being singled out for 
an unnecessary and avoidable tax prompted most to at
tend, based on numerous comments made during the 
marathon session.

FOLLOWING NEARLY two hours of heated queries 
and pointed accusations in addition to the board’s regular 
business session, the board approved a motion around 
5:30 p m. from one of the members. Clay Reid, to under 
take a two-year feasibility study. The study would deter
mine whether or not to place boats, recreational vehicles 
and other personal property on the tax rolls. The board 
met in closed executive session before taking action.

Board President Roy Watkins said the chief appraiser, 
F’ .E “ Gene”  Pereira, would conduct the study.

Steve Chrane, who had called for Pereira ’s dismissal in 
a letter to The Herald Sunday, told reporters boat owners 
were satisfied with the board’s action.

The board's effort came after board members and 
Pereira fielded demanding questions from an often- 
hostile audience who supported its members with ap
plause and cries of “ Amen ” Answers from the board or 
chief appraiser and questions from the crowd were often 
cut short as people interrupted each other with other ques
tions and more answers

The board itself erupted occasionally into internal 
squabbles between members or between members and 
the chief appraiser

The disorganized and occasional unruly question-and- 
answer session had begun with Pereira explaining he sent 
rendition forms to boat owners because of his understan
ding of the law.

“ 1 have checked everything carefully and 1 would 
violate the law if 1 did not send out renditions," Pereira 
said

“ Nobody can challenge me on that, ” he added
But challenge they did with a flurry of questions ranging 

from where Pereira got the addresses of boat owners to 
whether beer joints as recreation were going to be taxed 
next Many of the “questions”  were not seeking answers; 
they were accusations directed towards Pereira.

ONE PERSON SAID, “ It is left up to the county tax 
board to decide on taxing boats”  while another cried “ Mr 
Pereira has taken it upon himself to do it.”  Yet another 
stated “ He hasn't sent taxes on others; why us?”  to the 
murmured “ Amens”  and other rumbles of approval 
Other voices from the crowd accused the chief appraiser 
of upping the expenses of the appraisal district.

Board President Watkins momentarily stemmed the 
questions, saying: “ You're picking on the chief appraiser 
unfairly .”  He told the crowd the board is only a part of the 
taxing entities set up to help accomplish the county-wide 
reappraisal. The crowd’s reply was that the board could 
stop the taxing of boats.

Pereira stepped in to say “ We re charged with apprais
ing property; it’s the local (taxing) entities who are re 
quired to calculate the tax rates. You people can recall the 
tax with a roll-back election. We operate under Senate Bill 
621 — the board has to follow it”

At this point, Steve Chrane presented the board with a 
petition opposing the boat appraisal containing 577 names 
He then read from the Texas Constitution and said 
Pereira was “ picking out of context”  items from the state 
property tax code

Steve and Bill Chrane, owners of a local boat dealership, 
had organized the petition drive and had prepar^  
statements during the meeting which they presented.

Many citizens objected to the boat renditions as a new 
tax As one man said, “ You’re adding new items to the tax 
roll. That’s where our objections lie. We’d like an answer 
to that If it’s not mandated, we don’t want it done”

A woman added, “ We’re upset about taxes on our per
sonal recreation. You come down on boats, RVs, golf carts 
and maybe raise some taxes — everybody gets stirred 
up ”

An elderly woman spoke for many at the meeting when 
she told the board taxes were hurting senior citizens. 
“ This boat tax is hitting us hard. We lo ^  forward to tak
ing it easy, but we can’t even afford to go fishing if we’re 
taxed to the limit. There’s no recreation in the county 
anyway,”  she said.

The b ^ rd  was then pressed for individual responses to 
the question of the necessity of the boat appraisals. Board 
president Watkins repeated his belief the renditions are 
under the law, but said the question of the feasibility of do
ing boat appraisal had to be considered.

BOARD MEMBER Jack Watkins stated flatly he knew 
nothing of the boat renditions. “ There is a lack of com
munication between the chief appraiser and the board and 
we’re caught in the squeeze. Our opinion was not sought in 
this matter.”

Reid said he was unaware of the boat renditions until a 
reporter called him about them. “ I attended three 
meetings . .. and never heard a word said about them. But

Three men appointed 
to board of review

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Despite being shaken from their usual placid 
meeting by concerned citizens, the Howard County 
Consolidated Tax Appraisal Board appointed three 
members to the Boardof Review for 1982-83 Gerald 
Harris of Big Spring was approved for a one-year term 
while J.M. Sterling of Vincent and Jimmy Ray Smith of 
Big Spring were tapped for two-year terms

In other action, the board learned from Chief Ap 
praiser F.E. “ Gene”  Pereira the county-wide re
appraisal could be ready for use by the taxing entities 
this year “ We can do it by June or July with some 
overtime, but it will contain a certain amount of 
errors,”  Pereira said.

While noting a completed appraisal should save 
money and that the entities wanted the new tax rolls, 
Pereira said he needed authorization for some $27,(M)0 
in overtime costs The board decided to lake action on 
the matter at the next meeting.

The board opened bids for a depository for the ap 
praisal district’s funds and awarded the bid to State 
National Bank. The depository term is to be for two 
years.

An audit report of the district’s funds by CPA Max 
well Green revealed the district “ doesn’t have much of 
an accounting system,”  in Green’s words Green sug 
gested the district buy time on the county computer for 
its full-fledged controlled system and general ledger

Board member Jack Watkins presented a plan for 
the recording of daily mileage reports by appraisal 
district personnel to take the place of the $2.50 car 
allowance. After lively discussion, the motion was 
voted down after the board conceded the plan could be 
acted upon in the 1982-1983 budget

Watkins maintained taxpayers’ money was t)eing 
paid out to persons not driving their cars Lila Estes 
said the board “ can’t pull the rug out from under them 
now ” Pereira added that some people would leave if 
the allowance was cut.

The board also heard from Pereira that computer 
time was readily available for the district office He af 
firmed “ good cooperation ” existed between th( 
district office and the county tax assessor-collector’s 
office.

I ’m not going to be a party to ripping people off ”
After she thanked everyone for attending, Lila Estes 

stated the board’s function: “ We are not making the deci 
sion to tax All we do is appraise to gel the value of 
something — so it’ll be fair to everybody The different en 
tities will decide whether to tax or not ”

Board member Billy T Smith was unable to explain his 
position on the boat renditions due to the next onslaught of 
questions.

Many of the boat-owners expressed dissatisfaction 
about being singled out for appraisal and taxation As one 
woman holding a baby said, “ We resent you selectively 
assessing values on visible recreation ”, Another person 
questioned why anything recreational was taxed at all

Pereira interjected into the rising babble of voices that, 
according to the law, “ I cannot extend preferential treat 
ment to any one class”  The tumult quieted while Roy 
Watkins read at the request of Steve Chrane, three letters 
concerning boats and the state property tax code

Following the reading, the Chranes unleashed their at 
tacks.

Steve: “ One man is calling the shots here and he s 
under you people (the board) Why don’t we decide about 
the boats before we spend the money on appraising 
them?”

Bill: “ The board had no earthly idea he was going to do 
this. He (Pereira ) overstepped his authority We ask the 
board not to render boats We have no qualms with the 
board, we think one man is running this The board should 
re appraise the man”

After these salvos, the questions increased in intensity 
concerning the fairness and feasibility of the boat and 
other personal property renditions I’ ereira answered a 
charge that he was “ raising money”  by saying he did not 
assess taxes. The session ended following an announce 
ment from Board President Watkins that the board was 
going into its regular business meeting

Telephone cable cut
Telephone service to Big Spring and the surrounding 

area was disrupted today at 8:15 a m when a “ main 
feeder cable”  between Big Spring and Midland was cut, 
according to a Southwestern Bell spokesman.

Although local service was still intact, long distance ser 
vice into and out of Big Spring was out. Bell estimated the 
service would be restored by 6 p.m. today

The Herald’s Associated Press printer and photo 
receiver were out of service this morning, due to the cut 
cable.

F o ca lp o in t
Action/reaction: Sum m er cam p

Q. I would like to seod my kid* to camp thla semmer. I* there a list of 
sammer camp* available aaywhere?

A Try Woodall^ Campground Directory, 500 Hyacinth Place, Highland 
Park, Illinoi* 00035.

Calendar: Pancake  Supper
THURSDAY

Republican Women’* Luncheon at noon at La Poeada Restaurant. 
H iere will be a report on the growth of private education.

Kiwani* Chib of Big Spring i* aponsoring a Pancake Supper at Howard 
CoOege Cafeteria from 5 p.m. until S p.m. Admission is |3.

Tkke O ff Pound* Sensibly meets 6:8» p.m. at Dora Roberte Rebsbilita

tion Center with weigh-in from 6 p.m. until 6:30 p.m. Guests and prospec
tive members interested in T O M  are urged to attend. Call 263-8633 or 
263-1468 for more information.

FR ID AY
'The Spring City Dance Gub will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. in Industrial 

Park building No. 487. Guests are welcome.
The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

children from 10 a.m. until 10:30 a m.

SATURDAY
Women’s Aglow Fellowship, presents the “ Mamous”  in the ballroom of 

Dora Roberts Community Center, 7 p.m.
The Howard County Library will show three films on Saturday from 2 

p.m. until 3 p.m. T h ^  are; “ Brats,”  “ Bored of Education”  and “ Tom 
’Thumb In King Arthurs Court.”

Tops on TV: Basketball, T a m e ’
For spots fan Channel 3 is televising two first round games of the NCAA 

playoffs at 6 and 8:30 p.m. At 7 p.m. on Channel 2 is an episode of “ Fam e”  
in which a famous actress helps the students put on a show. At 9 p.m. on 
Channel 2 is “ HiU Street Blues.”  A fugitive who once saved Renko’s life 
becomes the object of a fierce debate.

Outside: Warm
Fair today taraing partly cloudy 

tonight and Friday. Continued warm 
tempratares with the high today sad 
Friday in the low 88s. Low tonight in the 
48s. Winds today from the soathwest at 
18-15 miles per boar.
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Digest-
Osteopath convicted

of threatening Reagan
HOUSTON (A P ) — A Houston osteopath who was 

convicted of threatening President Reagan was 
ordered placed in a medical center for federal 
prisoners for a three-month observation period.

U S. District Judge Woodrow Seals Wednesday 
ordered the maximum sentence of five years in jail and 
a $1,000 fine but said he will reconsider the sentence 

.after he receives recommendations from the medical 
.staff at the Springfield, Mo..facility.

Assistant U S Attorney Sam Longoria said the judge 
could reduce the sentence or leave it in effect after the 

' observation period
, Dr Leroy Robert Kruzel,45, was convicted in 
January of threatening the president. Testimony show
ed he called the FBI six times in the early morning 
hours of Aug 27, 1981, and told the agency’s night 
clerk, “ 1 will do physical harm to President Reagan 
because I am an angry man.”

Coahoma City Council

to consider pay raises
COAHOMA -  The 

Coahoma City Council has 
Scheduled a regular meeting 
for today at 7:.10 p.m. in city 
hall

raises for 
effective

Items of action on the 
agenda are:

— Consideration of 
monthly bills.

— Yearly pay 
city employees 
April 1.

— Review charges for 
water taps with and without 
meters, and charges for 
sewer taps.

— Consider leasing land 
from the Jessie Lee Metcalf 
family for land.

boubleheader scheduled

Tuesday by Downtown Lions
Downtown Lions will have 

a doubleheader next 
Tuesday evening 

b'irst of all, the 7 o'clock 
atfair at the Howard College 
Community Room will be a 
Uidies Night event Second, 
il will be the occasion for 
selection of the club 
sweetheart for next year and 
the club's nominee for the 
District 2A 1 queen contest.

■This will take the place of 
next Wednesday's meeting 
,4t the club gathering this 
week. Bill f’ orshee of the 
Chamber of Comm erce

tourist and convention 
committee presented two 
film strips on selling Big 
Spring to tourists or 
prospective conventioneers.

For tourists, it was ex
plained, the first chance is 
probably the only chance to 
create a good impression of 
the town and area So be 
friendly, be helpful, and 
when giving directions be 
clear and precise Beyond 
that, it is helpful to know 
what attractions and 
facilities are available

Airline investigated
for damaging Braniff

1)ALI./\S (A P ) 
Arierican Airlines is angrily
•te,lying allegations that it 
^  d  to-i. 1., force Braniff Air- 
’’'*vs into bankruptcy by 

ng questionable tactics to 
eate an artificial cash flow

I'lMS
The C ivil Aeronautics 

Hoard will investigate 
allegations that American, 
trying to undermine 
Hraniff's effoi ts to stay in 
iHismess, released $9 million 
wdith of the Braniff tickets 
at once for reimbursement 
at an industry
clearinghoase, CAB general 
counsel William H Wentz 
said Wednesday in 
Washington

Wentz declined to say who 
made the allegations, saying 
only that there have been 

various allegations from 
the Dallas area ' He said the 
allegatioas did not come

\

V

DKKKIK THK CLOWN — 
Debbie will be clowning 
around this Saturday In the 
.American Continental 
Circus scheduled for two 
performances at Dorothy 
(iarretl Coliseum. First 
show will be at 2 p.m. 
followed by a 7 p.m. per
formance. The circus 
sponsored by the Howard 
County SherifCs Posse. 
Tickets will he on sale at 
the door one hour before 
showtime.
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610 SCURRY

Cosden employee enters 
Coahoma school rqce

GKASS f ir e  — Big Spring firemen were called to the 
106 E. 12th home of Mr. and Mrs. Aubury Nichols shortly 
before 4 p.m. yesterday to put out a grass fire. Accor
ding to the Nichols’ daughter Ann, it was "just a little 
grass fire and it got out of hand.”  Ann said her mother

HaralO photo by Tina Millar 
had been burning some weeds when the fire got out of 
control. The fire department sent out two trucks and had 
the fire under control quickly. An eyewitness credited 
the speedy arrival of firemen with keeping the fire away 
from the Nichols' nearby wood-frame house.

Bruce Willborn, a safety 
inspector for Coaden Oil and 
Chemical recently an
nounced he is seeking a seat 
on the Coahoma School Bard 
of Trustees.

Willborn is a native of 
Howard County and has 
lived in the area for 37 years. 
He was raised on a farm in 
the Knott community and 
attended school at Knott and 
Sands

Willborn is married to the 
former Janis Lilly and they 
have two children, Greg, a 
sophomore at Coahoma High 
and Kimberly, who is in the 
third grade at Coahoma 
Elementary.

The family is active in the 
Sand Springs Church of 
Christ where W illborn 
teaches an adult class and 
Mrs. Willborn teaches pre
schoolers.

Willborn has worked for 
Cosden 12 years. He has 
taught CPR classes at 
Howard College and given

BRUCE WILLBORN 
...Coahoma hopeful 

lectures at various clubs in 
the area.

Willborn is acquainted 
with many of the residents of 
Coahoma and Sand Springs 
and hopes to meet many 
more before the election on 
April 3. His is “ interested in 
the development and future 
im provement o f the 
Coahom a In dependen t 
School District and pledges 
to deal fairly wiUi any 
situation if elected.”

Two Big Spring women

receive H-SU scholarships

Police Beat

from Braniff
A Braniff vice president, 

Sam Coals, confirmed that 
the airline lost money in 
January through the 
clearinghouse, but said 
“ rumors”  that American 
was responsible did not 
originate with Braniff 

Braniff and American, 
both headquartered in 
Dallas, have many 
overlapping routes. Braniff, 
which lost $160 1 million last 
year, has tried to gain 
business by slashing fares, a 
tactic Am erican has 
critic ized  b itterly as 
dangerous for the industry 

A m e r ic a n  A ir l in e s  
president Robert Crandall 
termed the allegations of 
questionable tactics an 
“ absolute, total lie.”

Braniff president Howard 
Putnam said that the 
company paid between $2 
million and $5 million to 
other airlines through the 
clearinghouse in January, at 
a time when it expect«l to 
receive between $3 million 
and $6 million.

Putnam said the cash loss 
also occurred to a lesser 
degree in February.

" I  as.sume that’s what the 
CAB is investigating,”  he 
said

Airlines generally honor 
each other’s tickets and 
collect through the 
clearinghouse. But a—CAB 
official said that American 
was accused of creating the 
cash flow  crisis by 
withholding tickets in its 

a c c o u n t in g  
and then 

them for

Noon quotn courlMy of EdwarE O. 
JonM 1 Co Rormlan aulMInt rmm 
IW, aig Sprina Ttxat Z*TI|. Rfwna: 
Uf

Baby girl swallows pills
A 19-month-old girl was rushed to Matone-Hogan 

Hospital by police officers yesterday after she swallowed 
an unknown amount of pills, according to police reports

Police said they received a call shortly before noon 
reporting that the baby, Melissa Huckabee, had acciden 
tally swallowed the pills.

After contacting Shaffer Ambulance Service and learn 
ing that their ambulances were tied up answering other 
calls, police officers then rushed the baby from the 208 
N.E. Sieventh Huckabee home to Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
said Sgt. J.D Carter

Officer Gary Parker carried the baby in his cruiser 
along with the 13-year-old babysitter who had notified 
police of the baby’s problem. Carter said. Carter drove 
ahead in his own cruiser to provide an escort.

On the way to the hospital the baby stopped breathing, 
according to Carter Hospital emergency room personnel 
are credited with saving Melissa's life since they knew in 
advance that the baby was being rushed to the hospital 
and were able to administer immediate aid when Parker 
and the baby arrived.

The baby’s stomach was pumped and she was given ox
ygen, Carter said A hospital spokeswoman said the baby 
was in fine condition this morning and was scheduled to be 
returned home today

•P o lic e  are investigating two forged checks passed in 
town recently. A forged check for $55 was passed at the

Airport Grocery, 3107 W Highway 80, and a forged $63 
check was passed at the College Park Safeway, according 
to police reports

•  Mesa Valley Toyota at 511 Gregg called police yester
day at 4:55 p m to report the theft of a beige 1981 Toyota 
pickup truck Two men who had taken the truck for a test 
drive failed to return it, according to police reports.

•  Mickie Stewart of Mickie’s Interior Decorating at 2205 
Scurry told police yesterday that three reflectors on a sign 
in front of her shop had been shot out Tuesday afternoon.

•  Betty Gamboa of 1207 Mobile told police someone 
broke a window on a pickup truck parked at her residence 
around ncxin yesterday

•  Robert Watson told police someone stole a $600 
vacuum cleaner from the P'amily Service Center at 1410 
E Fourth Tuesday afterncxin

\
•  Motor vehicles driven by Dcaly Blackshear of 1207 

Douglas and Herbt'rl Paxton of 311 W Fifth collided in the 
500 block of South Main at 12:01 p.m. yesterday, police 
said. Blackshear possibly received minor injuries in the 
accident, according to police reports.

•W illiam  Owens of 1605-B Lincoln received possible 
minor injuries when a motor vehicle he was driving and a 
motor vehicle driven by Ray Mata of 400 N.W Seventh 
collided in the 900 block of Gregg at 10:20 p m yesterday, 
according to police reports.

Two Big Spring women 
recently received scholar
ships from Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene.

Julie Davidson received 
the Achievement Scholar
ship The scholarship is 
presented to those students 
who were high scorers in 
college entrance exams. 
National Merit finalists or 
semi-finalists or had the 
highest average in their 
graduating class in high 
sch.xil.

Miss Davidson is an 
English major and resides at 
12 11 East 19th Street.

Lori Broughton won the 
W B. Irvin  M issionary 
Grant. The award is given on 
the basis of personality and 
aptitude, and consideration 
is given to students training 
for a church-related 
vocation.

She is the daughter of Mr 
and Ml'S. Harold Broughton 
of Big Spring.

17 area students listed
on Texas Tech honor rolls
Seventeen area students 

have qualified for the deans’ 
honor rolls at Texas Tech 
University for the 1981 fall 
semester. Students must 
average a grade point 
average of at least 3 5 on a 
4.0 scale to qualify 

The following students 
from Big Spring made the 
honor roll: Kerre Brown, 
Route 1, Box 481; Eric W. 
Davis, 1304 Princeton ; 
Shanna K. Farmer, 2402 
Alamesa; Barry B. Fish, 907 
Mount Park Drive; Juan S. 
Guevara, 1319 M ^ u U e ; 
Ron B Hinton, 1905 Wasson;/ l l l A #  * | r f  ■ I  B ^  Hinton, 1905 Wasson;Boll Weevils face tough votes Deaths

Derek B. Horton, 809 
Mountain Park; Cindy L 
Knight, 529 Scott; John E 
Mize, 1907 Nolan.

Also, Samuel E. Morgan, 
Box 157-A; Scott D. Vick, 
2305 Lynn; T iffan y  D 
Whiteside, 4113 Parkway and 
Denise D. Young, 2313 
Allendale.

Other area students in
clude Steven B. Cowley, Box 
612, and B everly  A 
Strickland, Box 661. of 
Forsan; James A. Dever, 
P  O Box 395, of Coahoma 
and .Jackie L. McDonald, 
Box 68, of Ack^rly.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A resolution to increase the 
spending by committee staffs is the latest in a series of 
“ hard”  votes that the House Democratic leadership has 
insisted upon, a conservative Democratic congressman 
says.

“ I, for one, am getting tired of it. These kind of votes 
hurt us, either with our leadership or with the people back 
home, and we don't like to take them, nt added Wednes 
day, requesting anonymity 

The result of the leadership's no-compromise stance 
dating back to last year's economic battles — is that in 
order to represent their constituents, many Boll Weevils 
have been forced to vote with Republican rather than 
Democratic leaders, he said 

He and other members of the “ Boll Weevil”  coalition — 
formally known as the Conservative Democratic Forum 
— cheered Wednesday's decision by Democratic leaders 
to pull back the resolution before a vote 

Rep Charles Stenholm, D-Texas, the CDF chairman, 
said the increase should never have been proposed

“ It was unfortunate we were even scheduled to have a 
vote on a resolution calling for increases of some $4 
million for committees of the House at a time we are hav
ing to consider cuts of terrible consequences," Stenholm 
said

There is a growing perception back home of unfairness 
in the cuts made by Congress and the administration. 
Stenholm said — a perception that Congress is willing to 
cut programs for the people, but not programs that benefit 
Congress itself.

“ There were a large number of Democrats that were 
not going to be voting for it It was an error having that 
choice presented to us,”  Stenholm said

Boll Weevils met Wednesday morning to discuss the 
issue, and Stenholm said there was widescale agreement 
that Congress should be cutting expenses, not raising 
them.

Stenholm, on behalf of the CDF, asked the Dem(x:ratic 
leadership Wednesday for an opportunity to meet quickly 
in an effort to reach a compromise, but was turned down

“ They made the very good argument that this was the 
will of thecommittee, " Stenholm said

At the time, Democratic leaders also apparently felt 
they had the votes for a victory despite the opposition of 
the Boll Weevils.

Assuming a bloc vote of the 191 Republicans, it takes 26 
Democratic defections to overcome the Democrats' 
52-vote edge In the 435-member House of Representatives

Defections by Boll Weevils were assumed from the 
start. House Speaker Tip O'Neill said, but he said he had 
been assured at least 25 Republicans would support the 
resolution The resolution was jerked after a GOP liaison 
informed him that the 25 had dwindled to 10.

Democratic leaders could have had a victory, instead of 
another embarrassment, had they been willing to talk 
compromise with Boll Weevils, said Rep Buddy Roemer, 
D U

"W e in the Boll Weevils really wanted to work with the 
leadership on this, but we asked them earlier today to 
meet with us, and we were turned down flat, " Roemer 
said.

“ After today, I ’m hopeful that next time they'll take us 
up.”

"The Boll Weevils, like Congress, are made up of a 
variety of people and if we had been able to sit down with 
the leadership and work out a responsible compromise, 
they would have found quite a bit of support from us on 
this,”  Roemer aaid

ANITA MORALEZ 
...rites scheduled

Anita Moralez

re v e n u e  
department 
releasing 
processing.

“We heard rumors that 
that happened, but I stress 
they are only rumors.”  Coats 
said “ They are not Braniff’s 
allegations. We have not had 
the opportunity or the 
capability to investigate 
them.”

Anita Ochotorena Moralez, 
65, of 1206 Lloyd, died 
Wednesday morning at her 
home after a sudden illness.

Rosary will be at 8:30 p.m. 
today in N a lley -P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
mass will be at 2 p.m. Friday 
at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with Rev. RoU rt 
Vreateau pastor of the 
church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

She was born Nov. 6, 1916 
in Ruidosa, Texas. She came 
to Big Spring as a child with 
her fam ily. She was a 
housewife. She m arried 
Feliciano E. Moralez Feb. 
13, 1932 in Big Spring. She 
was a member of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. She was

preceded in death by one 
son, Demas Moralez in 1975.

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons, Robert 
M oralez of Snyder and 
Feliciano Moralez Jr. of Big 
Srping; four daughters, Mrs. 
Manuel (Rosario) Ramirpz 
Mrs. Comelio (Merlinda) 
Chavez and Elda Moralez, 
all of Big Spring and Mrs 
Allan (Aurora) Glasgow of 
Utah; four sisters, Mrs. 
Jesus Patino, Mrs Manuela 
Trevino, Mrs Lupe Sosa and 
Mrs Elvira Chavez, all of 
Big Spring; one brother, 
Gustavo Ochotorena of Big 
Spring; seven grand
children, one great- 
grandson and several nieces 
and nephews

Pallbearers will be Tony 
Chavez Jr., Manuel 
Ramirez, Ronnie Martinez, 
Randy Ram irez, David 
Rivera and Chris Chavez
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MAKING A PO INT ABOUT BOAT APPRAISALS — 
Howard Conoty Chief Appraiser F.E. “ Geae’ ’ Pereira 
anawera one of many angry questions directed his way 
during the Howard County Tax Appraisal District board

HpraM pturta by Bab Car|m>tcr
meeting yesterday. Over IM  dissatisfied boat owners 
turned out to protest the possible taxation of their boats. 
Board member Lila EstM is seated to Pereira’s left.

Services *
LISA ANN GRUMET, infant 
died March 4th in Rantoul 
Illinois. Graveside services 
will be Friday, March 12^ at 
4:00 p.m. at T r in ity  
Memorial Park with Rev. 
R ick Jones o f F irst 
Assembly of God officiating. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of T rin ity  
Memorial Funeral Home.

^ u rw ra .

Anita Ochotorena Moralez, 
65, died Wednesday mor
ning. Rosary will be at 8;00 
p.m. Thursday in Nalley- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel. 
Funeral Mass will be at 2; 00 
p.m. Friday, at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with in
terment in Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.

Interments:

LISA ANN GRUMET 
4:00 p.m. March 12,1982

Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home 

and Roaewood Chapel

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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AYKROYD AT F 'UNERAL— Actor Dan Aykroyd pulls on 
a pair of gloves as he sits on a motorcycle following 
cemetery services for fellow actor John Belushi Tuesday 
in Chilmark, Mass. Earlier, Aykroyd, driving the motor
cycle, preceded the hearse from church services to the 
cemetery.

Police Chief Daryl Gates also broke the department's 
silence on the case Wednesday.

“ We determined right at the outset it appeared to be an 
overdose,”  he said. “ There appeared to be cocaine and 
there appeared to be heroin. There was a substance found 
there and it was found to be cocaine.”

DENTON, Texas (A P ) — Millionaire Rex Cauble was 
expected to remain tiospitalized for five days after his 
nose and two ribs were broken and his lung was punctured 
in a beating at his ranch, a spokesman says

The 68-year-old Cauble, who was convicted Jan. 28 of 
financing a huge drug-smuggling operation, was attacked 
Tuesday evening when he asked an unidentified man to 
stop taking photographs of him, Cauble spokesman Eddie 
Barker said

“ He really whacked him pretty good,”  Barker said 
Wednesday. “ He’s awfully sore, as you can imagine.”

Cauble was admitted to Westjgate Medical Center, 
where a hospital spokeswoman said Cauble was listed in 
stable condition. Barker described Cauble’s condition as 
good

Barker said Cauble's assailant struck him with three 
"karate-type kicks.”

Cauble said he did not recognize the man, but described

Panel says 'No' 

to additional 

domestic cuts
WASHINGTON (A P ) —

Concluding that domestic 
programs already have been 
cut to the bone, members of 
the House and Senate 
Appropriations Committees 
are making clear they can’t 
meet President Reagan’s 
call to slash them an ad
ditional $14.2 billion.

A t the same tim e, 
congressional Democrats 
say Reagan’s partisan at
tacks have given a hollow 
ring to his overtures for 
bipartisan compromise on 
his fiscal 1983 bu^et.

A number of sub
committee chairmen of the 
S enate  A p p rop r ia tion s  
Committee are telling Sen.
Mark O. Hatfield, R-Ore., 
the panel’s chairman, that 
no further reductions can be 
made in the domestic 
programs under their 
jurisdiction, according to a 
congresaional souree.'

’The hill commUtee was 
meeting today to consider its 
recommendations to the 
Senate Budget Committee.

'The source, who asked not 
to be identified, said the full 
com m ittee’s spending  
recommendation is likely to 
be for $17.8 billion more than 
Reagan requested . for the 
fiscal year ttet begins Oct. 1.

“We’ve just about cut as 
far as we can,’’ said Rep.
Jamie L. Whitten, D-Mias., 
the appropriations panel
voairman.

him as about 6 feet tall, weighing 200 pounds, having dark, 
shoulder-length hair, and driving a dark color, late model, 
foreign economy car. Barker said.

Cauble first saw the man taking pictures at his ranch 
late Monday afternoon, but the man left when Cauble ap
proached, Barker said.

As Cauble returned to his ranch shortly after 5 p.m 
Tuesday, he saw the man with a camera again. Barker 
said The man left the ranch property at Cauble’s request 
but kept taking pictures from across an access road, the 
spokesman said.

When Cauble got out of his car and again asked the man 
to stop taking his picture, the man attacked him and then 
fled. Barker said.

Cauble is appealing his conviction on federal charges of 
conspiracy, embezzlement and racketeering. He was 
sentenced to 10 five-year terms, to run concurrently; he 
could have been sentenced to up to 95 years in prison and 
fined up to$125,000.
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wins rave reviews
Proves outsiiJe direction in El Salvador

FOR ARMS FREEZE — Rep. Edward Markey, D-Mass., stockpiling of more nuclear weapons by the United States 
left, and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., face reporters and the Soviet Union. More than 120 congressmen and 19 
at a news conference Wednesday in Washington, where senators have allied themselves with the plan, 
they spoke in favor of a movement calling for a halt to the

Belushi died of cocaine, 
heroin overdose: coroner

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Comedian John Belushi died of 
an overdose of injected heroin and cocaine, authorities 
said, and three of his associates reportedly said he had 
been using the drugs for years.

Both drugs were found in the Sunset Strip bungalow 
where Belushi was found dead, Los Angeles County Cor
oner Thomas Noguchi said Wednesday.

Three unidentified show business colleagues who said 
they knew Belushi well were quoted by The Los Angeles 
Times today as saying he had been injecting himself with 
heroin for the past two years.

“ He was shooting heroin and that was all he was 
shooting. He was snorting cocaine,”  one of the producers, 
who requested anonymity, told the Times. But the three, a 
studio executive and two producers, said he did not nor
mally mix the two drugs in injections

The three also said they urged Belushi, whom they 
described as “ alert and dependable”  while working, to get 
off heroin. The actor had promised them he would 
“ straighten out,”  the Times reported

Belushi’s wife, Judy, was instrumental in keeping him 
away from heroin, and “ If she had been with him, he’d 
still be alive today,”  one of the producers said.

Meanwhile, a doctor who had treated Belushi said the 
portly comic had been warned that an allergy he suffered 
would increase the chance of respiratory failure if he used 
cocaine.

Belushi, whose popularity on TV ’s “ Saturday Night 
L ive”  launched a movie career that included “ Animal 
House,”  died Friday at the age of 33, and police initially 
said he appeared to have died of natural causes. But an 
autopsy ^ tu rday  failed to show the cause of death, and 
more tests on Mood and tissue samples were conducted.

In a statement read by his secretary Wednesday,
Noguchi said:

“ The deceased died of an overdose due to intravenous 
injections of heroin and cocaine Both the cocaine and 
heroin were found on the premises. ”

Rex Cauble is beaten at ranch

W ASHINGTON (A P )  — The 
Reagan administration’s presentation 
of evidence to support its assertion 
that the insurgency in El Salvador is 
being directed from other countries 
has won a ringing endorsement from a 
bipartisan group of former high-level 
officials.

“ It is important for the American 
people to realize their government is 
telling the truth,”  said William P. 
Rogers, secretary of state under 
President Nixon.

Rogers was among 24 former senior 
government officials who received a 
private intelligence briefing Wed
nesday from Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr. and CIA 
Director William Casey.

Robert Strauss, a senior member of 
the administration of President 
Carter, said the briefing was “ a 
rather impressive bit o f evidence 
indicating in a persuasive way the 
outside involvement”  in El Salvador.

Zbigniew Brzezinski, ' national 
security adviser to Carter, said the 
information “ was disturbing.”

However, the administration ap
parently didn’t completely satisfy all 
the form er o ff i^ a ls  that the 
Salvadoran insurgency is under 
Nicaraguan and Cuban control. 
Rogers, for one, said he didn’t want to 
“ take a position”  on that.

The briefing was part of a public 
relations offensive by the Reagan 
administration to generate broader

ALEXANDER HAIG 
...makes a point

public and congressional support for 
its Central American policies, in
cluding its backing of the Salvadoran 
government in its war against leftist 
guerrillas.

Haig told a Senate subcommittee 
separately Wednesday that U.S. 
military aid is essentiaisfor the 
Salvadoran government’s struggle to 
beat back the leftists.

Withholding aid, he said, probably 
would strike “ a fatal blow to the 
government’s ability to sustain it
self.”

While the administration’s next step

in El Salvador isn’t clear, Haig said 
the role of American military ad
visers, now numbering about 50 
confined to non-combat situations, 
might have to be re-evaluated If the 
fighting worsens after the March 28 
election. ITiere was a hint they might 
be allowed into combat situations.

But in response to a question on 
whether the administration would 
continue military aid if a far right 
party headed by former Maj. Roberto 
D ’Aubuisson wins the balloting for a 
constituent assembly in El Salvador, 
Haig said, “ It is too early to say.”

The administration’s campaign for 
public support has included both 
public and private in te lligence 
briefings and testimony before 
congressional committees by Haig 
and other senior administration of
ficials.

Rep. Michael Barnes, D-Md., a 
critic of the administration's Central 
American policies, accused it of 
“ whipping up a war hysteria .”

“ It’s almost as if the administration 
wants a war in Central America,”  he 
said Wednesday in a speech on the 
House floor.

The administration had planned to 
unveil information Friday to support 
its contention that Nicaragua and 
(Xiba are directing the Salvadoran 
insurgency. However, sources said 
the information might not be released 
until early next week.

U.S. halts all Libyan oil trade
W ASHINGTON (A P )  -  The 

European allies are resisting quiet 
appeals from the Reagan  ad
ministration to join in a ban on oil 
imports from Libya, blunting the 
impact of the U.S. move against the 
radical Arab country, officials say

The American embargo also ap
pears to contradict President 
Reagan’s judgment last fall that a 
boycott would have to be worldwide to 
work

But the president and his key ad
visers decided to cut off Libyan im
ports, and block sales of American oil 
and gas technology, because of 
mounting irritation  w ith Col. 
Moammar Khadafy, the Libyan 
leader who was branded public enemy 
No. I early in the administration.

Outlining the U.S. case against the 
flamboyant Islamic revolutionary, a 
senior U.S. official accused the 
Libyan regime on Wednesday of an

“ outrageous plan ” to assassinate 
Am erican diplomats and their 
families in Sudan.

The official said the plot was un
covered last November before two 
stereo speakers packed with plastic 
explosives could be flown from an 
unidentified neighboring country to 
Khartoum, where they were to be 
placed in the American social club. He 
said hundreds of Americans could 
have been killed or maimed if the 
“ particularly horrible mission”  had 
succeeded.

The boycott decision was taken by 
the National Security Council Feb. 26, 
but the formal announcement was 
deferred for two weeks to allow talks 
with the West Europeans and oil 
company executives.

In those consultations, officials 
said, the allies declined to go along 
with the ban. Pressure tactics were 
not used, but the administration

decided not to embargo other goods, 
such as trucks and bulldozers, that. 
Libya could buy elsewhere.

However, the boycott blocks sales of 
Am erican computers and other 
technology that could be used by 
Libya in a military connection, and 
imposes restrictions on strategic 
materials, said the officials, who 
asked not to be identified.

Khadafy is in Vienna, Austria, on an 
o ffic ia l visit. Mem bers of his 
delegation refused comment on the 
U.S boycott, but the Libyan leader 
scheduled a news conference for 
today.

Last October, Reagan dismissed 
former President Nixon’s proposal for 
an economic boycott of Libya, saying 
“ no one country could affect them 
(the Libyans) by having a boycott.”

Once the third largest source of 
foreign oil, Libya now sells only about 
1S0,(X)0 barrels a day here.
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Editorial
b

Bad politics, bad
public relations

When Congress voted itself a tax break just before 
Christmas, there was a justifiable uproar among us common 
folk.

It wasn’t only what was done, it was how it was done. The 
final step in the tax scheme was tacked onto an appr(^riation 
for brown lung disease benefits.

The tax provisim allows Congressmen to deduct $75 per day 
for every day of the year except those included in a recess 
period of five days or more. It was aimed at helping Con
gressmen defray the cost of maintaining a residence in 
Washington.

NOW THE SIZE of the deduction is becoming clear. Members 
of the House will be able to deduct $19,650 — Senators $19,200 — 
from last year’s income without chronicling any business ex
penses at all and without being subject to IRS audit on those 
deductions.

If Congressmen can prove their Washington expenses were 
higher than those amounts, they can deduct much more. But on
ly non-Washington area Congressmen can take the deduction. 
IRS says Washington area members do not have reasonable 
and necessary business expenses away from home.

Needless to say, the whole situation doesn’t sit well with the 
rest of us laboring over our 1040s here at home.

THERE IS LITTLE  DOUBT that Congressmen are feeling a 
financial pinch from the high cost of Washington living. But 
Congress could have avoided much ill will had its members 
openly voted themselves a compensatory pay raise, or the 
deduction.

Slipping through a massive tax break under the veil of the 
brown lung disease bill was not only bad public relations, it was 
bad politics. Congress ought to take another look at that tax 
break and repeal it.

Around the Rim
bv GREG JAKI.EWICZ

Nightmare movies
With the return of nice weather to 

this area, the reminder is that sum
mer isn’t too terribly distant. Summer 
brings swimming, vacations, icy 
watermelon and those great motion 
picture extravaganzas that have been 
previewed for months by the catch- 
line, “Coming this summer, to a 
theater near you”

Summer is a great time to head 
indoors to see a movie. Good way to 
lieat the heat. If there is an afternoon 
matinee, that’s a good way to beat the 
high cost of going to the movies.

SUMMER MOVIES generally fall 
into two categories. The first is the 
good-time movie. That category can 
be further broken down into the 
comedy and the musical. Many big 
budget jobs by the movie companies 
splice both together and come out with 
the musical-comedy One of those is 
due out this summer, “Grease II”

The second category is my favorite, 
the summer horror movie guaranteed 
to send chills down one’s spine. The 
orginal classic "Jaws" debuted in the 
summer as did “ Alien,” “ The 
Amityville Horror,” and “ The 
Shining ” “The Shining” had months 
of pre-release billing, complete with 
the scene of blood gushing from the 
elevators to wash the lens camera in 
Its flood. That scene, by the way, 
appeared at the very end of the movie 
and wasn't nearly as spine-tingling as 
Jack Nicholson’s line “ Heeere’s
Johnny!”

Being a horror movie buff, I am 
anxious to see what’s in store for us 
this coming summer season. My main 
concern at this point is if there will be 
any scary movies left to show

Since it is a proven fact that people 
like to be scared out of their wits 
(perhaps that’s what is wrong with 
our country), movie companies do not 
wait until summer anymore to come 
out with their thrillers and chillers.

On almost any given weekend year- 
round, a horror movie is playing in a 
theater not too distant from your own 
haunted house. And don’t expect to 
see Casper the Friendly Ghost in these 
flicks either. Now there are hungry 
alligators, psycho killers, super
natural beings and werewolves who in 
daylight are some of the nicest people

Mailbag
Marathon was success

Dear Editor,
Immaculate Heart ai Mary School 

has just completed evaluating the 
results of our second Annual Eleven 
Mile Marathon Walk during National 
Catholic Education Week in 
February. We are very thankful to the 
people of Big Spring and surrounding 
communities for their interest and 
support.

We thank in a special way the City 
of Big Spring Police Department for 
their protection of the walkers and in 
guiding each one safely across the 
traffic of FM 700.

Radio stations KBST, KBYG and
H F”  ii.s well as the Big Spring 

iiera (! were all so wonderful in Iheir 
publicity

We appreciate Mayor Clyde Angel 
as he proclaimed January 31- 
February 0, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School Week in Big Spiii^.

Highland Mall was so helpful in

SISTER M. LUCY KEANE  
Principal

Immaculate Heart of Mary School 
1009 Hearn Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79730

r  V  .

iou an et

you’d ever want to meet.
Now with all this blood and gore and 

killers around every corner, the 
dedicated spooky movie fan should be 
in seventh heaven, right? Not exactly

The only problem in mass 
productions of these type of films is 
they are done at a low budget, have 
poor scripts and are never original. 
Sometimes the only thing scary about 
them is the fact you’re spending too 
many $3.50s on an hour and a half of 
junk.

Many movie critics give Jamie Lee 
Curtis a hard time for being the 
"Queen of Scream” but frankly, the 
movies she makes are among the best 
horror flicks these days. And you can 
bet a work by John “Halloween” 
Carpenter will getcha to cringe and 
jump at the same time.

offering necessary facilities as we 
gathered together there.

We appreciate the businessmen and 
individuals who donated awards for
the participants, who permitted us to 
display pasters, and who made
generous pledges and contributions.

Our goal was to make ourselves 
better known in the community, 
promote the health of students, 
families, and friends, and raise funds 
for continued growth of the school. All 
of you hriped us toachicve these goals 
even more successfully than last year.

We are encouraged to strive harder 
to make our contributions for better 
citizens in our city.

May God bless you all.

.
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She's worried  
about her son
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: We lost our 
teenage son to cancer last year. I 
beMeve be had really accepted Christ, 
but now I find myself worrying about 
whetber or not be really Is in Heaven. 
Can you give me some assurance 
about this? — T.B.D.

Jack  A n d e rso n

A new twist in lawsuits

THEN THERE ARE those movies 
such as “Nightmare” that toss in 
enough detailed gore and skin to at
tract a crowd and leave them shaking 
their heads or mumbling under their 
breaths as they leave the theater.

Perhaps it was "Nightmare” that 
led to this writing The movie truly 
was a nightmare . terrible script, 
terrible acting, terrible soundtrack. 
The freshman filmmaking class at 
Bubblingbrook University could have 
done a bikter job with this one.

I guess the people behind the movie 
are slapping their knees now. It 
doesn’t really matter how good the 
movie is but how much money they 
make “Nightmare” is tempting 
enough to get the folks in their seats 
Whether they leave them halfway 
through the show doesn’t matter.

Perhaps I have a bad attitude 
towards the recent ventures into 
horror but what can I say, I like to 
have the socks scared off of me

Please John Carpenter, give us 
something to scream about this 
summer. Make me yell at the un
suspecting female to look behind her. 
Get me to jump and toss my popcorn 
on the couple beside me. Let me leave 
the theater overcome with ap
prehension, checking all my closets 
and locking all my doors when I get 
home.

Then I can have a really good ... 
nightmare.

WASHINGTON -  Americans have 
become increasingly lawsuit-happy in 
recent years. The courts, already 
overbui-dened by legitimate legal 
actions, are being swamped by 
nuisance suits that have no business 
on the docket

As an investigative reporter. I’ve 
had my share of legal threats from 
corporations and individuals whose 
particular ox I’ve gored. They rarely 
get beyond the grumbling stage.

Now I’ve discovered a new wrinkle 
in the litigiousness that is sweeping 
the country — the lawsuit instigated 
behind the scenes by a third party 
with an interest in the outcome.

Sworn statements filed in cor>- 
nection with a recent lawsuit against 
ABC News show that the legal action 
was prompted by the nation’s Urrgeet 
seller of cancer insurance, which had 
been criticized on a television series 
by the defendants. Yet the company, 
American Family Life Assurance, of 
Columbus, Ga., was never a party to 
the lawsuit

The plaintiff was a Virginia in
surance agent whose questionable 
sales pitch was clandestinely filmed 
and was then shown briefly on the 
nationally broadcast news program in 
November 1978. It was part of a series 
on the House Aging Committee’s 
probe of so-called Medigap insurance 
policies, which supposedly plug the 
gape in Medicare coverage. The in
vestigation, incidentally, led to 
corrective legislation by Congress

The agent’s sworn depositions, and 
conversations with her, make clear 
that she didn’t file the suit after 
suffering financial harm, viewing the 
TV show herself or even being told 
about it by friends. In fact, she said in 
a deposition, “I had no idea that such 
a thing had ever been aired.” And she 
told my associate Tony Capaccio that 
"people came up to me after the show 
and talked about it, but no one 
associated it with me. ”

YET THE AGENT sued ABC and

the House investigators for violating 
her civil rights. How did this happen? 
Simple enough: An attorney 
representing American Family Life in 
another lawsuit slipped his business 
card under the door of her boyfriend’s 
apartment in Alexandria, Va., in mid- 
1980.

“ He )s the one who originally 
brought this to my attention and set up 
the whole — the wh<rie case for me,” 
the insurance agent said in sworn 
testimony.

She said the attorney, Anthony 
Dilimetin, paid for her September 
1980 trip to New York. In the presence 
of an American Family Life vice 
president, the attorney played a 
videotape of the ABC news show for 
her.

Did Dilimetin suggest, the was 
asked, “that you ought to file suit?” 
'The insurance agent replied: “Yes.”

She testified that Dilimetin help
fully identified the House in
vestigators who appeared on the TV 
show and were also sued. “Since I had 
no idea who had to be sued,” she 
testified, “Mr. Dilimetin was in
forming me of the proper persons that 
would be involved in the lawsuit.”

Her attorney told bs that the in
surance company purchased 
depositions of the House investigators 
and lent them to him because his 
client couldn’t afford the transcripts.

Despite all this, the agent doesn't 
feel she was used as a “front” for 
American Family Life. And Dilimetin 
insists that “we absolutely did not 
have a role in encouraging the suit; 
we did not pay for legal fees." The 
jui7 , by the way, took just 40 minutes 
to d K i^  that the agent had no case.

In a similar case involving an 
American Family Life agent in 
Maryland, the company sued ABC 
and the House investigators. Com
pany president John Amos said at the 
time, “We are prepared to answer 
malicious stonethrowers with cannon 
fire.” The case is still pending.

Footnote: According to Federal

Election Commission records, 
American Family Life sponsors one of 
the top 10 corporate political action 
committees in the country. During the 
1980 election campaigns, the 
American Family life  PAC raised 
1334,006 and contributed 9187,200 
directly to candidates.

UNDER THE DOME: Sen Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, is an outspoken 
foe of Big Oil. But his hostility doesn’t 
extend across the whole industry. In a 
recent “Action Report” by the 
National Association of Royalty 
Owners, the group’s chief lobbyist, 
Jim Stafford, told about a meeting 
with Metzenbaum. After being told of 
all the small royalty owners in the 
country, according to Stafford, 
“Senator Metzenbaam softly told his 
aide ... ‘These aren’t the people we 
had in mind.’ ”

— House and Senate members 
usually don’t throw verbal rocks at 
each other. But Rep. Parren Mitchell, 
D-Md., couldn’t restrain Mmself from 
a bitter attack on anti-busing 
legislation being considered in the 
Senate last month. Said Mitchell; “ I 
am convinced that some who voted for 
these amendments ... (have) con
tempt, or hidden hatred, for those who 
are black ... Their contempt and 
hatred for those of us who are black 
are a part of the cloth from which the 
cloak of tyranny is woven.” House 
parliamentarians persuaded Mitchell 
to delete the remarks from the printed 
Congressional Record.

DEAR T.B.D.: There is no reason 
for you to worry about this if your son 
had accepted Christ into his life and 
was trustify him for his salvation. As 
a young person he may not have been 
as s p ir i^ ly  mature as other Chr- 
sitians you know (although that is not 
necessarily the case), but if he trusted 
Christ that is the important thing.

Your problem is really one of 
doubting what God has said in his 
Word. Throughout the New Testament 
we have many problems concerning 
our salvation. Repeatedly we are told 
that salvation is not dependent on our 
own good works, but on Jesus Christ 
and what he has done for us. “For 
Christ died for your sins once for all, 
the righteous for the unrighteous, to 
bring you to God” (1 Peter 3:18, New 
International Version).

You must understand what Jesus 
Christ dkl on the cross. Jesus Christ 
was perfect, because he was the 
sinless Son of God. You and I (and 
your son) on the other hand are sin
ners, burdened by the load of our sins. 
What did Jesus Christ do? He took our 
sins upon himself. He took the punish
ment which you and I deserved, and 
he died in our place. All my sins were 
placed on him, and he took them 
away. Because Christ took away my 
sins, I stand pure in the eyes of God, 
and “ there is now no condemnation 
for those who are in Christ Jesus” 
(Romans 8:1, NIV) . As the Bible says, 
“(jod nnade him who had no sin to be 
sin for us, so that in him we might 
become the righteousness of God" (2 
Corinthians 5:21, N IV ).

Rejoice that your son had c «n a  to 
know Omist, and rejoice that he is 
now in the presence of his Savior. 
Rejoice also that some day you will be 
reunited together in Heaven, and that 
he is now in a place where sickness 
and pain will never touch him again. 
This is the hope of every person who 
sincerely puts his trust in Jesus Christ 
as Lord and Savior.

Thoughts

—Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
had the best attendance record for 
Senate votes last year: 100 percent. 
Goae at his heris comes Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., with 99 percent. As for 
party loyalty. Sen. Lowell Weicker, R- 
Conn., scored lowest, voting with his 
party only 38 percent of the time. Sen. 
Ruasell Long, D-La., went along with 
his party on only 46 percent of the 
votes.

If there is anything in being 
first, man must acknowiedge 
the supremacy of the goose, 
for according to Genesis the 
fo w i w a s  f irs t  c re a te d . 
— P a fro / au m  V. No$by

Bad officiais are eiected by 
good citizens who do nokvote.
— G a o r g a  Jaon  Nathan

Marriage is the oniy known 
exampie of the happy meeting 
of the immovable object and 
the irreaiatble force. — Ogdan 
N a s h

A r t  B u c h w a ld

Reagan go home

There is an old French proverb 
which says, “When David Stockman 
sneezes, the world catches 
pneumonia”

Nothing could substantiate this 
more than when the Europeans hit the 
ceiling last month over President 
Reagan’s budget.

“ ’Iliis is outrageous,” Hans Hefner, 
a German banker, told me at 
Washington’s International Club. 
“West Germany cannot live with a 
$1(X) billion American deficit for 1983.” 

“Why not?” I said. “President 
Reagan says we can.’’

’’^ t , ” said Francois de Noisette, 
the Fr«Kh economist, “ this will mean 
continuing high interest rates which 
will drive cartel out of my country. 
Without capital investment, France 
will not be able to modernize its plant 
to compete with the Japanese for 
business in the United States.’’

Sako Sato, president of Sako Wat
ches, said, “My people believe that 
President Reagan is much too op  
timlstic about revenues and an early 
upturn in the U.S. economy. Tokyo 
does not share this optimism, and 
until we see an upswing in the U.S. 
Gross National Product, we are all 
going to be faced with a lackluster 
U.S. recovery.’’

“But one of the reasons for the spot 
we’re in,’’ I said, “ is that the 
Europeans and Asians have been 
overproduring and undenalling us in 
the worM mariMts. ’’

“Don’t try to change the subject,’’ 
the West German banker said. “Our 
economy is dependent on a strong and 
healthy American market for our 
goods. If your people are not working, 
they can’t buy our superior products. 
That’s why we’re not happy with 
Reagan’s budget’’

“Nobody’s happy with Reagan’s 
budget,’’ I said. “But one of the 
reasons we’re not producing more is 
that you people won’t let us sell 
anything we midw in your countries.’’ 

“ If you’re going to insidt us,’’ said 
Monsieur De Noisette, “please sit at 
another taUe. ’The reason we have to 
be careful about what we allow to be 
imported into Fraace is that we must 
k e ^  our own people working.*’

Mr. Sato nodded Ms head. “Theflrst 
duty of a govermnent Is to protset its 
own induMries.”

“But genUomen,*’ I said, “our 
profiiom is no dftorent from yours. 
We have to keep our people en joyed , 
too. We can’t do if if you keep f lo o ^ g  
theUnitedStateswithyourgpodi.*’ 

Hefner became red in the face. “We 
are not flooding the United States with 
goods. The Japanese are.*’

Mr. Sato b m m e  bhie in the (ace. 
“That’s because we can produce 
better products more cheaply than 
you can.’’

Monsieur de Noisette said, “You’re 
both wrong' The Third World, led by 
Hong Kong, Taiwan and South Korea, 
is flooding the markets with tha same

things we make.’’
why Marne Reagan’s budget fcr 

your troubles?*’ I asked.
“Because o«r political parttea

cannot stay in power if we don’t say 
ilted fthe United States is responsible for 

our recession,’* De Noisette said.
“ AH right. If you don’t like 

Reagan’s budget, where do you think 
he ought to cut it?”

“That’s not for us to say,'* said Mr. 
Sato.

“WMit about cutting back on the 
defenae?’’

’*My country will not approve of 
that.*’ said HcAier.

“IMthcr would mine,** said Sato.
“ril check with Pari^ but Fm sure 

theanaweriano.*’

“ If we don’t cut military spending 
the only other place to cut is human 
resources. Do you want us to cut back 
even more on human resources than 
wehavealrea<Iy?’’

Hefner said, “Could we talk about it 
among ourselves?”

I left the table. When I returned, De 
Noisette said, “We’ve (kacuased it and 
have decided it’a all right with us for 
the P resident to cut Mck on your 
hunnan reaourcea, if It will bring down 
interaat rates.”

“Good,” I said. “At leaat Mr. 
Reagan has something to work with 
now. You gentlemen have been very 
helpful.”

“That,” said Hefner, “ is whatallies
are tor.”

The Big Spring Herald
“I may dlMgree with what you ' 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It." —
Voltaire
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They've named a pub 
after the President
Irish community is< waiting for Ronnie'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 11,1982 5-A

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN  
AP  Special Correspondent

BALLYTOREEN, Ireland (AP ) — 
The main street in this tidy Tipperary 
town, which may be the widest in all 
Ireland, is poised, painted and all 
prettied' up for the president of the 
United States to come parading past 
the Ronald Reagan pub In celebration 
of his Irish roots.

Like the pope showing up in Ireland 
a few years back on the strength of an 
invitation to tea from a monsignor in 
(bounty Mayo, the townfolk are sure 
the visit will happen before long. 
Having a pub named for you is the 
closest a non-Catholic can get to 
beatification in this part of the world.

The pub, which now flies both the 
Irish and American flags, has become 
Ballyporeen’s main and some say 
only tourist attraction. It changed its 
name from O’Farrell’s Lounge to the 
Ronald Reagan and added an upstairs 
gift shop selling presidential T-shirts 
as well as the traditional cable-knit 
wool sweaters a few weeks after 
Ragnall O’Riagain, the Gaelic 
spelling of the name, was elected 
Uactarian, which means president.

R ea g a n ’ s g re a t-g ra n d fa th e r , 
Michael R^an , was toptized in the 
gray granite parish church here on 
Sept. 3, 1829. He moved to London 
about the time of the Great Potato 
Famine, where he put the first “ A”  
back in the family name, and in 1858 
emigrated to Illinois as a farmer.

Situated in a lovely green valley 
between the G alty and Knock- 
mealdown Mountains, Ballyporeen 
looks as if it had been made to order 
by the Irish Tourist Board for a 
presidential visit.

The wide main street, just waiting 
to be panned by TV color cameras 
against a background of fleecy sheep, 
purple glens and emerald fields, has 
six pubs to accommodate the world 
press. The friendly, always quotable 
natives in their Donegal tweeds and 
cloth caps might have drifted over 
from the set of a John Ford film. The 
low slate roofs of the now pastel- 
painted houses, sending up a tangy 
furl of turf smoke from their chim
neys, seem to have been designed for 
easy surveillance by the Secret 
Service. With, of course, plenty of 
room in the middle for the big parade.

No one in town seems to have any 
doubt that Ronald Reagan will turn up 
one of these days in a scream of sirens 
and skirl of bagpipes. Didn’t John 
Kennedy, another third-generation 
Irishman who got the Big Job out in 
America, make .thq,.pcBnft..«t New 
Rasai. 80 nailM «way7; J3idn’t 
Gerald Ford andinBiobard. Nixon 
discoiler some Hibernian branches in 
the family tree when the going got 
tough in the Oval Office?

“ The minute a Yankee president’s 
popularity starts to skid in the polls, 
he feels this urge to commune with his 
Irish ancestors,”  says one of the 
regulars at the Ronald Reagan 
Ix)unge. “ I look for your man Reagan 
to be here any week now. And he’ ll 
bring Pat O’Brien with him. to make 
suie the telly crews don’t miss a 
fram e”

By the wildest of Hibernian coin
cidences that not even Hollywood 
could invent, both Ronald Reagan and

Doctor crisis 
worsening, 
report soys

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) —
Texas currently has only one 
general practitioner for 
every 3,197 pecole and is 
producing less than half of 
the doctors it needs to meet a 
growing shortage, says an 
article in this month’s Texas 
Medicine magazine.

The article cites figures 
from the a Texas College and 
University System Coor
dinating Board survey that 
shows 17 counties now have 
no general practioners, 26 
more have only one, and 24 
counties have only twoGPs.

Glen R. Johnson, an Austin 
physician and director of the 
Central Texas M edical 
F o u n d a t io n ’ s F a m i ly  
P r a c t i c e  R e s id e n c y  
Program, says the ideal 
ratio would be one GP for 
every 1,250 Texans, the 
magazine said.

The Texas M ed ica l 
Association and Texas 
Medical Foundation con
ducted a year-long study of 
doctor ratios by county, 
based on 1980 census figures, 
the article said.

'The results showed that 64 
percent of the counties in 
Texas have a greater ratio 
than the ideal. The worst 
ratio is in Upshur County, 
where there are three G r t  
for 28,586 people — or a ratio 
of onp doctor fw  every 9,582 
peofAe.

Corpus Christi physician 
Everett L  Holt says the 
shortage may be even worse 

; than the numbers indicate,
 ̂ the arUcle said, because 

many of the physicians are 
sem i-retired or nearing 
retirement age.

The Texas Academy of 
Family Physicians recently 
held a second seminar for 
family practitioners, in an 
attempt to attract doctors to 
more rural areas.

■A’r:

BALLYPO REEN ’S LADDIE — He 
says he didn’t know his roots until 
after he moved into the White House.

Pat O’Brien have their roots in 
Ballyporeen. Think of it: the Gipper 
and his crusty old coach Knute 
Rockne sprung from the same green 
sod long before football or the movie 
camera was invented.

If anything, the O’Briens have a 
tighter hold on the town than the 
Reagans or Regans, no matter which 
way you spell it. Four shops have the 
name O’Brien over the door, and there 
is an O’Brien headstone in the old 
parish graveyard at Doolis, a few 
miles out of the town. But none with 
the name of Reagan or Regan. Nor 
has any house, barn or shed been 
traced to the family.

Teams of researchers from 
Debretts Ancestry .lesearch and the 
Hibernian Research Co. Ltd. had to 
pore over the baptismal registers of 27 
Tipperary parishes to trace the 
piesident back to Michael Reagan, 
son of Thomas Regan, a poor, landless 
farm laborer also buried in an 
unknown grave on the windswept hill 
called Doolis.

It took seven genealogists 34 hours 
of intensive squinting down long 
illegible columns to end the search at 
last in the scratchy Latin scrawled by 
Father Martin Redmond in the fading 
ledger book of Assumption parish, 
attesting that on Sept. 3, 1829, “ I 
baptized Michael, son of Thomas 
Rc^an and Margaret Murphy of 
Doolis. Godparents: William Regan 
and (Catherine Walsh”

At that, the scholars were lucky in 
the Ucne frame in which they had to do 

4 4h«ir.>wairkvThe |Mr«w«W)day>,church 
 ̂had epuoed only the yMr.before,iapd 
Michael Regan must ..have, been 
among the first baptized at its font 
The old church at Doolis has lain in 
ruins among the tumbled gravestones 
since the worst days of Catholic 
persecution, when hunted priests with 
a price on their heads said Mass on 
rocks in the woods and bogs.

In those brutal, bigoted times, 
keeping (Datholic church records was 
a dangerous, traitorous affront to the 
English established religion  of 
Protestantism. The Penal Laws were 
relaxed and finally repealed in 1829 
But it wasn’t until 1864 that births, 
m arriages and deaths of Irish

Catholics were deemed legal or im
portant enough to be registered by the 
British civil authorities, which is why 
the search had to be confined to rare 
and irregularly kept parish records.

Father Elanna Condon, curate at the 
Church of the Assumption, still has 
the old perish journals in his keeping 
and unveils them with great 
ceremony and fireside hospitality for 
visiting Americans. An amateur 
historian himself, he has written an 
excellent pamphlet on the Reagan 
family tree and was instrumental in 
leading D ebretts ’ team  to the 
Ballyporeen connection.

The yellowing baptismal records 
re flect the heartwrenching 
emigration statistics that reduced 
Ireland’s population by more than 
half in the generations after the Great 
Famine. Before the potato crop failed 
in the late 1840s, the parishioners 
numbered more than 5,000. The 
church today, the curate says, serves 
a population of about 1,400.

Father Clondon drew a map showing 
how to get to the little churchyard at 
Doolis, but warned not to waste my 
time looking for pre-presidential 
artifacts. He thinks that the Reagan 
or Regan tombstones either sunk from 
sight in the loamy clay soil or else the 
family was too poor to have the 
stonecutters erect any.

President Reagan recently told the 
American Irish Historical Society he 
knew ve>7 little about his family tree 
until the genealogists traced its tap 
roots all the way back to Brian Born, 
the Celtic warrior king who beat the 
Danes with one hand ( having a cross 
in the other) at the battle of Clontarf, 
outside Dublin, in 1014.

“ My father was orphaned at age 6,”  
he told the Society while accepting its 
gold medal. “ He knew very little 
about his family history. And so I 
grew up knowing nothing more 
beyond him than an old photograph, a 
single photo that he had of his mother 
and father and no knowledge of that 
family history.

“ But somehow a funny thing hap
pened to me on the way to 
Washington, when I changed my line 
of work about a year ago. It seems 
that I became of a certain interest to 
the people in Ireland who very kindly 
began to fill m ein."

Aside from the handsome pub, the 
White House imagemakers will have 
their work cut out for them finding 
local landmarks for the president to 
visit in the company of television 
cameras, the way John F. Kennedy 
had tea with the widow Ryan, his 

-ficioseSt I r is t i ' • c o u s in , 'in  ■' 'her 
w*hilewashedcoUa0»^^ >

The farms of County Tipperary are 
much more prosperous and <hver- 
sified now than in Michael Regan’s 
boyhood, although a dip in Common 
Market prices has brought about a 
recent depression. The price of a pint 
of stout in the Ronald Reagan has 
gone out of sight, the regulars will tell 
you, although inflation doesn’t seem 
to have thinned the nightly crowds

“ We just start later, as an economy 
measure,” says one of the lads It was 
“ ballads night, ” dancing and a sing- 
along with a live band, and the 
bearded accordion player introduced 
a new song called, “ Do You Want 
Your Old Lobby Washed Down”
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MAN BEATEN AT “ DOOMSDAY”  PA R TY  — A man in
jured at a Miami “ doomsday" party tells an officer what 
happened early Wednesday morning after he was beaten by 
a gang of youths at Crandon Park on Key Biscayne. The

A itociattd ercst photo
party was supposed to be a celebration of the possible end of 
the world (predicted as “ The Jupiter Effect”  in a recent 
book) but instead many who attended were subjected to 
stabbings, gunshots, and scattered vandalism.

Inmate says warden's name carved in chest
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  A 

Texas Department of Corrections 
inmate who claims other prisoners 
carved a slain warden’s name on his 
chest is being held in solitary con
finement for inflicting the wounds, 
prison officials say.

Robert Reed, an Ellis Unit prisoner 
who refused to testify at the capital

murder trial of Eroy Edward Brown, 
said a group of inmates jumped him 
Feb. 22 and cut the name “ Pack”  on 
his chest, KHOU-TV reported Wed
nesday night.

Reed refused to take the witness 
stand at the 53-day trial, saying he 
feared prison officials and other in
mates would retaliate.

But TDC spokesman Rick Hartley 
said Reed, 45, mutilated himself with 
a pin or razor blade.

Brown was charged in the April 4 
drowning of Warden Wallace M 
Pack, but a mistrial was declared 
because the jury could not reach a 
verdict.
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THE SCHOOL NURSE — Peggy McNally spoon feeds 
medication mixed with applesauce to an ill child at the 
Joseph E. Hill School for handicapped children where she

works as a nurse. Responsibilities of school nurses have ex
panded greatly in recent years. Rose Tilley, a classroom 
aide, is helping with the sick girl.

New nursing students
go beyond Bond-Aids
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Adults 

over 30 probably remember the school 
nurse as the lady who measured their 
height and weight, bandaged skinned 
knees and provided a place to lie down 
when they had a headache

No moie.
At Martin Luther King High School 

in the Germantown section of 
Philadelphia. Constance Badger and 
£ la in e  Sellers are among a  new breed 
of the nation’s 30,000 school nurses 
who are not content with a Band-Aid 
approach to health and learning.

They still patch knees and keep 
basic health records. But they also 
counsel pregnant teens, help over
weight students improve their self- 
image, and work with youngsters 
whose learning disabilities once 
meant frequent trips to the nurse’s 
office

■‘We look at more than just the 
physical health stuff." says Ms 
Badger "You look at peer relation 
ships, family relationships, school 
adjustment, career plans — more of 
the total person”

An example occurred recently when 
a teacher referred a 16-year-old girl to 
Ms Badger after the child missed 
three weeks of school. The teen-ager 
was given a physical and asked for a 
family health history

It turned out the girl was missing 
school because her family was sick In 
visits to the home, Ms. Badger found a 
mother too weak from hunger to 
leave. The nurse arranged for food 
stamps and helped the family shop for

groceries.
“ Given the same situation 15 years 

ago. I'd still have tried to help,”  Ms. 
Badger says “ But now I have the 
l(K)ls to make a much more complete 
as.sessment of the child's problems”

The days of just jotting down the 
results of eye and ear examinations 
began to end in the 1970s as school 
nurses pressed for added professional 
challenges and new laws•nd changes 
in the A m er ica n ^ , fam ily, 
simultaneously placed respon
sibilities on public schools.

As more mothers took jobs, schools 
— and their nurses — were left to care 
for children with chronic illnesses, 
says Judith Igoe, director of the 
University of Colorado’s School 
Health Program.

At Martin Luther King High, for 
example, Ms Badger and Mrs. Sellers 
treat 150 youngsters with chronic 
ailments including epilepsy, sickle 
cell ruiemia or mental retardation

A weakening economy has also 
placed new burdens on school nurses, 
says Ms Igoe. As more and more 
families feel they can only afford 
emeigency care for their children, 
they leave routine dental and medical 
care to schools.

February was a particularly busy 
month for the nurses at Martin Luther 
King High. By law, students must be 
immunized against a long list of 
contagious diseases. So in a three-day 
burst, Ms Badger and Mrs Sellers 
gave 2,421 doses of vaccine to students 
in the gymnasium.

Two federal laws have also added to 
the workload.

In 1972, pregnant girls and teen-age 
mothers were given equal rights to an 
education. There are “ hundreds”  of 
teen mothers at 3,500-student Martin 
Luther King High, and each year 
about 100 more join the ranks.

In addition to regular sex education 
classes and pregnancy counseling, 
Mrs. Sellers, Ms. Badger and 
pediatric nurs? from th e ,M ed ica l. 
College of Pennsylvania hold special 
classes for about 20 expectant girls.

■'We talk about how it feels to be a 
teen mother. We go over signs of 
delivery, types of anesthesia, 
nutrition, how the baby grows month 
to month. Most of all, they’re en
couraged to ask questions of the 
doctor, not to treat him as God,”  says 
Mrs. Sellers.

major change, a 1975 
entitled handicapped 
public education. The 
Testing S erv ice  in 

Princeton, N J., estimates the law 
added 2 million such children to the 
nation's public school rolls.

A short distance from Martin 
Luther King High is the Joseph E. Hill 
School for the handicapped, where 
nurse Peggy McNally and others care 
for 120 children, some with IQs in the 
30s.

A recent afternoon, for instance, 
found Mrs. McNally crouched on the 
floor, coaxing a 7-year-old blind girl 
named Lydia to swallow apple sauce 
containing her anti-seizure medicine.

In another 
federal law 
children to a 
Educational

Mayor backs 

out of Braniff

upport plan
DALLAS (AP ) — Mayor 

Jack Evans says he gave up 
the idea of forming a com
mittee of area mayors to 

Braniff Inter- 
after American 
officials

support
national
Airlines
plained.

com-

A m erican  p res id en t  
Robert Crandall told him it 
would be improper for Evans 
and Fort Worth Mayor Bob 
Bolen to aid Braniff because 
the two cities are investors in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport land, 
Evans said Tuesday.

“ A m erican  A ir lin e s  
pointed out that Braniff 
chose to establish a two-for- 
one offer that ditbi’t raise the 
money needed,” Evans said. 
“American a lw  noted that 
Braniff made other decisions 
as a private enterprise to 

.take on too many air routes 
;that were not profltable.”
- American Airlines of
ficials could not be reached 

"for comment.
: Evans had attended a 
-breakfast at which Dallas 
‘and Fort Worth business 
.leaders planned a television 
special to discuss public 
sigiport for Braniff and other 
financial^ troubled com
panies.

Evans had offered to be on 
the special, but withdrew the 
offer after talking with 
Crandall, Braniff spokesman 
Sam Coats said.
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Office employees enjoying
firm's 'no smoking' policy

NEW YORK (A P ) -  There are no 
“No Smoking” signs pasted as you 
enter the Manhattan offices of 
niture Consultants Inc. But the 
ashtray outside the doorway provides 
the first clue, and the clean, smoke- 
free air inside confirms that a ban on 
smoking is in effect here.

The firm, a dealership that 
specializes in office furnishings, is 
among the growing number of 
companies to adopt some type of no
smoking policy. ’Though only a 
fraction of U.S. employers — 3 per
cent, according to ^ b l ic  H ^ t h  
Reports — have or sponsor smoking- 
control policies or programs, at a 
recent Conference on Smoking and 
Health, it was reported that employer 
involvement is increasing.

In the case of Furniture 
Consultants, the no-smoking rule 
evolved when the three principals of 
the firm, all exsmokers, formed their 
partnership in 1978.

“At that time,” explained David 
Itkin, one of the partners, “ there were 
only the three of us plus the office 
manager, another non-smoker. ’The 
staff has since grown to 40. Diuing 
hiring interviews we would mention in 
a ‘by-the-way’ fashion that employees 
do not smoke on the job and we’d hope 
this practice would be respected.

what was the norm for us became an 
unconscious, unwritten but accepted 
personnel policy.”

Ironically, tte staff increase has 
meant that smokers now outnumber 
non-smokers. Concerned that on- 
ployees might become dissatisfied 
with the informal prohibition, Itkin 
asked Consumer Raponse Corp., a 
research firm, to conduct an attitude 
survey and determine exactly how the 
majority felt

‘"rhe results surprised everyone,” 
Itkin says.

Sixty-five percent of all employees 
said they af^roved of the policy and, 
of those who smoke, 46 percent 
wholeheartedly endorsed it. 
Additionally, as a direct outcome of 
the no-smoking rule, smokers in the 
company have reduced their total 
cigarette consumption by 34 percent, 
Ittin notes.

Mark Schlossberg, a two-packs-a 
day smoker, joined the firm as service 
manager two years ago.

“When I was told about the no
smoking policy, I didn’t know if I 
could handle it. My first thoughts 
were ‘Would I have to give it up 
totally? Where would I smoke?’ Once 
I saw that other smokers were coping 
so easily, I knew I could do it too.”

Schlossberg is now down to one pack

a day and finds that he’s more con-' 
scious of his smoking habits in public 
and at home.

“Now it’s easier to give it up in 
other places. I find myself requesting 
no-smoking sections on planes and at 
the movies.”

His wife, Deborah, a nonsmoker, is 
delighted with the fact that he’s not 
smoking on the job and recently 
implemented a policy of her own at 
home, mostly to support her 
husband’s attempts to give up 
smoking altogetho-. Smoking at the 
Schlossberg home is now restricted to 
the bathroom and Schlossberg says 
he’s found it easy to comply.

“ I like the idea. The air is 
noticeably cleaner and easier to 
breathe,” says comptroller Ron 
Santore. He described himself as a 
heavy smoker of the type that can stop 
smoking whenever he wants. He has 
cut his cigarette intake in half, from 
one-and-a-half packs to three- 
quarters of a pack a day.

“Some days are harder than 
others,” he admitted, “but I haven’t 
had to resort to gum chewing, 
snacking or any substitute habits.”

In addition, Santore noticed that 
he’s been “sensitized” to the smoking 
habits of others.

S p r i n g  S a l e

Savings on 
Action Master:
Sale
1 2 .8 0
Reg. $16. Riviera* sport shirt 
in easy-care poly/cotton. 
Collar and placket styling with 
hemmed bottom. S,M,L,XL.

Sale
18.40
Reg. $23. Action Master* 
slacks in a new two-way 
stretch polyester with Visa* 
finish for a natural look With 
stretch waistband Solids and 
heather tones Waist sizes 32 
to 42

20% off these 
sportshirts.

Sale
1 1 .2 0
Reg. $14. Raglan sleeve 
pullover has snap placket, rib 
knit collar. Easy-care 
poly/cotton in great solid 
colors. S,M,L,XL.
In stripes. Reg $15 Sale $12.

Sale
Reg. $15. Logistix"* shirt of 
care-free polyester in basic 
and fashion colors with 
contrast piping. S,M,L,XL.

Sale prtoee effective 
through Selurdey.
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Texas official outlines 
options other than jail

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs., March 11,1W2 /-a

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Jail overcrowding is 
becoming a major p ^ le m  
in Texas because of the 
state’s growing population 
and a generai increase in 
crime (30 percent since 
1979), according to an of- 
ficiai in jail standards.

That’s why alternatives 
and options are needed to 
reduce this overcrowding, 
pointed out Bob Viterna, 
executive director of the 
Texas Commission of Jail 
Standards.

Viterna discussed a 
number of pre-trial and post- 
trial alternatives to jailii^ at 
the recent 24th annual 
County Judges and Com
missioners Conference.

He listed pre-trial alter
natives as a central intake 
facility, a continuous 
magistrate service and daily 
jail call. In many cases these 
procedures could eliminate 
incarceration of up to 40 
percent of offenders and 
expand the bonding 
procedure.

Viterna also noted other 
alternatives to jailing, in
cluding field citations, 
release on own 
recognizance, third party 
release, conditional release, 
monitored release and 
supervised release.

“ These options keep 
people out of your jails and 
reduce your costs,” he told 
the judges and com
missioners. “And these are 
good ways to deal with

people who have committed 
minor offenses. For in
stance, less than 4 percent of 
the people who are released 
on thar own recognizance 
fail to show up for their 
trials. ’niat’s a pretty good 
record.”

Viterna also called for 
elimination of incarceration 
for public intoxication. He 
said that this practice alone 
could reduce jail numbers by 
2S percent or so.

And he emphasized that 
mentally ill people have no 
business in jail.

To further relieve over
crowding in jails, the official 
suggested regular deliveries 
of convicted offender to the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections, partial con
finement such as weekend 
and work release sentences, 
probation, various treatment 
programs, halfway houses 
and community services 
work.

“To increase in
carceration means con
structing more and bigger 
jails, and that’s expensive,” 
emphasized Viterna.

Another con feren ce  
speaker, assistant attorney 
general Jim Allison, ad- 
^essed the issue of county 
road and bridge damage by 
oilfield trafflc. He said that 
the county commissioners 
court has the authority to 
Iso late maximum weight 
limits.

To be legal, though, 
several specifications must

be met, Allison noted, weight 
limits must be set during an 
open meeting of the court, 
these must be recorded in 
the minutes, and appropriate 
signs must be erected stating 
the load limits.

Allison noted that any 
Department of Public Safety 
officer, sheriff or deputy can 
enforce the load limits and 
issue citations and that a 
county can bring suit against 
an individual or company 
causing damages to roads 
and bridges in order to 
recover damages.

“Texas statues provide for 
counties to be able to protect 
their roads and bridges,” 
said Allison. “ It’s important 
to follow details in setting 
weight limits so that you can 
enforce the regulations and 
bring suit if necessary.”

He added that overweight 
permits may be issued for up 
to 90 days. ’Ihese provide for 
the posting of bond to pay for 
damage should it occur.

County road and bridge 
load limits are the same as 
for state highways, he noted, 
unless otherwise specified. 
’These are 20,000 pounds on 
one axle, 34,000 pounds on a 
tandem axle, and 80,000 
pounds overall.

'The annual conference of 
county judges and com
missioners was sponsored by 
the V.G. Young Institute of 
(flinty Govwnment.

Helicopter smuggling 
scheme investigated
AMARILLO, Texas (AP ) 

— The investigation ot a 
scheme to smuggle 
sop h ist ica ted  C o b ra  
helicopters from the United 
States to Libya has resulted 
in a psychologist’s arrest, 
according to authorities in 
(California.

A 51-year-old man 
surrendered Wednesday to 
U.S. Customs Service of
ficials at Los Angeles 
International A irport. 
Thomas R. O’Conner of 
Torrance, Calif. was 
arrested at 2;30 p.m., 
bringing to five people the 
number being detained by 
customs agents.

Three men remain in 
Potter County jail without 
bond on seaM  indictments 
from a federal grand jury in 
Dallas. A 71-year-old real 
estate broker was arrested 
Saturday in Los Angeles, 
said Ekl Fortier, customs 
spokesman in Dallas.

U.S. Attorney James Rolfe 
in Dallas said the men 
arrested in Amarillo are 
charged in the indictments in 
a multi-million dollar 
scheme to transport Cobra 
gunships from the Bell 
Helicopter Textron Co. 
facility there out of the 
country.

“That is one of the ac
cusations,” Rolfe said 
Tuesday.

Had the plot been suc
cessful, Fortier said, certain 
foreign countries would have 
received some “dangerous 
equipment” .

Bell spokesman Jack 
Tarpley said no helicopters 
had been stolen from the 
facility, and the scheme was 
the first he had heard of in 
the Panhandle city. He said 
no employees were 
suspected in the smuggling 
plan.

Company officials said the 
Cobras targeted in the 
scheme were undergoing

Judge awards fortune 
to 2 lucky teen-agers

WACO, Texas (A P ) — A 
small fortune dug up five 
years ago by two-teen-agers 
who went on a storybook 
spending spree before being 
ca u ^ t has been awarded to 
McLennan (bounty.

The youths, James D. 
Bridges and P e rcy  A. 
Garcia, had $483,604 stashed 
in the trunk of a new 1977 
’Thunderbird when they were 
stopped for a trafHc vidation 
in Waco on Jan. 31, 1977. 
ITiey said they dug the 
money on a south 'Texas 
ranch.

By the time U.S. District 
Jw ^e  Fred Shannon finally 
awarded the money to the 
county Wednesday, after a 
five-year legal battle, the 
money had been deposited in 
two Waco banka and grown 
to more than $700,000, of
ficials said.

McLennan County com
missioners w ere talking 
about using the windfall 
award for a tax cut, but 
attorneys for the two boys 
said they would appeal 
Shannon’s ruling.

Bridges was 15 and Garcia 
was U  when they toM poUoa

they dug up the cash, in $20, 
$50 and $100 bills, from a 
hiding place on the ranch of 
Bridges’ father near Alice.

They used the money to 
pay a bdiboy $3,000 to biiy a 
new Thunderbird for $8,000 
in cash and drive it off a 
Dallas showroom floor, t t v e  
$100 gifts to winos and $20 
tips to waiters, stayed at a 
luxury Dallas hotel and went 
on shopping S(Mwes to buy 
cameras, clothM and stereo 
equipment, the boys toM 
p ^ ce .

District A ttorney. PeHpe 
Reyna said the county was 
awarded the money based on 
a 1961 Jury decision that the 
teenagers had sttden i t

Bridges’ father, James 
Hiroros, a w elder and 
racehorse owner, went to Jail 
in February 1977 rather than 
testify about the origin of the 
money, which police a lleM d 
could have been rMated to 
drag snuM^ing. Hlroms was 
released a few days later and 
never filed a claim on the 
cash.

eSHT ADS will
m om  tM-rssi '

The
Mall
Street
Journal

repairs and outfitting at the 
Bell Textron facility.

The three men arrested in 
Amarillo were identified as 
Carl Michael Kulungian, 34; 
Alfonso Lopez Quesada, 41; 
and Paolo C. Marcuzzi, 37. 
The Los Angeles man was 
identified as Max Field.

Los Angeles officials said 
Field is being held at a 
federal prison on Terminal 
Island in lieu of $500,000 
bond.

Tarpley said none of the 
three arrested in Amarillo 
ever worked for Bell. Rolfe 
said that Quesada and 

(^Marcuzzi ivereaRem. ^  
’ Fortier said more arrests ' 

may be made as a result of 
the investigation, which 
lasted several weeks. The 
three arrested in Amarillo 
are accused in conspiracy 
counts of violating the U.S. 
Neutrality Act, a law which 
prohibits exporting of 
military arms or munitions 
out of the country.

“ ’This involves the tran
sportion of some helicopters 
out of the country in violation 
of the law,”  Rolfe said.

He said “several million 
dollars worth” of helicopters 
could have been destin^ for 
Libya, but declined to 
discuss further details.

The three men were 
arrested and arraigned 
Saturday before U.S. 
Magistrate Bob Sanders in 
Amarillo, who did not set 
bonds.

Federal officials earlier 
had been hesitant to talk 
about the investigation. A 
U.S. Customs public affairs 
officer in Houston said any 
comment m i^t jeopardize 
an investigation with in
ternational implications that 
affects a “large geographic 
area.”

He said he had been or
dered not to comment on 
details of the case or whether 
the three were U.S. citizens.

Let me start this col
umn off by thanking 
everyone that made the 
opening of the Big Spr
ing Mall the great suc
cess It was. In the com
ing weeks I will be 
writing this column to in
form and enlighten you 
of what's going on at the 
Big Spring Mall. I am very 
proud of the new mall It 
has brought to Big Spr
ing the kind of retail Big 
Springers have needed 
and wanted for years. I 
am especially proud 
from a life long resident

Big Spring point of 
view. It gees without say
ing that just a few short 
years ago things didn’t 
look so good for us, but 
all that Is over now and 
the new Mall Is just 
arrather sign of our pro
gress.

The Big Spring Mall Is 
a wonderful mix of local, 
national, and regional 
tenants. Penneys and 
Bealls are the anchor 
stores and are managed 
by two of the firrest 
managers one could 
hope for. Gene Madsen 
of Beals and Don Fisher 
of Penneys are both 
wonderful additions to 
the community In fact 
both have a lre^y In the 
short time they’ve been 
here joined civic clubs. 
They have also given a 
lot of valuable advice to 
yours truly. Which brings 
nte to artother point, any 
civic club or organization 
that would like to have a 
function at the mall 
please contact rrre and If 
It is within my guide 
lines we will be happy to 
help in any way. The Big 
Spring Mall also has 
several annual promo
tions for your shopping 
enjoyment, coming soon 
Is the Easter Bunny, an 
art show, an arts artd 
crafts show, an antique 
show, flea market, and a 
community bazaar. All of 
these events are design
ed to make your shopp
ing experlerKe more arv 
joyabte. If you haven’t 
seen the new mall yet 
please come by many of 
the merchants are still 
having their grand opert- 
Ing sales, or come by to 
sea some of your old 
friends that have moved 
to tfw mall like Helen 
Vaughn o f H elens 
formerly Helens Shoe 
Stop, and Roxanne Rich 
of the Kopper Kettle and 
don’ t forget Rick Miller 
of Zalea, and Qage Mims 
at Radio Shack. Take 
time to make friends 
with the new managers 
they are new citizans of 
Big Spring and have 
made an investment In 
our future.

Well, this Just about 
brings to an and the first 
Mall Street Journal 1 will 
be back next week with 
even more to aay about 
ttie new shoppfng ex- 
perlenoe, the new Big 
Spring Mall.

MarkSbeedy,
Mall Manager

n a B S B S l ik u

Bealls Big Spring 'lall
Monday —  Saturday 
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Executive Status 
^Three Piece VesteiJ Suits,
' 99.88

Th e image of authority ... our classic vested 
suits. Elegant poly/wool blends in classic pin 
stripes, tic weave and soft woven plaids. Ex
emplary fashions for office or dress. Tw o  but
ton coat, lined vest and plain cut pants.
Sizes: 36-50 R, 40-48 L, 38-46 S. Reg. $160.

\,i r-

I

'n '-'
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Crisp an(d Fresh for Spring 
Misses To p s  and Skirts

13.88 Tops

1 4.88 Skirts
Swing Into spring with these tops and skirts 
of easy-care poly/cotton. Skirts in several 
styles to compliment the plaid, mini print and 
stripe blouses. Skirts In navy, white, kelly, 
red, and khaki. Blouses in pastels and 
brights. Sizes: 8-18.

W estern Styie 
Shirts

1 1 . 8 8
Western Tailoring at its best with double fac
ed yoke front and back, full snap placket 
front, snap pockets with western flaps and 
snap cuff. Woven fabrics In assorted plaids 
and soiids. Sizes: 1416 to 17. 32-35 Sleeve 
Lengths.
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Dear Abby
. . . .

Ceremony isn't 
medical report

D r .  D o n o h u e
V . ' i  Ads Will P B o n

Imnai

Allergies can cause polyps

DEAR AB B Y: I ’m surprised at the pastor who thinks it 
IS ' sacrilegious for a couple to say ‘I do’ after they have 
already done it”

Done whaf’ The vows “ I do”  are to love, honor, obey, 
cherish, etc 1 could find no references in either civil or 
religious marriage texts to sexual intimacy or pregnancy. 
So the bride was obviously with child. So what? If they 
have already loved, honored, etc., is it sacrilegious to 
repeat those vows before God and witnesses? The 
ceremony is a mutual commitment to moral values — not 
a medical report

So why the fuss? Here is a loving couple making the 
holiest vow of all: to bring their child into the world 
together, "legitimately,”  and with as much chance for a 
normal life as God gives any of us. This is wrong?

A rite is only as good as the wrongs it corrects or 
prevents, and you are right on, Abby.

P.D. IN L.A.
IIK.AK P.I).: Apropos brides who are with child, read

on:
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are faced with a pro- 

lilem we don’t know how to handle. Our first child, now 12, 
was born seven months after our wedding. I ’m sure she’s 
ulredy put two and two together, but hasn’t said anything 
yet If she asks, should I give her that “ premature baby” 
story and hope she buys it?

EMBARRASSED
DEAR K.MBARRASvSEI): No. Tell her the truth.

# ★
DEAR ABBY: Please help resolve a crisis that is 

threatening my relationship with my girlfriend.
She says that only two kinds of men wear plaid slacks in 

this day and age — golfers and old men.
I am 23, and I happen to like plaid slacks. We await your 

opinion
IN A PLAID PANIC

DK.AK IN: Plaid slacks are out! But don’t let that 
bother you. If you like plaid slacks (and are thin enough),
t>o ahead and wear 'em.

*  # #
DEAR ABBY: 1 live on a canal in Florida, and my hus

band and friends go fishing quite often. My problem is that 
w hen he brings fish home I cannot help crying because I 
feel so sorry for the fish.

•Am I the only person who feels this way’!
SAVE THE FISH!

DK.AIt S.AVE: \'ou are not alone. I’ll bet a lot of my 
readers will take the bait on this one.

♦ ★  ★
DEAR ABBY Why all the fuss about whether “ 1 feel 

had■■ or "I feel badly”  is correct? Why not say, " I  feel 
lousv.”  and let it go at that?

FEELING LOUSY IN DAYTONA BEACH 
# # *

1)0 you have questions about sex, love, drug! and the 
pain of growing up? Get .Abby’s new booklet: “What 
Every Teen-Ager Ought to Know.”  Send |2 and a long, 

' siamped (37 cents), self-addressed envelope to: Abby, 
Teen Booklet. P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 9(M38.

Dear Dr. Donohue: ConM yon please tell na If there la 
tome way to get rid of polype in the aeae nitheut aa apcra- 
tion? My husband has had two eperatlene. Are there any 
injectlona to get rid of them? — J.W.

Nasal jpolype are an overgrowth of the lining of the none 
or sinuses. ’The polyp forma because the lining has becon>e 
irritated. You can think of them as calluses of the nasal 
lining. They aren’t really calluses, though. Polyps are soft
and moist and usually on a stem. When they grow large, 
they can obstruct the nose and Interfere with breathing.

Fretmently, an allergy is behind the irritation causing 
the pcMyps. If so, controlling the allergy helps keep the

morning and which subsides later on in the day. Of course 
the knee is another conunoo site of arthritis onset. The 
booklet “How You Can Control Arthritis,” which you ask 
for, should have more In-depth information about this. 
Otfaar readers can order by writing me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, sedf-addressed 
e n v e l^  and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Doaohae: My doctor has told me that 1 suffer 
from classical mlgrslae headaches hwtead of the common 
adgralaes. Caa yoa explain the difference?
— Rev. H.R.W.

polype in check. That may require injections (not of the 
nose, of course) to desensitise the person to the allergic 
trigger — the dust, pollen or another substance. Finding 
and correcting an allergy is taking a giant step toward 
preventing polype.

Allergy is not the only cause of polyps. A chronic sinus 
infection can produce them. Again, contnri of the infection 
leads to control of the polyps.

In many instances, no causes of the polyps can be found, 
(^ t e  often, the only answer is surgery to remove them, 
especially if they are blocking the n a ^  passage. Some 
have t r i^  spraying the polype with steads to shrink 
them, but that works for <^y a limited period.

If your husband can find the cause of the polype, he may 
not need surgery if that cause can be corrected. If not, 
surgery may be the only answer when they become 
troublesome.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Whkb Joints arc most often tho first 
to be affected by rheumatoid arthritis? — L.V.

Those usually affected initially are the hands and feet. 
The pain is usually two-sided, by which I mean that both 
hands or both feet begin to hurt at the same time. It is the 
kind of pain that most often occurs upon arising in the

“Claasic migraine” is called that because it has the 
symptoms included in the flrst complete medical descrip
tion of migraine headache. It was described as a headache 
preceded by some disturbance in the nervous system — 
visual phenomena, for example, like flashing lights, or 
speech disturbance. In a short - time, the onesided 
hiMida.cbe appears, with nausea and vomiting. ’That’s 
claasic migraine.

As time went on, it became clear that some people suf
fered from migraine headaches without all t h ^  classic 
symptoms in the early description. In fact, classic 
migraine affects only from 15 to 20 percent of those who 
have migraines. To (^tinguish them from the others, doc
tors say they have “common migraines.”

Ck>mmon migraine happens without the preliminary 
nervous system warning. No visual symptoms, for exam-
jP^The headache may be on one side only, or it may be on

I sides of the head.
Both kinds are true migraine headaches and both have 

the same body disturbance as their basis — a spasm of the 
blood vessels leading to the brain followed by the sudden 
expansion of those vessels, which is what produces the 
throbbing, violent pain.

History of St. Patrick presented
Mary Arnold Hefley 

presented a St. Patrick’s 
Day program at the Tuesday 
meeting of Past Matrons’ 
Club Chapter No. 67, Order 
of the Astern Star. The 
dinner meeting took place at 
Alberto’s Restaurant with 
Mary Ann Hartin presiding. 
Vera Gross and Ruth Pitt
man were co-hostesses.

M is . Hefley recounted a 
brief history of St. Patrick, 
the patron saint of Ireland. 
During the fifth century, 
Patrick was kidnapped by 
pirates and taken to Ireland 
and sold as a slave, she said.

Patrick grew close to Grod 
during his years in the forest 
watching over sheep.

P a tr ick  e v e n tu a lly  
escaped on a ship and later 
returned to his home in 
Britain. He remembered the 
poor people of Ireland, 
howeva', and resolved to be 
a teacher and priest among 
them. He became one of the 
wandering saints, and 
traveled from one 
monestary to another to 
study.

Patrick taught in Ireland 
for many years and is the 
subject of many legends.

One legend says that the 
th re e -le a f c lo ve r  
represented the Holy Trinity 
to Patrick. Tradition places 
his death in the year 461.

Members reported 220 
visits and calls to the sick 
and shut-ins. The next

meeting will be April 13. Iha 
Richardson and Bernice 
Davis will be co-hostesses.

Needs 
special kern? 

Herald Classified 
has 111 
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THE PERFECT DESSERT

FUDGE LOVE!

MQhiMd Ctflttr ^

Fantastic Spring Sale

14K Gold Chain-Charms
0  

F
Now t  C  p 1,011 20%

Now SMpment Earringt-Chains

Diamonds ^  .
E a rrin y S  seeing is Believing I  J t X
Rings Now

Cubic
In 14K Gold

Spring Fashion
Entire Store

Sale

20% to
Entire
Store 60% OFF

Starts Thursday thru Saturday

m
H ighland M all N aar Purr's

Shower honors 
bri(de-elect

I'uiniia .M()<)ic. bride-elect 
(it Bntiby Ittn k, was honored 
with a tiiidal shower 
Siitui day in the Patio Room 
of Itie HoIkLiv Inn

Hoslessfs lor the shower 
woio Brenda Kelley, Belinda 
Kelley. Betty Kelley. Fern 
Nouiit. Mis Elizabeth Beck 
and An^jie .Abshier The 
h()siess(*s presented the 
honoree with matching lilac 
and lavender bedspread, 
sheets anddrapei ies

The tallies w ere covered m 
lilac satin and white linen 
skirling with purple bows. 
Tables weie centered with 
puiple and lilac flora l 
arrangements and lilac 
can(ll(“s

The hi Kie-elecl's cake was 
lilac and trimnu'd m dwp 
puiple It was topFK“<l with a 
miniature bride and groom 
and a w islimg well 

Ttie couple will be married 
in A pi 11

Shop Carter's
34th Anniversary

Pink Tag Sale
Save on Selected Items of 

Fine Furniture and Accessories 
Throughout The Store.

€  A H . T E R . S F I h >i y  t-i Ml

Son  s birth 

announced  

by Honeys

202 Scurry

Doyce and Jana Haney, 
1H05 (irafa, announce the 
birth of ttieir second child, a 
son. Joshua Blake, March 6 
at Methodist Hospital, 
Lubb(x.k The infant arrived 
at It OR am . weighing 6 
pounds 12 ounces and 
measuring 19'^ inches in 
length.

Joshua’s grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
McKamie. Post, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeep Haney, Tahoka.

His great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Pierce, Post, and Mrs. W.W. 
McKamie, Meridian and 
Mrs. Opal Winters, New 
Deal

Joshua was welcomed 
home by his brother Jason 2.

NEWCOMERS 
6REETR16 SERVCE 

Your Hottest:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
Am EflabUtlitt 
Orvttkii tanlct 
•rton txpanMCM 
mall* ai

Nawcaaiar 
la a taM

1207 Lloyd 263-2008

See Our Complete Book 
Selection Including 
Exclusive Patterns
Found Only At 
Sherwin-Williams Stores

(All wtMoovaring packaged In douMa 
and trtpla rollt)

Savton BMiiUful 
Window FashlontI

Only AI <f j;
Sherwin- M  
Williams lii,..,. 
Stores %;■

Annual Wallcxjvering Sale!

1% c n %
’Off

All Wallpaper Book Patterns!

Thousands of Wallpaper Patterns On Sale!

EVERY
B O O K

ALL WALLPAPER 
BOOK PATTERNS!

Wallpapering Aids 
Special ValSpecial Values! 

NOW  SAVE

26^34%

off
Fashionable Patterns 
To Rt Every 
Decorating Style

Beautiful Styles 
F (x  Every Room In 
Your Home

Select From: 
Strippable 
Scrubbable 
Fabric Backed 
Pre-Pasted Patterns

Quail
Water

Vinyl Wallpaper 
Han 
Tool
Hanging 

I Kit

Rag '749

G ea r Corner 
Guard FYotector 
(4 foot length)

Rag >2 291 4 9
I  aach

Savs On Our IHm Enamel and Celling Paint!

Style Psrfacr Latex 
Satin Enamel

: 1 1 “

Celling Paint -  Interior 
Rat Latex
• Tka AM Purpota Coating 
Rag.'14.99gal .

Sal* •fid* March 28

16S-7377

Big Spring

Sf#rs Nsert M ta-lri 7t$0-6t00 Set 8:00-5:00
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LASHING — Shelley Hills, 18, of Newtonville, Ont., got a special tongue 
lashing from Tuffemluv, a 3-year-old quarterhorse during grooming for a

gray wave
Today's elderly are trying to change the stereotype

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

After years of swimming in the youth move
ment and bucking the ornery tides of the baby 
boom, the nation can take h ^rt. Age is coming 
back into style.

But it is almost as unrecognizable as the fading 
sepia portraits of our great-grandparents. The 
stereotypes of old do not hold anyrtiore. There is 
a new gray wave, and it can only be described as 
the avant-garde of the art of living.

Every ^ y  some 5,000 Americans celebrate 
their 65th birthday. There are now some 25.5 
million who have passed that mark, 28 percent 
more than a decade ago. That’s 11 percent of the 
population. It will be 16 percent by the year 2000.

“ The new entrants into the older population 
are quite different from those already 65 years of 
age and older,’ ’ writes Beth J. Soldo of 
Georgetown University in the Population 
Bulletin. “ They differ not only in age, but also in 
life histories, experiences, attitudes and pref
erences”

In short, they are redefining the notion of old 
They are, on the whole, better educated, better 
off, .healthier 
generations.

••tfunl'prcviwg

They are likely to change the rules by which 
their government measures them — from when 
they will retire to how much they will be paid 
They have the political power to do it.

A third of the nation’s elderly were officially 
poor in 1959. Today, by rough statistics, only 14 
percent fit that category. And, says Drs. Alvin 
Rabushka of Stanfoi^ and Bruce Jacobs of the 
University of Rochester, if you meld in various 
government benefits and payments, that figure 
drops to 6 percent. 'Truly those 6 percent need 
help. But they do not reflect the status of more 
than the nine out of 10 older Americans who do 
not need help

More and more Americans are putting the lie 
to arbitrary retirement at age 05, an anach
ronism that Bismarck set as a social standard 
for Europe in the mid-lSOOs and that lingers on 
He probably thought no one would live that long 
anyway

There is growing sentiment that aid to the poor 
of any age should be a separate program, in ad
dition to Social Security, not drawn from it. 
Social Security, this view holds, should be the 
retirement savings fund it was originally intend
ed to be.

The increase in the retirement rate has drop 
ped from 8.4 percent in 1972-4 to 2.7 percent in 
1978-80, and if the trend continues there will be 
fewer Americans retiring at 65 in 1985 than there 
are now. More than a million and a half 
Americans retire each year, but more and more 
are having second thoughts about it. Some do not 
want to settle for retirement income. Some 
would just like to stay active, at least in part- 
time work, although they are frequently dissuad
ed by restrictive laws, from Social Swurity in
come limits to the minimum wage.

If Browning’s Rabbi Ben Ezra was right — 
that this is the last for which the first was made 
— then people like the Alperts of Solano Beach, 
Calif., o ^ y  approaching 65, intend to make the 
most of it.

Mary Alpert is 61, a survivor of a quadruple 
bypass a year ago, a model at age 14, still a

' maaei, mpiner ar ram.-graraHrathen irn ^
iag acting lessons to «h a i. 
and budding career in tel^^R in  ]comBKjl^fi1ii(‘ 
There is a growing demand for older people in 
television, ^ a u s e  they sell products to a grow
ing number of older peofJle who have the money 
to buy them

In her modern, graceful, sunlit living room, 
she crosses her legs, modestly, touches her skirt, 
and talks about her children, s ly ly ;

“ Oh, I put on a little giddy for them, a litde fey 
That way they won’t know when I get senile”

Her husband, Mike, 64, tall, vital, twice 
retired, once from the Navy, then from a proper 
ty-management firm in Dallas, dreams of turn
ing his lifelong interest in athletics into a third 
career, perhaps coaching or helping coach 
youngsters. “ I ’d even work for less,’ ’ he says, 
smiling.

People like the Alperts are forcing a more har
dheaded look at the process of growing old. They 
are more indicative of the gray wave of the

future than the park benches of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., a decade ago, before they took the benches 
away.

Most o ld er A m erican s , seen in one 
psychological study, rate themselves as “ highly 
optimistic”  Less than half said they were mere 
ly coping Only a fifth — and this includes many 
very old people — consider themselves 
casualties of age, usually burdened with health 
problems

Sickness, say the experts, is the greatest 
tormentor of older Americans, the destroyer of 
spirit, the emblem of vulnerability.

Medical experts in the phenomenon of aging 
insist that the only true way to look at the later 
years of life is to separate what is sickness from 
what is aging. The healthy older person is the 
reality The grim statistics reaped from hospital 
beds, morbidity reports and nursing homes 
reflect the exception

Some 32,000 Americans claim to be 100 years 
old or older Without birth records or other proof, 
the number can be discounted by half or more 
But Census records also show 1,500 Americans 
^ ^ e r  ,-----------------------------------------

rt Commercials aside, says Dr Richard 
W. Besdine, director of geriatric training at Har 
vard, the oldest surviving humans are no older 
today than the oldest surviving humans 50, or 
100, or 1,000, or probably 5,000 years ago The 
maximum human life span seems to go 
somewhere around 110, perhaps 115 years

“ Then people do in fact die of old age, even if 
there are no identifiable diseases '■

The great increase in longevity — some 25 
years of added life in this century alone — is ac
tuarial, due largely to saving the lives of the 
young so that they can make it to old age Dr 
Besdine estimates that 90 percent of our extra 
years came from advances in fighting maternal, 
childhood and adolescent diseases Only 10 per 
cent were added by coping with adult ills, 
although there is progress coming in that depart 
ment, against heart disease and cancer.

Official warns against 
cooking meat in microwave

A'TLANTA (A P ) — Meat cooked in microwave ovens 
may still be infected with trichinosis or similar diseases, a 
scientist at the national Centers for Disease Control says.

Dr. Peter M. Shantz of the CDC said in a report in the 
Veterinary Public Health Notes that pork must be heated 
throughout to at least 137 degrees Farenheit to destroy 
trichinosis.

But because microwave ovens do not always heat food 
evenly, some parts of the meat may not be heated suffi
ciently to destroy the disease, he said. 'The thickness of the 
meat, the amount of bone and the model of microwave 
even also affect how evenly the meat is heated, Shantz 
said.

Shantz’s report expanded on research by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, which last year showed that 
trichina-infected pork thawed in a microwave oven and 
cooked on a charbroiler still contained live trichinella lar
vae. Pre-cooking infected pork in a microwave oven and 
finishing it in a deep fat fryer also did not kill the larvae, 
the USDA said.

Suspended officers return
HOUSTON (A P ) —  

Thirteen police officers 
suspended with pay for 
allegedly terrorizing guests 
at a small hotel will report to 
work as clerks in the 
dispatchers office.

Deputy Chief L.L. Wunsch 
said the suspended officers 
were ordered to return to 
work, beginning Monday.

“We thought that since 
they were getting paid, they 
ou^t to be putting in some

J

FREE PRINTER
Egtw MXIO. A *650 VahM. Fi m I

time,’’ Wunsch said.
On 'Tuesday, a Harris 

County grand jury began its 
investigation of the alleged 
rampage at the Della 
Apartment Hotel in this 
city’s predominantly-black 
Fifth Ward.

'The officers, all assigned 
to the night shift, were 
suspended after they 
allegedly roused guests frwn 
their beds at ^ in £ o l^ .
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Project brings space-age astronomy to life
By RITA C. BOBOWSKI 

SmiUuoaian News Service
Q EK-) you remember the 1910 passing of Halley’s Com

et?
A. Ye i. Just. I was 12 and 1 think I had the measles. 

There were three or four nights when I was led to the 
eastern window and saw it coming up before sunrise. Of 
cdurse. I ’ve seen pictures of it since ... but I really think I 
remember the great big fuzzy tail, goir^ way up, and 
would like to be around to see it do it again.

•A simple boyhood recollection? Yes — and no. As it hap
pens Theodore Dunham has long since grown up and 
distinguished himself in the field of astronomy. Did his 
vivid memory of Halley’s Comet influence his life ’s work?

;“ It was a Carnatic experience,”  he recalled nearly 70 
years after Halley’s appearance. “ Everyone was talking 
about it 1 was perfectly aware of what was being said. (I  
think it was the measles that had me down a bit.) But I 
remember ail the papers with their flaring headlines and 
pictures, and people talking about the dire risk to the 
human race.”

Dunham’s story — and scores of others like it — were 
gathered in an oral history project during the 1970s by the 
American Institute of Physics in New York City, a project 
fiinded by the National Science Foundation and the Sloan 
Foundation.

-Today, a continuation of that effort is being launched at 
the Smithsonian's National Air and Space Museum in 
Wtashington, D C. Its purpose: to bring alive a field con- 
siflered by many to be foreign and mysterious at best — 
astronomy.

X)RAI, HISTORY is a relatively new addition to the 
traditional methods used by historians, sociologists and 
other researchers to gather information. Though written 
records and published reports provide invaluable data, 
the result often is a picture devoid of the “ human ex
perience.”

•The museum’s oral history project, sponsored largely 
by the Smithsonian and the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, plans to bridge that gap. Over the 
course of the next two years, historians will interview 30 to 
40 astronomers, engineers, physicists and others involved 
in space astronomy, a field that differs from ground-based

College students' aid
cbuld be cut in half

she

ihv  told 
coniinitlee 
s*>^«idary 
$1^7 billion
th^ education of 
oHcii

\<l’ASHINGTON (A P ) — 
F(xleral aid to co llege 
sliilenis would be nearly cut 
III I half by 1984 under 
F’ rfsident Reagan’s budget 
pi (jjxi.sals. Congress’ top 
budget adviser said tcxlay.

4lice M Rivlin, director of 
th(* ( ’oiigressional Budget 
Otfice, said federal grants, 
loans, job subsidies and 
oltici aid peaked at $14.7 
billion in fiscal year 1981.

jecause of unrestricted 
loipis I hilt year “ roughly 20 
pefceiit of all aid ... went to 
s l i^ n ls  from families with 
inoonies over $;10,000,’ ’ 
saftl

a House sub- 
on post

education the 
helped finance 

half of all 
I iificge students — 5 million 
to i  million and paid “ one- 
lh$ d of all student expenses 
foij tuition and room and 
iKiBid”

ihe added that 75 percent 
of Jill student aid provided by 
gojerninents and colleges 
came from Washington.

$he siiid cuts already 
a[»|brov«‘d by Congress will 
reduce the federal aid to 
$t<3 billion this year and 
S ii?  billion in fiscal 1983.

Reagan is seeking further 
cuis in loans and grants that 
wijiild lower the aid to $10.9 
billion next year and $7.7 
tiillion in fiscal 1984, she 
te4ified

^The administration is 
making, with respect to 
Cufuanled Student Loans, 
soBie quit-dr; Stic proposals 
wllich ■ Im-rly would 
elijniiiate a lot of students,”

Ms Rivlin said.
She suggested cutting the 

loan interest payments the 
government makes to banks 
as one a lternative to 
Reagan’s bid to bar graduate 
students from the program. 
“ I agree that this is risky.”  
she said. ’ ’But as an alter
native to just cutting off all 
graduate students in order to 
save money, maybe it’s 
worth exploring this.”

An estim at^ 600,000 to 
700,000 giaduate students 
now get Guaranteed Student 
l.«ans Reagan wants to shift 
these loans to a new 14 
percent loan program on 
which they would have to 
pay interest while still 
pursuing their studies 

“ We aie doubtful 
would be served by 
alternative program, ” 
Rivlin said “ That program 
doesn’t exist in most states 
and it has very high in-school 
interest rates.”

Pell giants are outright 
federal gifts to students 
based on family size and 
income
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In 1946, an American scientist, James Van A lle^  
developed the concept for the Aerobee rocket. Because of 
its reliability and relatively low coat, the Aerobee rocket 
quickly became the workhorse of the infant U.S. space 
astronomy program. In essence, the V-2s and Aerobees 
represent^ the beginnings of modem rocketry, laying the 
foundation for space launches a generation later.

SPACE STUDY — The NASA space telescope will give 
astronomers a clear view of the universe. The birth of this

exploration it being probed at the Smithsonian National Air 
and Space Museum.

astronomy in its use of balloons, airplanes, rockets and 
satellites to study celestial objects — planets, stars, com
ets and other heavenly bodies.

“ Science is a human activity,”  says astronomy 
historian and project manager David DeVorkin of the 
museum’s space science and exploration department. 
“ Yet many people feel alienated by it. They view 
astronomers as old geezers who climb mountaintops to 
look at the stars. I want to place scientists in a human 
light. While I ’m not advocating hero worship, 1 am ad 
vacating a solid appreciation of the field”

DeVorkin’s project will resolve around two major 
areas. One is the Space Telescope, a major space 
astronomy program conducted by NASA. Although the 
space telescope will not be launched until 1985, its origins 
date back to the early 1960s. Through a series of related in

terviews, DeVorkin plans to examine closely the beginn
ings and development of the telescope, the policy deci
sions that determined its ultimate design and the 
character of the Space Telescope Science Institute at 
Johns Hopkins University which will be responsible for its 
operation.

Evaluating astronomy prior to the 1957 launch of the 
Russian satellite Sputnik is DeVorkin’s second theme. In 
this area, he will emphasize the German-made V-2 and 
American-designed Aerobee rockets and their use as plat
forms for astronomical research.

The V-2s bombarded Allied targets in England and on 
the continent in 1944 and 1945. After the war, V-2s captured 
by the United States were used to train American techni
cians in missile launch procedures and to carry the first 
scientific instruments into space

“ SCIENTISTS PU T equipment on the V-2s to study, 
among other things, the structure of the atmosphere and 
the nature of the light we get from the sun.”  DeVorkin ex
plains. “ Although there were many fights and the results 
were weU-documented, the behind-the-scenes action has 
seldom been covered.

“ How were the flights decided? Who were the people in
volved?

“ Picture the excitement, the tension. For the first time, 
instruments could be sent beyond the atmosphere of the 
earth. What a gamble it must have been — to do an experi
ment on a spinning, turning, gyrating rocket that could 
blow up any minute.”

If there were moments of excitement and risk, there 
were also times of humor. “ The V-2 was in some respects 
an embarrassment to the scientists involved in early 
flights,”  astronomer Herbert Friedman, a pioneer in the 
development of space astronomy, noted at a recent sym
posium at the Air and Space Museum. “ Odd assortments 
of packets of frog eggs, seedlings and cosmic ray emul
sion packs were often taped into whatever free space 
could be found just before flight. Inevitably, failures oc
curred from unanticipated interference between different 
experiments.

“ Their performance was agonizingly unpredictable,”  
Friedman continued. “ Some rockets exp lod^  on ignition, 
some somersaulted end-over-end; one landed on the edge 
of Juarez, just over the Mexican border.”

To DeVorkin, such personal agonies are grist for the 
mill. Although he acknowledges the value of published 
sources, he feels such publications are “ often senitized to 
convey the results of the work in the best possible light. 
They do not usually convey the process, the problems, the 
daily setbacks and advances,”  he says.

“ A report will tell you who was involved in the research 
but not why. Were they volunteers or assigned to the task?

they
the
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Reagans are booed at ballet

WASHINGTON ( A P ) — President Reagan 
and his wife were booed by several mem- 
ix*i s of the audience when they entered the 
presidential box at the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts to watch a 
performance of the Joffrey Ballet.

A similar demonstration greeted the 
Reagans when they returned to their box 
after the first of two intermissions Wed
nesday night.

It was impossible to determine how many 
people were booing, but it was a small

G)rcentage of the capacity audience of 2,200.
owever, the boos came from several 

sections of the auditorium and were clearly 
audible along with the traditional applause 
that greets a president on such occasions.

An official who has been with Kennedy 
Center since it opened in 1971 said it was the 
first time a president has been booed there. 
Each president since Richard M. Nixon has 
visited the center.

The president added; “ He probably had a 
broken spring in his seat. ’ ’

INCNY FRAUD  — Gen. Angel Anlbal Guevara cups his ear as he listens to 
; a news conference on Tuesday. Three opponents in the

Aisociated Press photo

race have charged that Guevara and running mate Kaniiro Ponce 
.Vlonroy, seated right, have been aided by incorrect vote counts.

New Guatemalan leader defies U.S. critics
GUATEM ALA C ITY (A P ) -  Defying U S 

critics, Guatemala’s next military president
M M  ^  Will not tolerate any kind of imperialist 
iaurfarM icc in rI the internal affairs of this embat 
GadCMitral American country.
- “ Guatemala wants to be a friend of all, but we 
Are not going to tolerate foreign interference or 
any lyge of Imperialism in our internal affairs, " 
Ge^., Angel Anibal Guevara told reporters 
Wedneaday,

.. H w  statement appeared aimed at U.S. expres 
(dona.Of concern over opposition charges of ir 
ra jA^ritles in the election Sunday and U.S 
erW dam of the military regime’s human rights 
record, as well as at the Soviet Union and Cuba.

accused by the government of helping the leftist 
guerrillas.

Guevara, 5ti, .said he would carry out a 
“ dynamic foreign policy to improve the image of 
Guatemala”

“ Peace, justice and progress will be reached 
during the new era," said the governiiu-nt (.oali 
tion that back him “ Nothing or no one will block 
it”

Critics of Guatemala s mililarv dominated 
government claim it tolerate; or supports 
rightist death s(|uads th.d prey on suspected lef 
lists and guerrilla sympathizers An estimated 
300 people ari' luang killed e.ieh month In 
political violence and the uai helwceii an

Youth who posed
t

as Hunt nephew

'Sent to prison
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Gavin Nash Avila, 18, who 

/■Wtnt on a two-day spree in Dallas while posing as the 
• hpphrwof millionaire Ray Hunt, has been sentenced to at
' iMMf five months in prison

I high school dropout said he “ kind of went over the 
k im "  when he ran up more than $700 worth of rt'staurant 

ttmousine bills last November while posing as a 
WMhbtf of the wealthy Hunt family.

Avilh already was on probation in El Paso for stealing a 
IW l Chevrolet Corvette from Rudolph Chevrolet inIRU
M D u arv in i.

A DauM Judge sentenced him to four years' probation m 
■ F tbreary tor the Hunt hoax

IW aday, District Judge Sam Callan, after calling Avila
“aMMiopathand a con man at age 18,”  revoked his proba 

n the car theft charge and sentenced him to between‘ ilauoni
. two and six years in prison

Ha told Avila he would consider shock probation 
. efMflUtg the prison sentence and placing him back on 

grobatioa — after about five months 
, AVila aaid two Dallas public relations agents and Dallas 

igilmali Ron Mall contacted him about going to drama 
dchool after word about his temporarily successful ca^K-r 
began to spread.

> “ I ’ai pretty famous right now, at least all over Texas,' 
” hasald.

\ He M id the Idea for the stunt “ just came out of my

Avila broke the conditions of his probation by leaving El 
• Faaa County without his probation officer's permission 
: had bv coromitUng felony theft of service 
V .A«un‘«  lawyer, Herb Marsh, argued his client's epilep 
' ny and “ probiams with sexual identification" should keep
■ ( t e  OUl'^ priaon for the "crim e of impulse "

p y ian  could have sentenced Avila to as much as 20 
' '  y « ^  in prison and assessed a $10,(XX) fine

■ Avilo started his two-day bout as Chez Hunt on Nov l.'i 
wkaa ha burst into the swank Antares Restaurant in the

•fljR tt Regency Hotel, accompanied by five men he met at 
ilia downtown YMCA in Dallas 

Ha convinced restaurant management to charge their 
t tn .M  dinner biU to Ray Hunt, who owns the restaurant 
The restaurant did not press charges 

Avila and a restaurant hostess spent about to hours the 
'n ex t day being chauffeured around the Dallas area 
LimeuMne Services of Dallas filed charges on Avila for 
the IU7.90 tab he ran up.

Avila was arrested Later that night when Dallas police 
WifO edlled to a fight outside the YMCA where he had 
beenatnyifig

Woods to run for Senate
F W tT  WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Former mayor Woodie 

Woadi Miyt a group of Republicans has convinced him to 
itai lor tkn 13th District Texas Senate seat 

\ .Wpedi resigned last fall as mayor, saying he would 
eamm lgn against House Majority Leader Jim Wright 
■ut be men mrpriaed supporters by announcing he would 

’ iharaca.
.THadav. the fll-yaar-old plumbing company owner said 

Rapubnean campaign selection committee had urged 
GOP leaders said they expected him to be 

nomination in the May 1 primary.

L is t e n  n o w  
H e a r  fo re v e r .

: Einiiigaltt: Jay Breland 
Mplic Director PhiHip Womack

iMareh 7 thru 12
Strvices: 11:00 a.m. & 6:00

•Friday: 10:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.n..

' MANUELBAPhST
22nd and Uiicattfr Stitets

estimated 4.()(K) guerrillas and the 16,000-rnan ar
my. Church and human rights groups blame 
most of the political killing on rightists.

The U.S government cut off military aid to 
Guatemala in 1977 because of alleged abuses of 
human rights, and the government wanLs the 
arms supply resumed to aid its war against the 
guerrillas.

The slow^count of the paper ballots cast in the 
presidential election ended Wednesday. The 
Electoral Council announced that (iuevara, the 
candidate of the Institutional Democratic Party 
that has run the country for the past 12 years, 
bested his three conservative civilian opponents 
with 379,0.51 votes, or 35 I [X'rcent of the ballots.

F

Every refrigerator, 
every freezer 

in stock now on sale!I <« » • *1 Mf* p d• I • • • I I *  ‘ «n  « ff * rf f

Savings too good to miss. Larger selection in the store!
U ; I • « I *|f

SOLD OUT

m r T

RAINCHECKS
AVAILABLE

Save *170

49997

Save *120

White Reg 669 99 
lB.6 cu.tt. refrigerator-freezer. No 
frost Ad) stirlves, meatkeeper 1962 
In colors, reg 679.99, sale 509.97

52997

Save Save *40

White Reg 649 99 
18.5 cu.ft. refrigerator-freezer with 
adj glass shelves Frostless #1889 
In colors, reg. 659.99, sale 539,97

24997
Reg 289.99 

Compact 5 cu.ft. upright freezer.
Cold control, lock, interior light 
2 fast freeze shelves Almond #4050

24997
Reg 289 99 

Compact 5 cu.ft. chaat freezer with 
lift out basket, power-on indicator 
light, cold control, lock Almond 8050

i I SOLD OUT

Save *150 Save

57997
White Reg, 729 99 

20 cu.ft. all frostless refrigerator. 
Slide out shelves, twin crispers #2162 
In colors, reg. 739.99, sale 589.97

999

Save *60 Save

97
White Reg 1249 99 

21.7 cu.ft. refrigerator. Frostless 
Water, ice through freezer door #2290 
Hookup extra. Colors, sale 1009.97

29997
Reg. 359.99 

10.3 cu.ft. chest freezer. Textured 
lid is counterbalanced to stay c ^ n  
Cold control. Almond color. #8089.

29997
Reg. 359 99 

10 cu.ft. upright freezer with slide 
out basket, adjustable cold control 
textured door Almond. Model 4089.

Save*80P^

A A Q 9 7
White Reg. 529 99 

14.6 cu.ft. refrfgerator-frsezer.
All frostless. Ds m  door shelf. #1459 
In cd ore , reg. 5M.99, eels 469.97

Save *40

^ 0 9 7
White. Reg 389,99 

12 cu.ft. refrigerator with manual 
defrost. 2 slide out shelves. #1249 
In colors, reg. 399.99, sale 359.97

Save *60
Hlj

37997

Save *60

Reg. 439.99 y,
16 cu.ft. upright freezer with lock.
3 fast freeze S elves. Adjustable cold 
control. In almond color. Model 4C31.

37997
Reg. 439.99 

Deluxe 1B.8 cu.ft. etwet freezer.
Adjustable cold control, textured 
lid. 2 sliding, lift-out baskets. #8838.
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Thursday
Notes

Now that the gloves and bats are out, how 
about a little baseball news from Southwest 
Texas State.

Dickie Wrightsil is alive and well in the 
Bobcat baseball program. The fmmer Big 
Spring ballplayer had five hits in a recent 
doubleheailter sweep of Bee County, scoring 
three runs in the process. The SWTS right 
fielder is obviously happy with the way 
things are going fm* him and I’m sure the 
home folks will want to keep up on his pro
gress in San Marcos.

Also enjoying recent success were Big 
Spring’s two area resident marathoners, 
Sherril Easterling and Donald Webb. 
Easterling won her 30-39 division at the 
Woodlands Marathon in Houston with a 
time of three hours, nine minutes, despite 
having a numbness problem in her right 
leg.

Webb was third in the 50-59 division with a 
time of three hours, three minutes. More 
importantly, however, he qualified fw  the 
Boston Marathon. Webb reported he was in 
better condition than he thought and held 
back too much for the first 20 miles, kicking 
in the first six miles.

Both runners felt the effects of running 
the long distance on concrete and will try to 
get back on their schedules next week. 
That’s the 10-12 miles-a-day routine. Less 
than two months away is Boston and both 
runners are very excited about the trip 
north to run with the big boys and girls.

From The Herald Hole-in-One Scrapbook, 
Red Womack is the latest local golfer to 
achieve the feat. Red used a five-iron to 
knock in a shot on the 190-yard No. 13 hole at 
the Country Club recently.

Witnesses were J.D. Nelson, Guil Jones, 
Bill McClendon, Jack Cook and Dick Pfeif
fer.

And finally, reaching for the Wntfliote on 
mv spike, Ty Bethdl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rmhard Bethell of Baytown, has signed a 
football scholarship with McNeese State. Ty 
is the grandson of W.H. ’’Lefty” Bethell 
Big Spring who played on the 1,939 state fB ^  
ball championship team faom this cmn- 
munity. ^

— G rog Jaklewicz

S p l i t t i n  h e a d a c h e
Rosson's basehit gives Coronado migraine

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

All Big Spring coach Prank Ibarra could do was smile. 
His team hadn’t played particularly well but with Blake 
Rosson’s two-out sin^e in the bottcm of the seventh inn
ing, the Steers ga in ^  a split of a Wednesday afternoon 
dwblefaeader with Lubbock Coronado.

Rosson’s timely hit capped a five-run rally in the 
seventh that lifted Big Spring to a 13-12 slugfest win over 
the Mustangs. Coronado won the first game in similar 
fashion, scoring two runs in the top of the seventh to claim 
a 5-3 victory.

Big Spring is now 5-5 entering the Abilene baseball tour
nament this weekend. The Steers battle Weatherford at 
noon Friday with Adam Rodriquez expected to start. Cor
onado will also play in the event.

Coronado dropped its first game of the year with the 
seventh Inning loss and now stands 4-1.

Big Spring battled back from a 5-0 deficit in the second 
game to take a 6-5 lead after four innings. Sparking a 
three-run rally in the fourth that pushed the Steers ahead 
was a two-run home run by Alan '^ v in o  over the left field 
fence. The blast tied the game 5-5 and a balk by pitcher 
Brett Marshall sending Marcus Armendariz home put Big 
Spring ahead by a run.

Coronado came right back with a big five-run fifth to 
grab a four-run lead. Gary Beard’s two-run single sent the 
Mustangs into the lead. Greg Conley sacrificed Beard 
home and Marshall gave his pitching a big boost with a 
two-run homer to left, upping the score to 10-6.

David Anguiano s in gM  home Tom Cudd in the bottom 
of the iiming to get a run back for the Steers but catcher 
Jay Lindstrom got his fourth hit of the game, a two-run 
homer in the top of sixth to put Coronado ahead 12-7.

Armendariz reached on an error and scored on a double 
by Jinx Valenzuela to make it 12-6 at the end of six innings 
and reliever Oscar Limon set down the Mustangs in the

top of the seventh, thanks to a doubleplay he himseli 
b^an.

Tommy Olague began the Steer seventh with a single 
but Datmv Stephens popped up for the first out. Anguiano 
then singled and Big Spring got the break it needed when 
Beard dropped a flyball by 'Trevino in right field. Armen
dariz singed in a nm and Valeiuuela sacrificed in 
another.

With two out, Limon doubled to drive in the tying runs 
and Rosson one pitch later drove his lead-off hitter in with 
a single to give the Steers the doublehea(i..r split.

Limon got the win in relief of Tony Ontiveros who went 
five innings, giving up 14 hits and 10 runs.

Four errors with two out in the third inning staked the 
Mustangs to a 3-0 lead in the first game. Limon scored on 
an error in the third inning, drove in Armendariz with 
another in the fifth and Rosson tied the contest with a solo 
home run in the sixth inning, the first roundtripper for Big 
Spring this season.

A one-out double by Mark Gillham in the top of the 
seventh put the Mustangs ahead by two runs and reliever 
Jerry Foster got the win by setting down the side in order 
in the bottom of the inning.

Limon and Rosson had two hits each in the first game, 
the only basehits for the Steers. In the second game, 
Anguiano picked up three singles and Cudd rapped a pair 
of doubles. Valenzuela, 'Trevino and Armendariz each had 
two hits to aid the comeback victory.
Coronado 003-000-2-S4-3
BigSpring OOI-Oll-O-S-4-9

Richard Smith, Jerry Foater (6) and Jay Lindatrom Jinx Valenzuela and 
Marty Rodriquez W-Foater (1-0) L-Valenzuela (0-2) HR—Blake Roaaon
(BS)
Coronado )02-0U-O-11-17:
BigSpring 003-311-5—13-19-3

Jerry Foater. Brett Marahall (4) and Jay Lindatrom Tony OnUveroa
Oacar Limon (6) and Marty Rodriquez. Tommy Olague (3) W Limon (I-O)
D-Marahall HR Brett Marahall. Jay Lindatrom (c ); Alan Trevino (BS)

Cards deal pair of aces
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Sports Editor’s note: Because of the 

breakdown in teiephone lines 'Thur
sday morning, a report from Queens 
coach Don Stevens was not received 
nor could calls be made to the Tyler or 
Athens newspapers. Story In
formation is based on this writer's 
notes taken from the radio broadcast.

T Y L E R  — The dream  ended 
Wednesday night.

The scoring combination of 
M argaret Peters and Lola 
Reescano combined for over 30 points 
in the first half and sparked the 
Henderson College Lady Cardinals to 
a whopping 89-62 victory over the 
Howard College Hawk Queens.

The win sends the Lady Cards, 31-6 
into the national junior college 
tournament which begins 'Tuesday in 
Kansas City. The loss leaves Howard

at home with a final record of 27-8 
record of 27-8.

If coach Don Stevens had to point to 
two areas of the game that spelled the 
eventual runaway victory for the 
Lady Cards.it would be fouls and the 
first six minutes of the game.

Before the Queens could be un
tracked, sophomore team leader Kelli 
Mull picked up her second foul and 
fouled out early in the second half 
Melissa Luna picked up her fourth 
foul just before the first half buzzer 
sounded, and Susan Cordell had three 
fouls at the half.

Those foul problems had to affect 
the Queens ^ fense, which had a 
distinct height advantage on the Lady 
Cards.

Nell Haskins scored the first two 
points for the Hawk Queens at 14:31 in 
the first half and by that time, 
Henderson had taken a 12-0 lead on 
two free throws by Sheila Van

Shoubrouek.
'Two free throws by Luna cut it to20- 

10 at the 9:14 mark but Henderson 
spurted to a 36-16 lead with four 
minutes to go as Emmer Lott came off 
the bench to lead the Cards.

Yancie Toran came off the bench to 
hit eight points to bring the Queens 
within 12 but Howard couldn’ t convert 
an opportunity to cut its deficit to 10 
and Henderson streaked into the 
dressing room with a 45-28 lead at 
halftime

The Lady Cards moved im 
mediately into a 20-point lead in the 
second half and Henderson built leads 
as large as 33 points, 83-SO, late in the 
game The final score represented a 
27-point margin.

Peters finished the night with 33 
points and had 19 rebounds. Reescano 
added 20 points and 16 rebounds, 
giving Heniderson a huge 51-36 ad
vantage in that department over the 
taller Queens
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PA'TRICIA JONES 
...returning Lady Steer golfer

5 P O R T 5  N O TEP P D
At the Links

'The first round of the District 5-AAAAA golf tourna
ment for girls is being played today at the Comanche 
Trails Golf Course. Big Spring is the first stop in the 
tournament which continues March 18 in San Angelo 
and April 1 in Midland. Top two teams and medalists 
advance to regionals.

Meeting Time
The Big Spring Slow-Pitch Softball Association is 

meeting at 7 p.m. at K-Bob’s Restaurant. All menand 
women interested in this season’s program are en
couraged to attend

Contact Bill Bailey at 267-1649 for further informa- 

In the Pool
Big Spring High swim team rein'esentatives have 

wsrm-UT) swims tonight in Lubbock in preparation for 
Friday’s prelims in the regional swim meet. Top 
hopefuls for coach Harlan Smith’s team are the boy's 
medley relay and Todd Loyd in the 100 breaststroke.

S P R IN G  W IN E  C L E A R A N C E

Spring Wine Ciearance 
Ends Aprii 1 1th. Many 
different wines wiii be 
featured weekiy. Posi- 
tiveiy no saies to whole- 
saiers or retaiiers.

M a n y ite m s  priced  
below  re p la ce m e n t c o s t. 
W e m u s t m ake ro o m  for 
new vin ta g e s  a rriv in g  
so o n .

M o st of all look for 
n o n a d ve rtise d  in -s to re  
specials on a va rie ty  of 
o th e r ite m s . Th e s e  
prices w ill not be 
repeated!!!

S h o p  early for best 
se lectio n . Sale prices 
lim ite d  to in v e n to ry  
on ha nd . N o t all ite m s 
available in all s to re s .

w w E O F rlew E B rx
KOBOLD 

UEBFRAUMN.CH 
1.5 LTR

5.99

fbiti
ASTI

SPUMANTE
750 ML

4.99

•

^ A I jueu
ROSE OF 

PMOTNOm

750 ML 3.99

PERIQUITA
PtrliigiieM RmI

750 ML 4.69 I

SEAGRAM’S 
7-CROWN 

BMinIm I WMskty 
80 Praof

11.79
' SCHLITZ '
Casa *124-12 02. Cant

7.19

LUCKY LITE
Cased 24-12 Oz. Cans

4.99 .
STAGG’S LEAP 
JOHANNS BERG 

RESCING

750 ML 6.99

MOFT
DOM PERIGNON

750 ML

59.95
SEFERT

BERNKASTLER

CIGARETTES ^

Al Stzas _  .  ^
Carian 6.19

BK LIGHTERS

^ 2 for .99 ^

750 ML 2.99
WEST TEXAS’OWN 

LLANO 
MESA BLANC

1.5 LTS 4.49

HAUTBRION 
1971 Vlntagt

5̂oml39b95
KAMCMATKA 

VODKA 
SOPiMl

CUTTY SARK 
Scotch WMskoy 

SSPlM f

.11.49
ST.VERAN
M0N.LARD

SMr

750.z 1 0 .00

NAPAWMECO
Clwnnin Blanc ^  n n
750 ML

Baoiay Baaii|aiais

750 ML 2.99

CHATEAU
LATOUR

BERGERAC

mtm \FRANZIA 
CHAMPAGNE

Dry, ftaik, CaM Duck 
Spumante

2.19.750 ML

CORK SCREW
Double-Whi|

WALKERS 
CANADIAN 
WMskey 
80 Proof

9.99

Ek A 1.99

GRAACHER
MMMELRBCN
107iAaal*s*

750 ML

1.71 LTI 6.99

FETZER
CNARDDNNAY

y  .is,

750 ML 2.99

750 ML 6.99

C E U A  
LAMBRUSCO 

Rai, RMata, Btauc*

700 ML 2.29

7.95
BACARDI

RUM
MverorAiiWi

SOI

\s.

10.29
St. Patrick’s I 
PARTY SPECIAL 
Rooorvi Yoon Now 

CDORS GREEN B B R

DOBY
DUBROCA

750 ML 7.95
mmm

ALMADEN
MOUNTAM

3 LTR 5.49
e m ii 14141 r«5I W est Texas Wine Merchant 111-13
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Scorecard
NBA

■ A m R M  O O lM M M C a  
ANm Nc OlvMai

W L Act. 
■cnton 4» 15 .'54
Ahlladciptila

1744
NpwJirtav 53 30
W athington

3| 31 4'5
ttawYorU 30 35

Oiiilial Dtvtilan 
MlHaaufcaa A  3o
Indiara >* 34
Atlanta 27 32 .4H
Oafnat 27 35 435
Chicago 25 37 .403
Oavaland 13 45 . 2%

WCSTOKN COOm iMMCS  
WWwaet Olvislee

477 -

W L Pet a s
SgnAnlonlo M 23 423 —
Houtfon 35 27 .540 JV»
Otnvar 30 30 ,5U 4Vt
Ogllat 2) 4l 39 I'Vk
K«nM»Clty 21 42 SO 11
Utah 15 43

PaOBc DIvlaltn
3H 15

LoAAngttM 41 10 .477 —
S ^ n it 40 21 .454 IVi
CokMnStgta 35 27 546 7
Phoanht 34 27 W 7'/.
Pont and 31 2» .517 I«
San Olago H 45 .250 34

Boaton121, Indiana HD 
Naw Jaraay I1X Ptwanlx 106 
Phi ladal phia I3A OoMan State 113 
Oanvar 12a  Datrott 113 
Chicago 101, MilvMiihaa 50 
DaHatlOA Portland ice

Tharaday'« (lainai 
U tah at Atlanta 
PhoaniK at Ctavaland 
K anaaa City at San Olago 

ArM ayi Oamai 
Beaton at taawJaraay 
Indiana at WaaMngton 
Goldan State at Oatrolt 
Portland at San Antonio 
Saattta at MllwauAaa 
Danvar at Houaton 
Chicago at Loa Angalaa

Box Scores
Aggies 60 
CerdiMis 58

LAMAR (50)
Parkins' I 3 15, Kallybraw 0 4-5 4, 

Richardson 3 14 7, Long 11 g-l 22, 
Sawall 0 0-0 0, Rooinaon 1 12 3, Snail 0 
2 2 2, Williams 11 2  3, Gray 1 OO 2 
Totals24 10 21 SO 
TBXAS ABM |40)

Rllayl 452D, Naulls 1 0^2, WoodsS 
02  10. Rot>arts4 2 2 10, Woodlay 4 2 3 
U , Lewis 1 2 3 4, Bluntson 0 0-0 0, 
ThomasOOOO Totals25 10 < 540.

Maittima tcora-Texas ABM  31, 
Lamar 30 Fouled out— Killy, Woods. 
Total loula--Lamar 15, ABM  22 
A -3,217

College
KANSAS C IT Y . Mo. (A ^ )  ~

Schodui* «no rotuits of m t Notlonol 
Attoclotion of Intorcoli09lott 
Attiltfict l>MKotboll tournomont. wlt^

? y y ' f  f  f  f  y
► • B • • • ♦ B ♦ B B B B4

TICIBT

►b

•••CHILD**
► B ...................... ....  B4

• UNOEm?r{ARS . g.

lY  M  M U IT

m m
> B B B B B B B B B B B B <
■ A A  A A A A  A A . A A  A  A.

DOZENS OF 
FEATURES

ELEPHANlrs t

IBM IU IB IS
AMAZiNO

AG.lE
AC0O5ATS

CHAM PION
EQ U ILIM ISTl

;OVEB TWO
h o u r s  

fOf CIRCU! 
'THRILLS

aaarall racarda In garanthaalt. (All 
ttitsaaCanlraO:
FlretWeeBB

Manaaar 40. Waotmlnatar 10 
SaBlnawVaHayOB, ItaRhan P.AgetIn

OauttiamTactiBa, FawlOutnn'O 
MaarttaaBSt B2, CataaMa'S. 
W lB 'la a  e w ra  'A  Mary CalL

or
■ MaBO, W.VlTBlnla TachOB. lO T  
W.Oragon'B, Ma-WaatamBS 
K aamay SL M , OavM LIpacambB'

(23-5)
WakaPoraat (30-0) vB OMOomlnlonOBU)

FrMay’aBamas
AtU aU aialB U Y.

NorttwaaOam (23-4) vs. StJoeapti'B
Pa. OS-4)

Pann (I'-f) vs. SUotuYB N Y. (3B0) 
M I0 1 M T  R M IO N A L  
YBarsBas7 4 ̂ Oaatas 
At NaNtvttta Tana.

Indiana (10-5) vs. Robert AAorrls (17- 
13)

S.C.-Spartanburg 7s, Pranklln  
Plarca43

Mandarson St S3, Birmingham- 
Sauthamtf

St M a r/B  Taxas'3, Xavier, L a  S'
Cant.Waahmgtnn ' 4, Cumbarland, 

Ky.BS
Outney, II15S, Cadarvllla. OhIoBS
Hamptan Inst 45, Oklahoma 

ChrlstianBa
St Thatnoi Aquinas' 2, WashbumBO
BnarCIRtBOi WNawMaxIcoSO, OT

K a a n w yS t77, Manovar'4
Saginaar Vallay 47, Southern Tech 

41, OT
S.C. Spartanburg 43, StM ary's, 

TexasS3
I lendsrsan St '0 , ABoorhaad St. 41
BMta43, Quincy, 111.54
Hampton Inst. 43, Cant. Washington 

45
w is  Kau Claire 51, St Thomas 

Aquinas 77
W.OragonBX Briar Clitt 55

Kentucky (23 7) vs. MKIdla Tan- 
1(31 7)

Friday'sBamas 
AtIndUnapallB lad.

Soultwvaatarn Loulalana (34-7) vs. 
Tannassds (1F5)

Narth CaroOna St (33-5) vs. Tana- 
Chattanooga (34-3)
M IODM ST B B0I05M  L 
Tharsdat^ 1  Oamat 
A t TaNB (3kla.

Marquette (31-l> vs. EvansvIDa (33-
S)

Houston G1 7) vs Alcorn Stats (33-

N O TE ; The following are the 
racarda far tha tssms In tha third- 
round: Kaamay St (2S-I); Saginaw 
Vallay (34-7); S.C. Spartanburg (33- 
S); HandaraonSt (33-S); Blola (37-0); 
Cant WaihIBgton (33-4); WIs Eau 
Cla)ra (34-5). W.Oregon (30-1).

F IR S TR O U N O  
E A S T REBI044AL 
Thersde/B Betnes 
AtCkarlattB N.C.

(}hlo State (31 5) vs Jamas Madison

Friday'I Bamas 
AtOsItsa

Kansas Slats (21 7) vs Northern 
lllinolt (14-13)

Boalon Codaga (15-5) vs San 
Francisco OSS)
W EST B B a iO tU L  
Thursday's Bamas 
AlLagaa Utah

Watt Virginia (34-3) vs North 
CarollnaABT (15-0)

Wyoming (22-4) vs Southern Cal 
050)
FrMMYtlOamas 
At Pallmaiv Wash.

Pappardina (3) 4) vs Pittsburgh 
(20-5)

Iowa (2g7) vs Northeast Louisiana 
05-10)
SECOND ROU NO 
B A tTR S O IO N A L  
Saturdatr ■ Bamas 
AtChartottB N.C.

Ohio StateJamas Madison winner 
vs NorthCarollna (27 2).

Wake ForattOld Dominion winner 
vs Memphis State (23 41.

BadBay'sBsmaa
AtUaliadplB N.Y.

StJotaYaPann winner vs Alabama 
(2>4).

StJoaaptfaNoithaaatam winner vs  
Vmanova (33-7). 
M ID E A B TR E B IO N A L  
IstarBay'a Bamaa

IndisnpRobart Morris winnar vs  
Ala.-Blrm(nBham (33-5).

Kantucky-Mlddla Tann winnar vs  
Louitvllla (3P5) 
fao4to/aBamat 
A t I ndtanapalls lad.

SW Loutslaoa Tannasaai  winnar vs  
Virginia (343).

N.Carollna St Tann Chattanooga 
winner vs Mmnaaota (33-S). 
M IO W BB TR BB IO N AL  
SalarBa/t Bamas 
AtTalsB Okla.

HouttonAlcorn St winnar vs Tulsa 
(34-5).

AAarquattaEvansvIlla winnar vs  
Missouri (34-3).
SunBay'i Bamas 
AtOatlas

Boston Collaga-San Francisco  
winnar vs DaPaul (34 I).

Kansaa St-N.Illinois winnar vs  
Arkantaa OS-S).
W flSTR B B IO N A L  
SaturBsy'tBamas 
At Lagan Utah

WyomlngSouttiarn Cal winnar vs  
GaorgatowtvO.C. (34-4).

W.VIrgtmptKorth Carolina A B T  
winnarvs FraanoSt 134-2). 
SunBaYsBamas 
At Pallmaiv Wash.

Iowa NE Louisiana winnar vs Idaho
(2a2),

Pappardina Pittsburgh winnar vs  
Oregon St (23-4).

M IDW atTRBBIONAL  
tamHBials PdB P (data
AAar.ltaoBlI
AtBtl.adls

W BSTRBBIONAL

Mar.lBadB3B
A tP ra vn U taB

NCAA Fkial Fear 
BamiMial aaB F  inai 
Alar.t7add30 
AtNawOrtaaas

Box Scores

Nannl outflaMBr.
NaWawa) Laagaa

P ITTSBU RO H  P IR A TE S — Sold tha 
contract of AAark Laa, pitchar, to 
EvanavIMa of tha Am arican  
Ataoc lotion 
P O O TB A U .
National PaatbaM Laagaa

LOB AN G ELES RAAAS —  Named 
J ack Snow addi racalvar coach.

W A S H IN G TO N  R ED S K IN S  —  
Slgnad Jo t Lavandtr, cornarback, to a 
tar let o( thraq one year contracts 
HOCKEY
Natlanal Hadiay Laag ua

D E TR O IT  RED WINDS —  Fired 
Wayne AAsxnsr, head coach. Named 
Billy Daa interim head coach tor tha 
ramaindar at tha season 
C O L lB O a

C EN TR A L C O N N EC TIC U T S TA TE  
—  Named Buddy Amandola head 
football coach.

S IE N A  —  Announced tha 
resignation of Bill Klrsch, head 
baskatball coach.

TEXAS —  Fired Aba Lemons head 
basketball coach.

T : » i

iiSi
' Hockey

Mavt 104 
•lazirs 102

W L T  OP BAPB 
xNY Idwdas F  U  I  30 IB  W
NT IW v s  «  34 a  a t  36 »
RdaWWW a  F  (  F I  63 '4
PI1ldUT3< a  6  n 9  3B B
WkddWoi a  F  5 Fb 3F S x d » s m B « a B W ^ f

POR TLAN D  OIS)
Oraaa S 3-4 13, Harpor 7 04 IS  

Thompaon 4 55 17, Ppxaon S 4-4 3o, 
Raniay 3 g-3 4, Valentina 1 3-4 4, 
KunnartOBOO, LampaPOS, BataaTS- 
7 33, VarhoavanOPBO. Totala43 It -30 
103.
DAIXASOBB)

Brittaw S PO 10, VIncant 7 5 I t  33, 
Coopar' PC U  Davies 3-313,
Turner 0 1-3 1, Blackman 10 2-5 22, 
NImphlusOPPO, A qu irra ' OB 14, 
Sptnarkal3p4l. TotalS43 lt-231P4. 
Pentand35 33 3| 3 4 - m  
O a lla s3 l3 t3 lil— Ip4 

Foulad out— Coopar. Total
fouls— Portland34, Oallas31. A —s,3ps.

MBS YOUR 
PAPER?

I  ypN tkBBM Miss ysBT H| Ipr- 
lB| HorsW, sr H satvica tkmM 
kp sasBtlsfsctsry, pisasi

CItciiIsMsr DspartiBBBt 
Phtat 2C3-7331 

Opaa Witt S:30 p.m. 
Maittays tkrsBph 

Fftttys
Opaa Swttayt Uiitt 

10:00 S.IB.

Listen now 
Hearforevec

R ASTR H O IO N AL  
Samitinals and P Inals 
Mar. 15 andll
AtRaM glv N C

Transactions

M ID H A tTR H B IO N A L  
Samitinals and P Inal 
Mar. I t  and3a 
At B Irmingbanv A Is

BASRBALL
A inarlcan Laagaa

S E A T T L E  M ARINERS —  Slgnad 
Jim  Malar, Dave Ediar, Manny 
Castillo and Domingo Ramos In- 
flaUtars Edwin Nunes Bob Stoddard 
and Sam Walbera pitchers and Tito

C S  Coins 
Exchangt

WalBywtttttIttttarB

Sttli 307. PwhOm  Ml. 
tt| OpflBQ. Tbmb 707M

American Legion 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Al Vetorans A FomMm  
Are InvNed To A

FREE BAR-B-Q & DANCE
Sat., March 13,1982

6:00 to 7:00 Dinner, 9:00-12:00 Dmgo 
Comer of Drivers Dr. 0 8. Hwy. 07

C1M2 n > MTSIOlOO lOttACLO CO

Ikntage ph

, .... -
.if;.''.

[ ■ , I

** -V u , .  f .

Whenyoummt
PmstM

k-AaniMS

v a n t a ^
u l t r a l ig h t s

— TOOs

% o
VANTAGE

lOOs

ULTRA LIGHTS 100*1: S mg. O.S mg. nirotint. 100*1:9 mg. 0.8 mg. nicotifw. iv. pot cigarorte by ftC imthod.
i f

'W e  neec

AUSTIN, Texas 
oftai fiiAo^eradf 
coUm  ba^etbel 
laotQrif iiriththe' 

Lemons, - so, 
foilojiiqg a dis 
Athletic Director 
in thf athletic dep 
the *̂ q>wific” real 

‘TtfjF *  oimple i 
need , new lewler 
courae>-f6r the 
proo'eas— nothin 
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*We need  new  leadersh ip’

UT fires Lemons

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 11.1982 3-B

AUOTN, Texas (A P ) — Abe Lemons, who 
often ihiuKi^eraded as the clown coach of 
coUm  iM Aetbell, has performed for the 
last tpnd with the Texas le g h o rn s .

Lim ons, -59, was f l r ^  Wednesday 
f d l o f ^  a disappoinling season, but 
Athletic Director DeLoss Dodds and others 
in UMitathletic department said that was not 
the ‘Hgtecific”  reason for the firing.

a simple statement of fact that we 
need new leadership. W e need to set a 
course •-for the future and continue to 
progress — nothing more or less than that,”

dds tbfd a news conference.
Dodds Mid the final two years of Lemons’ 

|62,106«-year contract would be honored 
and Texas would search nationwide for 
a new coach.

, „ .;‘1iKhen a person hires you, he’s got a right 
‘ [xfir%)«u,” said Lemons.

He said Dodds told him on Tuesday, “ 
Tve  got bad news for you — you’re fired.’ 1 
looked around the room and thought 
someone else was in there. But it was just 
me.”

Lemons came to Texas six years ago “ to 
see if I can make it in the big time,” after 
coaching at Oklahoma City University and

Pan American in Edinburg, Texas.
His teams won Southwest Conference co- 

championships in 1978 and 1979, and his 1978 
squad became the only Longhorn team to 
win the National Invitational Tournament. 
That year he was named co-coach of the 
year by the National Association oi 
Basketball Coaches.

His career total of 474 victories makes him 
the seventh winningest active coach in 
college basketball.

Lemons has a reputation of getting good 
performances out ol mediocre players, but 
this year he could not stop the Longhorn 
slide that started when 6-foot-9 forward 
Mike Wacker, the team’s second leading 
scorer and rebounder, was lost for the 
season vrith a knee injury on Jan. 26.

Texas was 14-0 and ranked No. 5 in the 
nation but lost that game to Baylor and won 
only two of its last 13 games.

“Basketball’s just a game,” he said, “and 
1 had a hard time figuring out how to be mad 
at the (Texas A&M) Aggies or how to be 
mad at Houston.”

Asked why he thought he got fired, he 
said, “I think I’m a little too crusty for 
them.”

Yanks top 
Rangers in 
exhibition

FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. (A P ) — Dave 
Revering had three hits 
and Brad Gulden had two 
RBIs while winning pitcher 
Gene Nelson hurled three 
perfect innings as the New 
York Yankees defeated the 
Texas Rangers 3-1 in 
exhibition baseball Wed
nesday night.

The Yankees opened the 
scoring in the second in 
ning against loser Charlie 
Hough. Designated hitter 
Ken Griffey singled, moved 
to third on Revering’s 
double, and scored on 
Gulden’s ground out.

New Yoric added a run in 
the fourth against Jon 
Matlack. Graig Nettles’ 
single and wallu to Dave 
Winfield and Revering 
loaded the bases, and 
Gulden walked to force in a 
run.

The Yanks added their 
final run in the seventh off 
Ronnie Darling on Andre 
Robertson’s 1^1 infield 
single. !

Texas Scored its lone ru n -
in the ninth off reliever 
Rich Gossage.

Blackman 
leads AAavs 

by Portland
DALLAS (AP ) — Guard 

Rolando Blackman’s 16- 
poiiit outburst in the fourth 
quarter keyed a Dallas rally, 
but he had to share scoring 
honors with two fellow 
rookies — Jay Vincent and 
Mark Aguirre.

Vincent scored 23, Black
man 22 and Aguirre 14 as the 
Mavericks defeated Por
tland 104-102 in National 
Basketball Association  
action Wednesday night.

Aguirre also aided Black
man in the fourth qiwrter, 
scoring eight of his points in 
the final 3:34.

“ I thought the bench 
responded very well in the 
second half,” said Dallas 
coach Dick MotU, referring 
to Aguirre and Blackman. “ I 
told the players that if they 
just stayed close, we had a 
chance to win.”

Dallas trailed by as manv 
as 16 points in the first half, 
and did not catch the Trail 
Blazers until 5:31 left in the 
game as a Blackman field 
goal that made it 90-89.

Portland coach Jack 
Ramsay said, “We missed 
our free throws and opened 
up the doors for them. Dallas 
simply took advantage.”

It was Dallas’ second 
victory in as many games, 
improving its overall mark 
to 21-41.

NIT Roundup

A&AA eliminates 
Cartdinals, 60-58

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP ) — Texas A&M for 
ward Claude Riley says he was just reacting automatical
ly when he sewed the winning points with 35 seconds left 
in the Aggies’ first-round game in National Invitation 
Tournament against Lamar.

Riley slam-dunked the ball off an assist by Reggie 
Roberts, and was fouled by Lamar’s Bryan Kelly brew. He 
then hit the free throw to put A&M ahead 60-56. The Aggies 
held on for a 60-58 victory Wednesday night.

Riley saio the play not uesigned to go to him, but he 
knew just what to do when he did get the ball.

“W'e practiced on that situation a lot, the 2-on-l and 
3-on-2,” Riley said. “ I felt that because we’ve been in 
many situations like that, he was going to get the ball to 
me.”

Riley totaled 20 points and 13 rebounds, eight in the se
cond half, in leading A&M to the second round against 
Washington on Monday in Seattle. A&M, third-place 
finisher in the Southwest Conference, is now 19-10 for the 
season.

A&M burst to an 18-9 advantage with 11:05 remaining in 
the first half, but the Cardinals fought back to tie the score 
at 22 and trailed at the break, 31-30.

The Lamar comeback got the Aggies’ attention, 
especially Riley’s.

“Once they started catching up on us, I saw that their in
tensity started picking up,” Riley said. “They really 
played us tight. I felt like it was going to be a tight ball 
game all the way through.”

never led by more than four in the final half. ■
Senior guard Milton Woodley followed Riley with 14 

points, while senior center Rudy Woods and Roberts had 
10 points apiece. The 6-11 Woods also contributed 12 re
bounds for A&M, which outrebounded the Cardinals, 38-35 

Pacing Lamar was senior guard Terry Long, who hit ll 
of 20 shots from the floor for 22 points. Adding 15 points for 
the Cards was junior forward Kenneth Perkins, who also 
had 10 rebounds.

Lamar, runner-up in the Southland Conference, ends the 
season at 22-7.

iWant AdsDlfill Get RESULTS!)

Prager’s Boy’s Store
For New Spring Fashions...

The Boy’s Store is Up
stairs at Prager’s.

Boy’s Suits ky Etikiy tnd Jetmny
CsriM.

Boy’s Shirts by campus, EMtiada 
and Kamda|taa

Boy’s Dress Siacks and
J e a n s  by Wranplar, Lav< and Sadga- 
Raid;

Sizsf S ta 20

T lw  most comptete Boy’s 
' Storo in Big Spring.

Hien't A  Boys Wear, Inc. ,
■ AST THino aio aeniNO. t c k a * Ttrao

Dowiilfwn Big Spring

PRODUCTION FOREM AN W A N TED

An aggranolvn  ln d n p «n d «n t o il and gao  M p lo ra tlon  and production  
com pan y Is soak ing a qu allflsd  Individual, w h o  d ss irs s  to  in flu sn es  ths 
grow th  o f our com pany, to  fill tha  fo llow in g  poaltion.

W a  ara soak ing a production  foram an arith at least 8 years  ax- 
parlanoa to  supanrisa a vratarflood p ro te c t  Raqu iram ants in clude 
su pervis ion  o f con tract w a ll o o m p le l i ^  w orkover, construction  and 
arall s e rv ic in g  acthritlaa, a s  w all a s  supervis ion  o f  com pan y pum pers. 
W e  d e s ire  a s tron g Individual arho arill arork d o a e ly  w ith  tech n ica l p er
sonnel to  o p tim ite  production  perform ance. Y ou  m ay live  In M idland, 
O d essa , B ig  Spring, Son A n ge lo , or C o lo rado  C ity. Salary open , com 
pany veh ic ia  provided.

If in terested , p lea se  ca ll o r setu f your resu m e In co m p le te  c o n fid en ce
to:

Mr. D .L  Ray, V ic e  P res id en t— Production

HRUBETZ OIL COMPANY
82S6 Douglaa A ve r t, S u ite  707 •  Dallas, TX  75225 

(214 )tSS -7S3a

SWE! POW ER  
STREAK n

' The strength and resilience 
ot polyester cord 

• The performance depend
ability of bias-ply construction 

' Drive it with confidence'

D78-14 blackwall 
plus J1 77 FET 
No trade needed

F 7 8  1 5  w h i t e w a l l  p l u s  I ?  ? 0  
F  E  T  N o  t r a d e  n e e d e d

LIGHT TRUCK TIRE SALE
NOW THRU SATURDAY! B A T T E R Y  C L E A R A N C E

Tire Size Type Sale
Price

Plus F I T  
No Trade 
Needed

Ttacket LT G78-15 TL Blackwall LRC $60.00 $ 3 1 0

Tracker l,T 800-16 5 Tl Blackwall LRO $73.30 $ 3 3 4

Trackei XG G7815 TL Blackwall LRC $63.00 $ 3 1 8

Wrangler Bias F70-14 White Letter LRB $53.00 $2.54

Wrangler Bias I 31 X 10 50-15 White Letter LRB $90.00 $3.92

WYEAR

• Discontinued merchan
dise includes Goodyear 
Powerhouse Powergard 
Powergard 40 All Weather 
Deluxe GT and commencal 
batteries
• All lines not available at 
all locations C^ll tor your 
size and price
• No Rain Checks • Quan
tities limited

SWE WMLE SUPPLY LASTSI

A u t o m o t iv e  S t e r e o  b y  K r a c o
In/under-dash AM/FM 
radio & tape player — 
8-track or cassette 
KID 551 or 581

Sale ends Sat.

SAVE $ 1 0 .9 5

YOUR 
CHOICE

Save S3 95 a pan ofl speakers' 61 9" reaiileck 
5> " round coaxial oi convertible sneakers -  S32 08 
1013-1014 1015

Sale Ends Saturday

SALE ON 
WHEELS!

WBSIani Wire X/L
The classic look of spokes Wide track off
sets Removable wire face lor easy cleaning 
Lug nuts extra
• 4 for $219(14’’x6"wirespoke)06-4612
• 4 for *229(15" X 7" wire spoke) 06-5712 
Expert wheel service also available -  Mount
ing. Balancing

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

i/m
|l3"i 5"wire spoke) 

Oe-3525

Just Say Charge It! Oeodyaar Revolving ~  Customer Credit Plan
OamA AMoiini ^  * MasterCard • Visa * American Express • Carle Blanche * Dinersv̂ narge moooum ^

Q O O D p rC A R
SERVICE ̂ STORES

408
RUNNELS 

;BIC SPRING, TEXj

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

Mewdey Hbru PHriey — ' 2474837



REEDl *  none FO« YOUR MONBY —  Special 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick home In good can- 
tril location, loo Maka ua an offar. S40'a.

EALTO RS
506 E. 4th 267-8266 

267-1252 
267-8377

4 KOnoOM SUPER VALUE — A aupar apaca 4 bdrm, 2 bth homa In good can- 
tral location. Posalbla owner finance. Only $36,000.

SWEET a NEAT —  2 bdrm honw that'a Immaculate. Nice alza living area, 
quiat covered patio & pratty yard. Qood neighborhood, too. $30'a.

4 SEOROOM a POOLI —  Neat homa that alao laaturaa 2M batha, over 1,800 
aq. It. a a swimming pooll Good aaaumabla loan 8 owner will carry part.
sao’a

Member of 
Multiple Listing

a FALL IN LOVE —  Super new 3 bdrm Hating that'a neat aa can be with aap 
dan a 4 celling Ians Good location near achools a chopping. $30'a.

Office Hours —  Mon.-Sst. —  8:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
* GREAT NEWSI —  Lovely 2 bdrm, 2 bth brick that's enargy efficient and has 
cozy den a frplc Gorgeous yard too Owner finance at lower Interest. $40's.

A P P R A IS A LS -FR E E  MARKET ANALYSIS
USE YOUR IMAGINATION —  Flexible church bldg, on comer lot Only 
$12,750.

ERA REAL ES TA TE  PROFESSIONALS * A TOUCH OF NOSTALGIA —  In this 2 bdrm. brick with detached garage 
and carport. Loan can be assumed with low Interest —  low payments.

Lila Estes, 
Broker

Wanda Fowler 
Joyce Sanders 
Don Yates

267-6657
263-6605
267-7835
263-2373

Betty Sorensen 287-5928 
Debby Farris 287-8650 
David Clinkscales 267-7338 
LaRue Lovelace 263-6058

W ASSON & MARCY AREAS

w ERA PROTECTION PLAN

a KMM-OOOD! —  This home Is a special treat with 3 bdrme, 2 bth plus cozy 
den and huge util room. The yard la beautifully landscaped & the home Is 
energy efficient with storm windows & extra insulation. New ref air & cant 
ht are another added plus. A greet homel S30't.

Our Very Choice Locations
A DON'T MISS THIS ONE —  You'll want to check out this super r>eet 3 bdrm, 
1 Vi bth home located on quiet street. S30’a

JUST LISTED! Coronado Hills special home that's like new with 4 bdrm, 2 
'll K MMny many extras Assumable loan & owner will consider a second
• ' PiiTHd fight'

* A REAL SPARKLER —  You'll love thia perfect 3 bdrm brick home with neat 
kit, soft eerlhtone carpet plus gar & fned yd. Aaeuma 11% loan S $256 
pymts. $30's.

* BE PARTICULAR'
.T'» fill tins e

'. :<'() i-y f()c)n
'tU‘SS I;.,'

ado Hills beauty with low Interest fixed 
|ome featuring corner fireplace In freshly

____ Fdrooms. rich ash cabinets & built-in kit-
TTf)n't miss this one! $80's.

* FAMILY-STYLE VALUE —  Lots of potential in this good 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 
with sap den Priced in the $20's with e very low down pymt.

* 4 BEDROOM BEAUTY ~  T/iis special 4 bdrm. 1M bth brick home that's ex
tra neat & clean with bIt-in kit A irg corner lot. Greet eeeumabie 10% loan 
Low $40's

TMF PRT>uu OWNER — Custom built brick on quiet cul-de-sac, a spacious 
. ‘•’y vi>-Yv huge farnily-den fireplace, private master suite, lovely 
'■ ' ri<> ) .R t(jo' Possible owner finance SIOO's

* JUST RIGHT —  New listing. 2 bdrm home that's super neat with sep den & 
dbl carport Low, low down pymt A only $24,500.

aUESiGNFR PLAN — Prestige location for this Better Homes A Garden 
' ■ ’ ■ huiit bnautv Cathedral ceiling in spacious living rm, cozy fireplace 

I den. game room - -  library, built-in kitchen, screened covered
p.jiu) f antastK MMated pool Owner finance on fixed rate of 12% note
$9' ,.K)I'

* NOSTALGIC BEAUTY Don't miss this delightful 3 bdrm brick charmer 
on Irg corner lot. With garage A basement $28,000.

NEW ON MARKET! Super nice 4 bdrm. 2 bth brick home with lots of extras in
cluding sun room Only '/2 block to school!

I OOKS LIKE A MILLION! Spectacular sunken den w vaulted ceiling A wood 
f'u" KM) 'Kppla H rmal dining, large breakfast room w fantastic view of 

" ' ' w.wR > ven A Jenn Aire Range, rich wood cabinets. Highland
■' A/ n.ig - -1 , uer lease purchase, or FHA or VA financing SIOO's

WHY RENT! —  Own this beautiful 3 bdrm, 1V2 bth brick home with pymte of 
1515 Very, very small equity! Great corner location too

* A REAL DOLL! —  Nice 3 bdrm home has a lot to offer your family at a very 
modest price of only $16,500

• WINTER OR SUMMER You'll love this gorgeous family home, and more
• • ' " tuMj Urn w wood-burning fireplace, formal living rm, sep dining, 

: jMii (('Mc Ahti fireplace) 2 bths Plus —  fantastic indoor heated swimm
Ar I • ,,,st $80,000

*FOR YOUR FAMI
ly $17,500 SOLO drm home that you can call home for on-

jV 'U a g e
)^)5prlngl

SOARING CEILINGS A ATRIUMS highlight this spacious 
c' txirfT) 2 t)ath lownhouse Beautiful custom kit A ex 
fra loft room overlooking liv area Other extras Such as 
sk /lights, wet tiar, ceiling fans, util rm, enclosed court 
y.ifd, cozy frplc A central vacuum A real luxury for mid 
$80 s Two are ready now! $64,500

*CAN YOU BELIEVE? —  This roomy 3 bdrm A priced just right too Only 
$17,500

* NO MORE RENT! —  Just a small down payment A your family can own thIa 
neat 3 bdrm home Total $16,900

SOLD ^ —  This neat 2 bdrm home with attached garage for a

Who Else Can Guarantee* The Sale 
Of Your Home? Only ERA & Reeder 
Realtors Offer You This 
Our Professional Sales

Security! 
Staff Can

Show You How,
-Som e Limitations

 ̂DREAM LOCATION
A C'i<4nre $1,00SOLD

Is lot |usf perfect for your new home 

i: AN(< SOUTH LOTS are stiH avaiiat>ie Prices begin at $8,000 Call for a

COUNTRY HOMES

BREATHTAKING COUNTRY MANOR —  A grand home setting on 3 acres 
that's well-designed with 4 bdrm. 2 bths. giant liv area, unbelievable Island 
Kit A 2 fireplaces Only 2 years old —  a real must to see!

KENTW OOD HOMES * FAMILY-STYLE FARM —  Lrg 4 bdrm. 2 bth country home Extrs feature of 2 
bdrm. guest cottage Also 3 lrg barns Coahoma Schools $99,500

: hi I 'U ’ ' lE TMF LINE' A very special Kentwood 4 bdrm, 2 bth home with a 
' ■ ' ’ 1 Assumable loan - a real value $70's

* MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY —  Great 2 Story home with 3 bdrms. 2M bath 
home with huge den A all energy efficient. Less than 1 yr old $80's

► Kf Al VALUE 
’ "K- Aitr SOLD

Super value for this neat 3 bdrm 2 bth 
jnce IS right —  so you'll have to hurry'

• A COUNTRY AIR — In this Special Kentwood home It's a real delight to 
■A A 'ft Its lrg Kv areas, gourmet kit. handy office. 3 lrg bdrm, 2 baths —  

‘•vrit'ie < losets Assume this old FHA loan with lower interest rate

♦ COUNTRY COMFORT —  Spacious 4 bdrm, 2 bth country home that's 
freshly redecorated Located on 12 acres r>orth of town In Coahoma School 
District Total —  only $70,000

ynijR F/

SOLD
▼»4/nno —  A very special 4 bdrm, 2 bth home 

in kit Cent ht ref air loo Assumable

♦ A COUNTRY PRIZE —  Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth home located on 1 acre on 
Hilltop Rd You must see these super-sized bdrms to belike them Gar, car
port A workshop too Low $50's

^NHtiiLVABlE KENTWOOD DEAL! —  Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bth bnck home 
V warm den A frplc A shiny kit Assumable low interest loan

♦ REAL COUNTRY SUNSHINE —  Family Style 3 bdrm, 2 bath honre in super 
condition all on 1 acre in Forsan School District Own your country home 
now —  only $49,500

COUNTRY OPPORTUNITY! Just fix up this 3 bdrm house on 2Vi acres in For
san School District Real bonus on 6 trailer spaces And owner will finance 
$35,000

Al > HEDECORATEO* Vou must see this precious 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick home 
• A f'^rtt'tnne carpeting Lrg rooms, fresh paint A gar too Just FORSAN COUNTRY —  Comfortable family home w 3 bdrm, 2 baths Very 

nice carpet, pretty kitchen, very liveable Just $30,000

X k.-rpciOL

SOLD
r’ rpcious 3 bdrm. 2 bin bnck home with fresh new 

iivarea bit m kit quiet covered patio, shaded 
Assume FHA loan A Low equity $40 s

♦ COUNTRY ACCENTS —  Lots of trees A really nest mobile home located 
north of town $20's

UNBELIEVABLt
priced at only SOLD ’ neat 2 bdrm home that s a bargain —

EDWARD HEIGHTS AREA LOTS OF POTENTIAL —  Check out this house A property in the Sand Spr
ings area on Merrick Rd Only $7,500

j M'j: ' WO STORY — Updated bnck home in lovely Edward Hts 3 bdrm. 2 
I'HK 'rn I dm A dbl gar Lots of nostalgic beauty Assumable

• ■ K $60‘i

iu M io t ir)i.ATiON — Better Homes A Garden custom buHt beauty 
j ifi spacj^ius living room, cozy fireplace in paneled den, 

ii '.t'y tilt m Kit enclosed patio Fantastic pool

BUSINESS, ACREAGE 
AND LOTS

COLLEGE PARK AREA

OWNER IS FLEXIBLE —  A terrific going steakhouse for sale with all the fix
tures. too This business is s grest investrrrent snd owner will consider a 
2nd lien, or owner financing Make us an offer $240,000

SUPER IS-2D LOCATION —  For this going restaurant business on 2 acres. 
High traffic area $220,000

pRFriOUS' — r^harming 2 bdrm home that you must see Grest for 
. . lo' with quiet covered patio A backyard pool Only $27,000

I ( AN START MERE'
•' - t 2 ifQ bdn

■nir.F TAG — tS g
■ it f’t 1 orated n

SOLD
SOLO

GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION •  Land adjacent to Motel 6. 2W acres zoned 
heavy industrial $134,500

ith earthtone carpet, sunny bright 
ig A gar too Assume $295 pymts JUST LISTED! —  Choice commercial location on FM 700 near Bonanza. 

$79,500

V your family will be cozy warm 
'y $500 down!

GREGG ST BUSINESS BUILDING A LOT -  $50,000 Call for details. Possible 
Owner Finance

» REST DEAL IN TOWN! -> Well built, well located, and well priced. Forrrrai 
] den. 3 big bdrms. 2 bths. cent heat A that nice large lot you've 

’« watiiing Fully crpted and draped Assume 9% FHA loan Low. low
. is $40 s

40.22 ACRES —  South of city —  has good water A fence. Owner will trade 
for home in or near city $40,220

CHOICE COMMERCIAL ACREAGE -  On Sen Angelo Hwy. 5 fenced scree 
with houses for offices plus shop area Only $35,000

>NLY $194 PAYMENT! —  Neat 2 bdrm home with brand new earthtone
i.ntttiq throughout A fresh paint too Assume pymts at low 12% Interest

. r.i $24 fX)0
GREAT BUILDING —  Can be used for church or commercial. Really nice S on 
Irg corner lot $35,000

* GORGEOUS FAMILY HOME —  You'll love this winter A summer home with 
wHMu inviting den A wood burning frplc. frmi liv rm. sep din, 3 bdrm (one 
w th frplc) 2 bth plus fantastic indoor heated pool AM for just $60,000

CHURCH BUILDING —  On W. 4th. A good location A s good price. Nice size 
church facility equipped with furnlehlnge. $34,000

* JUST LiSTEDf — Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1 V? bth brick horrre in super location 
r,f ( d FHA assumable loan with pymts of only $333 Don't mlas this onel

COMMERCIAL CORNER In downtown location. Asaurr>e loan A move Into 
this nest bldg $30,000

• HiiDGET ROOSTER! —  Just assume this no approval loan A have a solid 2 
t " iH.n.p wdh gar Located In good central location Only $23,900

TERRIFIC BUSINESS BUILDING ~  Just right for garage or welding shop
located on W Hwy 60 $22,500

1.6 ACRES ~  Located on W 2nd. Lots of poesibMitles with this location. 
Owner will sell ail or will divide lots to suit your rreeda. $20,000.

WASHINGTON AREA & 
CENTRAL LOCATION

•T ANTON BUWNESf, 
location Own*r finSOLD

It spot fof your buslnou In downtown 
>wn Only 118,000.

CHOICE C0MMC8CIAL LOCATION —  Qaa atatlon with undarground tanka on 
lrg M acra lot on E. 3rd. Only 817,000.

WASHINOTON PLACE COTTAQE —  Oldar bdek homa In good comar location
1014 of room, too Good aaaumabla loan. 120‘t.

ENJOY A MOUNTAMI Two baautiful building ailaa naxt to golf couraa, 
•almming pool a otub houaa. Raaort location In Tlrrwron luat aouth ol 
Cloudcroft. N Max. $14,290 and $9,900

* WARMS YOU ALL OVER —  Supar apaclal 3 bdrm brick homa with warm 
dai> a Irpic. bit'in kit, aap llv rm a many axtraa Ilka calling tana $40't n  N  LOCATION —  South Saryica Rd. jonad haavy Induatrlal, Iota of 

poaalbllltlaa Only $12,000

LOTS a LOTS OF 8PACEI -  Ovar 1900 aq. It. for only $43,800. Panalad family 
riri (ntmal liv-din. 3 bdrm. 2 btha. 18 X 20 baaamant playroom. Huga paoan 
•reas Convenlant location. Will FHA or VA, or aaauma low Int. loan.

.LAROE WORTH PCELVt LOT —  A parfact bMg. alia for your naw homa. 128' X 
170*. A baautiful location —  Only 810,000.

.  DON T WAIT -  OWNER IS REAOYI Saa thia toraly 3 bdrm, brick homa with 
Hixcioiis rooma a gorgaoua yard with Ilia fanca —  all on Irg oomar lot. 
Ypi. I I ova lha tripla car atoraga tool VA appralaad $88,000.

WA880N RO —  Rrtcod graalty raduoad on good In-lown aoraaga. Lola of 
potantM —  Only 18,000.

ZOMBI COM— RCIAL -  S Iota of RIdgaroad for |ual 83,000 aaofi. Lola ol
poaalbfmiaa.

STORY BOOK CHARM —  With tha modam convanlanca of today. Updatad 
two alory laaturaa cantral atairway In larga antry, formal llvIng-dlnlng, cozy 
lirttplaca In panalad dan 4 badrooma, 2 batha, atraam-llnad kitchan. Sar- 
vanli quartara could bo rantal or mofhar-ln-law't domain Will FHA or VA or 
aaauma low mt. loan Ovar 4,000 aq. ft. lor only 863,800.

■RAUTIFUL BUfLOWMI SITI — Lrg comar lot In Worth Paalar location.

JUST URT8D —  10 loft for only 129,000 total or oonaMar aatling aaparataly 
for $3,800 aaeh.

JURT USTB) —  Lrg ahaol Iron bulldtng on 8 loM. toM of poMtMHtWa.
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Linda Williams 267-8422
D#an Johnson 263-1937
Lbs Long 263-3214
Janall Davis, Brokar 267-2656
JanallB Britton, Broker 263-6892
Patti Horton, Brokar, QRI 263-2742
Halan Bizzall, Listing Agant

EXECUTIVE HOMES

S OVER 3,400 SQUARE FEET —  You won't fool foncad In H you chooaa Ihia ax- ^  
acutiva brick In Coronado. Sap. living, dining, dan W/fIraplaca, huga gama B

S*  room. Tripla carport, supar alzad lot, yard sprtnklara. Ona of a kind. g
m o v e  up —  to quality whan you own thia charming two alory homa In S  

•  prestigious Psrkhlll. Family size kllchsn, larga living area with lirsplacs. S  
9  Bright sun room, with wat bar, 3 badrooma, 2 bath. Encloaad swimming g  
e  pool with dressing room. Owner would conaldar financing. 9

S FAMILY STYLE —  Four superalzad badrooma, 2 batha In this big brick homa S  
on almost ona acra just outsida city limits. Formal living $ aaparate family W

Se  room, double garage, sightlea. Q
BEAUTIFUL NEW TOWN HOMES —  Lake Side view, all the amanitlss. Choices w  
on colors still available. Atriums, calling tana, cant, haat/rsl. air. Lovely bit- g  
In kitchen. Try a new Ills style. g
RESTORED 2 STORY BRICX —  Worlda of room In this atatsly 9 bsdroom. 2 J  
bath on doubts lot. New cant, haat/ret air, updatad kitchan, brick work k  

9  shop, multi-car parking. g
e  IF YOU NEED ROOM —  This lovely homa Is for you. Pratty green carpet In 9 
g  large living snd family sized kitchan with attractive Ills work. Tlla lanced ^  
9  yard with workshop, thrse bedrooms g

FORTY TO SEVENTY
TAKE AN INTEREST BREAK —  when you assume 13% loen with payments ol
only $448.W. Super location In Worth Paelsr addition It only ona faatura of g  
this special 3 bedroom. 2 bth, brick homa. Large living area with firaplaca, 9

S sap dining. $80's
NEW HOUSE HO WAITINO —  Three bedroom, 2 bath brick. Firaplaca In taml-

SV  ly room All appllancaa Included Sixties
COLLEGE PARK —  three bedroom, 2 bath brick, walk to Moas elanrentary. 
close to shopping canter Tile fenced with workshop. Flexible financing 

R  Sixties
g  PAMPERED BEAU-TY —  Immaculate brick home on Vicky Street requiraa 
g  nothing but you and your lurniturt, avarything alas has bean dona. 
S  Spacious living area laaturaa corner tirsplace and naw earthtone carpet, 3 

bedroom. 2 bath, only $62,000
g  JUST BUILT —  3 bedroom, 2 bath brick on corner lot In Collage Park, walk to 
S  school, all appllsncas Included, llraplaca, French doors, aarthlona carpal 

Ihrouohout
g  ASSUME $Vm  MM ■ iroom. 2 bath homa on corner lot. cedar lined
2  closet in r 3  ***Y colomO carpel throughout, water

S*  softener —  ww  —
FOUR SEDROOMS. OR THREE S A DEN —  new carpet In living, master 

^  bedroom with closet large enough lor office, two baths, separate dining, 
9  Utility room larga enough lor hobbles and double garage, patio, storm 
g  cellar Forties
g  HURRY. HORRY, HORRY —  Or you'll miss your chance on this sssutneble 9 FHA loan with low peyrrrents In Washington Place this 3 bedroom older 
%  home has large living & sep dining, rel siricent. heel plus guts! house ar>d

S storm cellar
RANCH STYLE —  two bedroom, two bath home with huge living area with 

S| wood/burning llraplace, sepsrela dining. Edwards Haights, assume 13% 
k  loan with $19,000 down

FHA OR VA —  avsilabis lor e 2 bedroom brick In tip top condition Pretty 
I paneling & earthtone carpet throughout, kitchan has just been redone withpaneling & earthtone carpet throughout, kitchan has just been redone with 0  

new cabinets, butcher block counter top, ref. alrfcanl. beet single 9*fMe 9  
^  and drive through. g

TW EN TY TO  FORTY
g WE'LL SAY YES —  to FHA or VA loen on s 3 bedroom home In Washington 
g  Place ares. New earthtone carpet, ref. eir/cent. heat. You'll love decorating 
9  this charming home $30'sg PARKHH.L —  Charming 3 bedroom brick home on Edwards, assume 10% 
g  loan, payments $199 00 par month, Thirilea.
9  WAtHtNOTON AREA —  So much room lor so llttlt, 2 big bedrooms, large llv-

S®  Ing S dining, bll ln country kitchen, olllce or smell den, storm cellar, under 
$30,000

IMMACULATE STARTER HOME —  Plush earthtone carpets In 2 bedroom, 1 
Xj bath home, dining area, cant hast. Frssh paint, calling fans, Spacloua yard 
g with tile lance, single garage
g  PEACE ANO omrr — round this 2 bedroom plus stepKlown den covered 9 patio S storage bldg Nice sized rooms, a lot lor the money, will FHA or VA. g BE A HOME OWNER —  without Spending a lot ol money. FHA appraised and 
g  selling lor $29,900. three bedrooms, 110 baths In good central location, 9 walk to school and YMCA.g BEAT THE BUOOET —  in this spotless, 2 bedroom, new carpet and paint, 

fenced yard, carport, stove stays, larga rooma. only $23,000FIX-UP SPECIAL —  Huge Older home on 77 sore You can have beautiful 
view Lots of possibilities, 3 bedroom. 2 baths, super large rooms. Twen
ties
INVESTMENT POTENTIAL —  Older restorable home now cut Into 3 apart- 
menis Extra house & triple garage on rear ol light commercial zoned lot. 
Possible owner finance

SUBURBAN
I BEAUTIFUL HOSSE IN ACKERLY —  Total sisctric, 3, bedroom, 2 bath, brick,

large wood burning fireplace, 9V1 ft. block terree. 13 X 30 boat shed, large g  
workariop. This Is a very wall built home g
WORK OUT OF YOUR HOME —  Qraat commercial location on Snyder Hlwav.9  WORK OUT OF YOUR HOME —  Qraat commercial location on Snyder Hlway, g  g five acres and 3 bedroom homa, double garage, 0/R, naw pump In water 9 

g  wall Owner will tinanca g
^  • i i—BB —BAT A m  B AM   kisai T h—iron m  wapH ATinn Fm ltSUPER NEAT A CLEAN —  just redone, 3 bedroom, lanced yard, bearing Fruit 

trset Thirties
OASIS ADOtTION —  Chooaa batwaan Coahoma A Big Spring Schools Three 
bedroom homa on or>a acra with good wall Owner will conaldar financing. 
Mld-Thirtlas
HOUSE ON ONE ACRE —  or could be moved Owner will finance and house 
can be finished to suit your needs Ret airfeent heat Water wall, $29,000.9 OREAT OPPORTUNITY —  2 mobile homes on W ac. Ilva In ona and rant tha g  g other to make payments to tha sellar who Is willing to finance Ona 3 g

S bedroom, and the other an extra nice or>a bedroom Both completely fur- g  
nishad gg 8UMIMER —  It oo Its way and you could enjoy this 2 bedroom water front 9  

^  cabin on Lake Spanca larga lot. Daadad land. Available Immediately g

|| COMMERCIAL ^
g BE YOUR OWN BOSS —  under $10,000 Inveatmant. Fully equipped drlve-ln. g

S Qood location on Waaton Road. Jutt open Ifta door and start to make g  
money gg EAST 4TH ACREAGE —  Nearly 4 acres, high on a hill, good last food alia, 9

S owner finance.
BUSINESS LOTS —  on ptvsd comar on Weal 3rd. 190 X 190, level and ready
to build on.

S INCOME PROPERTY —  Duplex on comer lot In commercial area. Front has 
two badrooma tha back hat ona bedroom, both lumlahad. Owner will

9  llnanca with $9,000 down.g DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT —  Flexible financing on Waat 3rd. 
g  LOT —  Comar Qragg and 2nd. $13,000.
9  LAROE COM— ROAL SUILOINO -  on Snyder Highway, complalaly ftnoad 
g and aacura, $21,000.
g  CORNER COM— RCIAL —  BuUdlng, good location cloaa to downtown. 
9 Twantlat.
g  DOWNTOWN BUSINESS COMPLEX —  laaaod. good Income producing, 
g $90,0006̂

 LO TS AND ACREAGE
^  DEVELOPERS —  68 acrat In oholoa commercial or raaldantlal area $2,000 g par acra, near Malone A Hogan Hoapital.
2  88 ACRES —  Qraat Inveatmant propairty batwaan FM 700 and 24th Straal M

minerals.g $0 ACRES —  tract of land off South 87, Oood wan, low hdoraat loan 
g  aaaumabla on part, $1,000 par acra.
g  LOOKtNG FOR ACREAOET —  How about 40 acres hi Slhrar Hi g building alts witti 3 proven teat hoiaa. Foraan Sohoola. Call to i 
g  HRJAEM LOT -  In Highland South, araat building alia. 82S.000.
9 1^  OW—R CARRY F1NANCINO — on sxoollani out-of-toam building alias In g Coahoma Softools District. Raatrtotod area with vaiy pratty oanyon vlaw. 
K  Call ua tor dataHa on 1 acre and 11 aera tracts.
9  BHAumiL — V— N—LS -  aubdhrMon. Pick your tot. 3 and S aeraa In 
g  aaoh, Prtoaa atari at 81.200 par aorajaatrlotad aiaa.
K  O—  OF A RMS — Extra larga laaMantlal tot In piaatlgtout Coronado HMIa. 
g  BMMBRTMB A—  1—  lltRNO'S lASV — whan you own your lot naar tha 
I  Brazoa Rhrar. Aoeiai to goH, ttnnia, awlmmlng and flahing. Only $2,800 
■Horasahoa Band Raaort
K  OIB.V 81—S — For laoMaMM lot In good oantral looallon, a rara find.
9  R—TRICT— lAKB LOT — Aaauraa you raal and ralaxatton on LaM LBJ. 
n  ToW prtoa of only 82.800.

I LOTS — Corner 6lh and Austin — $4,000.
WM LOTS -  anrH— a luat outsida Coahoma. All utllHIaa avallabla.

I LOTS, LOTBx LOTB •• HlBhland, Ooranado and Village At Tha Spring. Slop 
> by oar oWtoa and aalaot a tot tor your draaw home.
I DOftT GIVB UP — on havtoB your vary own vaoallon oondomlnlum on the 
jbaaoh. PuartoVallarta, Maidoo la tha parfact spot tor you to apsnd 2 waska 
I a year tor toM pttoa of only 88,880.

O AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 • Coronado Plaza • 263-1741

JEFF & SUE BROWN -BROKERS- MLS

267-3354 SuR  B ro w n  
263-6893 D o ris  H ulbrR gtsR  
263 -8 893 J « H  B row n

Ijanid Cldmonts 
iKoldta CarlilR 
iKsy Moor*

O .T .  B raw stdr, C o m m d rc la l, 2 6 7 -8 1 3 9

267-62301
263-66281
267-623o|

615 AVONDALE
FRANKLY FABULOUS —  Brand naw littingl A spacloua and 
gracious homa, wall piicad for Immadlata aala. This houaa has 
bean lovingly maintained and It shows. 4 bedroom. 3 bath design to 
Includs a p ^ s e t lean hideway. Qorgaoua family room off living 
room w/bar and quality paneling, big separata dining room. 
BsautItuI country kitchan w/atalnad glaaa windows and brsaklaat 
area. Large tunny garden rm where you can spend quiet days In 
total taclualon. This homa has tremendous snargy saving laaturaa.

UNUSUAL, EXPENSIVE. ANO VERY
HANDSO—  —  Highland South 
Rarely is such s handsome homa 
ofla r^  for aalell Custom built 
lor owner, architect tupanrlsion 
and tha llnast ol materials and 
workmanship. This luxury homa 
Is truly outstanding. Larga lot. 
beautifully landscaped with 
outstanding swim pool. Towering 
vaulted celling In living area 
w/cornar rock llraplace. QIaas 
wsll overlooking patio and swim 
pool. Spllt-lavsl b^room  Formal 
dining, large kitchan -f acreage

A BEST BUY LtSTtNO —  Brand 
new carpet In this attractive 
horns. Owner rqady to sail this 
wall-kept 3-2 brick. Earthtone 
carpel and new vinyl In kitchan 
and baths enhance and Improve 
the value ol this property. $X 't.

PRIVACY PREVAILS —  In this In- 
town home with a large wooded 
lot. A unique home blending tha 
Inviting warmth ot tha old with 
tha convenlettca ol the naw. A 
smashing great room 60 last In 
length with a baautiful supar size 
rock firaplaca and tremendous 
entertaining bar area, aun dren- 
chad with an abundance ol win- 
dows 4 bedrooms 2 baths and 
master wing la hugs, with hla- 
and-har dressing room Only 2 
years old L lovaly SIOO's

OPEN YOUR DOOR TO COM- 
PLI— NTS —  This Imprassive 
brick homa amliss with per
sonality, a lovaly rsaldanca ol 
distinctive design —  3 bedrooms, 
2 baths Recently decorated 
wlnaw carpet, paint, wallpaper, 
and naw heat & air. Hlllalds loca
tion with brick courtyard. Private 
location, truly an sxscutiva 
homa. $80's

ELEGANCE EVERYWHERE -  
Beautiful clatalc homa on huge 
lot awaits your llrxal touch, owner 
has spared nothing Tha 
spacious Interior laaturaa 4 
gigantic badrooma, 2\i batha. 
dream kitchan wiglaas shelves 
for display ol prtzs china, alagant 
formal dining with window wall, 
spilt level gama room or dan with 
entertaining area. Exscutivs 
neighborhood, located In 
Parkhlll.

STOP DREAMINO, LET IT HAPPEN
—  See and buy this Parkhlll sx
scutiva Qracloua older homa 
located among maturs trees and 
good neighbors. Evaryona In tha 
family will have lhair own 
bedroom with extra apace In tha 
big family rm and larga formal liv
ing area plus nice patio lor out
side entertaining. Beautifully 
landscaped yard. STO't.

DOWN TO YOUR PRICE —  Owner 
hat reduced pravloua prlga on 
this 4 bdrm 2 bth homa. Naadt 
work, but can be lovely On a cor
ner lot with a aaparate apt for 
mothar-ln-law or taattagar $40'a

SADOLE UP -  OK for horsaa 
Cloaa to town. 3 bedroom home 
on Vt acra with good water well 
Assumable loan, payments under 
$300

THE VIEW ALO—  IS WORTH THE 
PRICE —  3 badrooma, dan. con 
temporary style home high on s 
hlllalda with a magniticant vlaw 
of city —  20 ft. calling $ maativs 
brick lirspi In living area. Total 
glass wall ovarlooks patio and 
raar brick courtyard. Complete 
energy package Supar large kit
chen L braaklast w/tkyllghts. 
Trsm andous master suite 
Hrghland location.

PARKHILL BRICK —  Super quiet 
location lor this larga 2 bedroom 
brick homa. BIt-ln kitchan. large 
gama room, fancsd back yard 
Low $40's.

PAINLESSLY PRiCEO -  And ready
to move Into. Larga kitchan, liv
ing room, 2 badrooma, larga lanc
ed back yard. Can go FHA or VA 
$20,000

SPRINO TONK -  Leave tha 
dreary winter behind In this open 
and airy homa, look forward to 
tummar tun around a sparkling 
pool with spa. Qourmat Kitchen, 
larga living rm or library with par
quet floors, and luxurious maatst 
lulls opening onto deck and pool 
area ar« jutt a law of tha exciting 
laaturaa In this homa with 3 
badrooma and 3 baths

A REAL CUT1E —  Naar collage. 
This has got to be a good Invaat- 
mant lor a 2 bedroom horrta. Kit
chen with atova and ralrigaralor 
Fenced back yard. $29,000

FRESH AS A lO U OU ET OF 
FLOWERS —  Coma aaa this lova
ly homa In Collage Park. It la full 
of good thlngal Lika a spacloua 
bright family room with soft 
paatal carpet, In tha color of apr 
Ing with a handsome wall ol 
bookihelvas and lIrspI, tunny 
yellow kitchen wfatalnad glaaa 
windows and wood parquat 
floors, all naw carpet In living rm 
and bedroom plus decorator 
wallpaper. Truly ona of our nicatt 
propartlaa. SSO's

A LOT TO LIKE —  About this neat, 
clean 2 bedroom homa. Easy 
aasumabla low Intaraat loan with 
payment ol only $146.

UN4.EASE YOURSELF —  Build 
equity In your own 3 bedroom 1 
bath home Vary affordabla at 
$32,000, low down paymant

GARDEN OF EATIN' -  Lucloua
fruit & paean trees In your own 
farrpad yard Relax In this 3 
bedroom 2 bath brick horns with 
garden room.

SFRtNO HAS ALMOST SPRUNG -
Bloatoming trull trtaa, paean, 
and oak plus a baautiful garden 
spot surround tbit outstanding 
country homa. Also hat a larga 
bam, tavaral water walla for Ir
rigation and a tractor with aqulp- 
mant. You must tea this rambling 
ranch brick that faaturat a larga 
family rm and country kitchen.

$.0 $. -  SAVE OUR SKmil -  Wa 
don't know why thia 3 bedroom 2 
bath brick trim lan’t told. Could 
be aatumptlon with 2nd lien 
firrancing, low paymantt. $30'a.

ASSUIMBLE FHA -  Tha price la 
right. This type ol homa In this 
type neighborhood It high In de
mand and short on supply. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick wtona liv
ing area. NIca larga kitchan with 
dining traa. $36,000.

•I SETWEENS —  3 bedroom 2 
bath, juat right for tha lamlly who 
doaan't need a larga homa but 
would Ilka a homa In an axcallant 
looatlon. Low $40’t.

HE COULDN’T  TAKE IT WITH MM 
—  So this dandy 3 bedroom 2 
bath wfcantral heat $ air oould be 
youra. Big family room plus larga 
living room. $40'a.

COMMERCIAL
O M IN ra^XiO U E —  Muat aSH this 2,000 aq. ft. bulMIng In a good looatlon. 
Will laaaa with an option. Only $36,000.

MEIOMBORMOOO CONVENMCS STORE —  Exeatlant looatlon, Inoludaa aH 
aqutomant $ Inventory. Call Jeff Brown for Information on this butinaaa, 
pnc#d $60,00^

-O f  land tor bualnaaa or light commercial davatoo-mant. CaM our tor doMIs.

---------------- . 1 —• Lz)oMad on South Btrdwafl Lana aoroaa from new
shopping mall. Inoludaa buIhRng, land, Invantofy $ aquipmqnf phia 
undarground gat tanka. Owner will acoapt tizaabla down $ carry part of

MTMB1A1B to -  Buy iMa aarvloa atatlon loaaMd on tarvtoa read of IB-20 
bt front of property. 2aoroaw/2houaaaalaoavjiabto.Owner

will fhwws.

AORBABB'- Looatad across from Matona $ Hogan Hoapital. Thia It prima 
ttovatopmant land, zonad Nghl eommarelal. Ownar wIN flnanoa wMh Nbaral 
Itrmt.

FARM
™®*®®®UB FARM — Ovar 1.000 aorta of prima land with almoal BOO aeraa
of oulthratad land, with tha ramaindar In pattura. Two tpring-lad oraaka, I  
badrooma, 3 balht. Soma mlnatal rlghta go with land.

CHMR Wim «IB ON OUR NEW HOME CONBTRUCTKWL NBM MOBS 
•CNOOl Bl 00UBB8 FARK. S tSBROOM I  RATH, BMOK NORMS 
WITH OFTIONAL FBMFUOBB, FATIOB, DOUBLB OAR BTORABB. 
CMOOaa YOIRIOOUMB, STOR BY AND EBB FLOOR FIAMB.

Want AiltWill!
T H O R  2834331

267-82

LavBms Qa
BrokBT 
Elalns Laug 
Pat MsdlBy, 
Brokar, QRI
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NEW
HOUSE BEAU 
Lovaly 3 bad 
Cornall. Raf. 
prox 1 year c 
Ing room. Nl 
Pratty back 
atoraga bldg 
LARGE STUC 
Qraat com 
Duplex has < 
now tor Inco 
future. $45,0

COUNI
SUBURiAN P 
Special cust 
2.07 acres I 
Sand Spring; 
breath-takin( 
decorated P 
paneling an̂  
rm. Kit. has i 
try, dble. 
range, dsh 
storage In d 
door operiei 
on mkt. for I

SELLER WIU
all closing c 
apic ’n spar 
on .64 acr< 
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closet. Ash 
kit, new fon 
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Greet buy a'

ATTRACTIVI
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2 bdrma, Ivj 
util. (Den ( 
Located on 
Rd., mil 
prop. $30,00

NEW LI8TIN
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lot w wate 
Several fru 
windows ar 
School bus 
Lo $30 s.

COLI
DlAMOf40 b 
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on Cornell, 
last long 
bdrm,. 1 bt 
Sing, car gi 
and paint 
street, plu 
dated

GREET THE
In this ram 
Yale Great 
fr shoppini 
are oversizi 
roomy kit, 
and ref ali 
tvg. space 
sulation $C

SOUTI
Bl(

IDEAL IN IN 
Remodeic 
throughOL 
carpet In t 
also new i 
painted Hi 
den w frpi 
cabinets, i 
unit You > 
better cone

VALUE PAC
On Vicky 
you'll love, 
rangement 
frpl. Prett! 
cabinets, t 
breakfast 
Nice lands
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2 bth. Owrv 
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sell VA. Fk
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Lavam* Gary, 
Brokar 
Elalna Laughnar 
Pat Madlay, 
Brokar, QRI

rRolhall263-2310 ®“ "
267-1479 kU ry iH a la  

**Hataad
267-8616

267-3103
263-0040
394-4581

»OFFICE HOURS; MON. THRU SAT. 9-5

NEW LISTINGS
HOUM BEAUrrUL 
Lovaly 3 bedroom 1 bath BrIcK on 
Cornell. Raf. air t  heating unit ap
prox 1 year old. Large formal din
ing room. NIca carpet & drapaa. 
Pretty back yard with metal 
atorage bldg. 40'a.
LM QC BTUCCO OUPLIX 
Qraat commercial location. 
Duplex haa over 2000 aq. ft. Rant 
now tor Income and Invaat In the 
future. $45,000 —  505 Scurry St.

COUNTRY HOMES
SUBURBAN PARADISE 
SpACial custom bit. brk. home on 
2.07 acres In restricted area of 
Sand Springs. View fr. patio is 
breath-taking. 3 bdrm., 2V» bth. Is 
decorated beautifully, has warm 
paneling and pretty frpl. in Ivg. 
rm. Kit. has lots of cabinets, pan
try, dble. self-cleaning oven, 
range, dshwshr, disp Large 
storage In dbie. car gar. w. elec 
door opener. Nor>e comparable 
on mkt. for $79,500.

SELLER W IU PAY
all closing costs for buyer on this 
spic 'n span home north of twn 
on .64 acres. Steel siding for 
minimum upkeep. Two carports, 
targe covered patio area, good 
water well, lots of trees. Well 
decorated 3 bdrm., 2 bth (huge 
mstr. bdrm. w. gigantic waik-in 
closet. Ash cabinets in cheery 
kit, new formica and vinyl, stove 
& dshwshr. Den and large util 
Great buy at $56,000.

ATTRACTIVE AND DESIRABLE 
In Sand Springs. Immac. home w. 
2 bdrms, Ivg., kit, den and targe 
util. (Den could be 3rd bdrm.) 
Located on ac on No. Serv 
Rd., mineral rights go with 
prop. $30,000

NEW LISTING
On Miller B Rd. in Sand Springs. 
Extra nice 2 bdrm. home on large 
tot w water well for yard use 
Several fruit trees. Has storm 
windows and Is well insulated 
School bus to Coahoma schools 
Lo $30's

COLLEGE PARK
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH
Fantastic buy in “as Is" condition 
on Corneil. Just listed and won’t 
last long at $30,000 Brick 3 
bdrm.. 1 bth w large Kit-dIning 
Sing car gar Needs new carpet 
and paint New water line to 
street, plumbing recently up
dated

GREET THE SPRING 
In this rambling family home on 
Yale Great location just one bik. 
fr shopping center Ait 3 bdrms 
are oversize, huge form ivg rm , 
roomy kit, and den Cent heat 
and ref air Approx 2000 sq ft 
Ivg. space. Roof repaired 10" in
sulation $60's.

■J f , .UCf»1

SOUTH ANP W EST 
BIG SPRING

tOEAL IN INDIAN HILLS 
Remodeled and redone 
throughout New earthtone 
carpet In this 4 bdrm.. 2V> bth, 
also new wallpaper and freshly 
p>ainted Huge form Ivg rm . nice 
den w frpl., bIt-in kit w lots of 
cab«r>ets, new 4 T Lennox ref 
unit You won't find a house in 
better cond $79,500

VALUE PACKED OFFERING
On Vicky St A floor plan that 
you'll love Sequestered bdrm. ar
rangement One large Ivg area w 
frpl. Pretty kit. w nice wood 
cabinets, bit in o/r dshwshr and 
breakfast nook Formal dining 
Nice landscaped yd $70's

SPLENDID BUY
on Cheyenne Cozy brick 3 bdrm . 
2 bth. Owner is busily painting in
terior Formal Ivg., big kitchen 
dining Garage has been encios 
ed but is unfinished Owner will 
sell VA. FHA or Conv Lo $40's

GET IN THE SWtM 
for summer. Fantastic house for 
only $35,900 4 bdrms . 1-M bth. 
form. Ivg rm.. big den w gas log 
frpl. nice kit. w bit. in o/r and 
serve-through to der. Lviy bk yd 
w kidney shaped pool FHA. VA 
or Conv

WORTH THE MONEY
on Winston Nice 3 bdrm , 1 Vt bth 
w ref air. Lvg. rm. plus den 
Assume 6V^% int on 1st lien 
note and owr>er will carry second 
lien with $10,OCX) dwn. Lo $30's.

FOR THE INVESTMENT MINDEO 
This W. Hwy. 80 home Is a place 
where you could combir>e your 
business and living quarters. 
Large 3 bdrm., 2 bth. on 3 lots to 
afford ample parking. Owner will 
carry note. $30,500.

KENTW OOD
ADDITION

REMARKABLC ON REBECCA 
Assume 13% Int. rate on this 
pretty, roomy 3 bdrm., 1% bth. 
brick home. Lots of curb appeal. 
Sunny Ivg. rm. w. custom drapes, 
huge den-kit comb, w woodbur
ning frpl. Lots of cabinets In blt- 
In kit. Split bdrm. arrarvg. Tot. 
elec. cent, heat, ref air, 
humidifier, water conditioner. 
Dbl. gar. w. opener.

MID CITY
STURDY STUCCO 
on Scurry. Located between Gib
son's and FM 7(W. 2 bdrm. Greet 
location for a business, rental or 
own your own home. A good In
vestment for $20,(XX).

AUSTIN STREET
Sunny yellow frame home w. 2 
bdrms, 2 bths near schools and 
shopping Ovarsiza Ivg. rm, 
recently remodeled kit. w. pretty 
vinyl and cabinets w. break, bar. 
Large util. rm. 1 car gar. Owner 
will consider $7,000 dwn. end 
carry 2nd or will sell VA, FHA or 
Conv. Hi $20’s.

READY ON RIDOEROAD 
This family has outgrown this 
adorable 2 bdrm. w. pretty choc, 
brown cpt. Just right for a couple. 
Huge frame workshop In bk. yd. 
Sing, carport. Just listed Don't 
wait. $25,000.

COAHOM A
THREE HOUSES
on 2 tots. Two 2 bdrm houses and 
one 1 bdrm All currently rented. 
Owner will finance w $15,(XX) 
dwn at 12% for 10 years All for 
$31,800

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS 
when you purchase this huge 
family home on Culp St for only 
$65,OCX) Approx* 2300 sq. ft in 4 
bdrms, 3 bths on 1 sere Lvg rm 
plus big den-kit. combination. 
Huge master bdrm w oversize 
walk-in closet Water well for yd. 
use Owner will carry 2nd lien 
note with $15,(XX) dwn

FORSAN
ONLY $11,000
for this big 2 bdrm., 2 bth mobile 
home on 3 lots Split bdrm ar
rangement Bit. In o/r and 
dshwshr Fer>ced frt. yd., two 
sturdy porches Good buy!

o p p o r t u n i t i e s "*
BUY A SHARE
of this beautiful condo in 
Ruidoso. N.M. One v'eek in 
August will be yours for a 
lifetime. Completely furnished. 
PinecMff Addition $5,512

CHOICE HIOHLANO SO. LOTS 
Starting at %7.000 up to $12,(XX)
Call us for further information.

ZONED FOR MULTI^AMILY 
6.1 acres Highland So. if you re 
contemplatln(^ an apartment 
complex, duplex or town houae 
protect, call ua for additior^ai Iq - 
formatlon

SCURRY STREET
Three 50 X 140' lots near S Serv 
Rd of FM 700. All for $59,500

EAST 34TH ST.
Just outside city 100 X 140 unim
proved lot Pretty aree Lovely 
view for your new honne. $11.(XX)

LOVELY
20 acres on Richtt Rd. So of 
town Hookup for mobile home 
Septic tank, good water well 
Great buy $1,500 acre

GREAT COMMERCIAL SPOT 
One whole block (except for 
small filling station on corr>er) 
House on one lot Next to Coca 
Cola Bottling Co. W 3rd St

ACREAGE
76 cultivated acres in Glasscock 
County. Paved on 2 sides. 
$60,000

( W ant A d s  W ill! r a o n
263-7331

Ion.

I aN

top-

$-20

M C D O N A L D  R E A L TY  -o tp -N a  sold .*,

6 1 1 R u n n « l t  i l A l i t T A i l

263 7615 L l 9
I WASHINQTON BLVD.

____Fln« horn* nMtIad In parfact nalghbofhood $ among othaf Moa!
I homaa Walk to tchoola, ctnirehaa, thopa, collaga. Pluah carpal, 3 br 11 
I bath, tiraplaca, warm cantral haal plus tiraplaca. No down VA or 11,400. [
I down pymt. FHA k>An avallabla. $36,000.

I KENTWOOD —  l$$,MM. ■
iArrangamant maximizaa privacy $ convanlanca taparaling family araa 41 
I badroomt. Pricad lo compata with any comparabla olfaring. Houaa rallacta I 
I ownart cara $ tttantlon. 3 br, 2 bath, brick, ovartlza dbl garaga, patio, traaa.!
I Aaauma loan or naw PH A loan avallabla with Httla at $2,200.00 down pay-1 
Imant. '

I tPUT-LEVEL MEDfTERRANEAN 
I axacutivahoma. Enchanting hllltlda ramblar. BaautItuI dacoraling aohama]
I adds Hair, paraonallty 4 captivating atmoaphara lor tamlly living 4 aniar-f 
I tainmant Spacloua. 3 br 2 bath, dan, tiraplaca, lamllylplay rm, dbl garaga. I 
■ Eataamad S7E nalghborhood. $103,000 Do look at Ihia ona balpra youl 
I daoMta, on any othar. City 4 wall watar.

 ̂A REAL WINNER ^  SSSO.EO 
J down paymant with naw FHA loan (no down VA) plut uaual cloaing ooata. 
I'Wamodatad 3 br IW  bath nr city park, baautllul carpal —  apic 4 apan 
I  throughout.

I - t u o a c r ' —  $4,100 to $17,000
I homaa. Tha kind Ihal't dlaappasralng from tha markal. Vartoua tooatkma —
I  nalghborhoods. Ona noar Washington Blvd.

Jhass ara baautllul. naw homaa to ba built Ilka or similar lo thoaa on Duka I 
I -  Collags Park Additten. 2, 3 4 4 bdrm Program larmlnataa soon OoE 

I now for moat ptaoaant aurprtaa In bousing ainca tha tgafft.

I COUNTRY PLACE -  ACREEMOUEE
I  Pwtial brick, 3 br 1 bath, iwprok 2 aeraa. DW garagalworkahop. Nasda work j  

—  but you'N sava a bundls fixing It youraall. Plus mors savings wtth own 
flnanelng. Sand Springs. 426,000. Ownsr finanos with 18,000 doom.

•MOW HOUE6 -  SEUtS. ,
I TMo horns ohowo H* rooaonobly prtoad 4  undsr moot oomporoUo nlhoodl 
I honwo. 3 br 1W bom, brtak, prslty wtllpopwfpanolInB. atovo, dlalM aiM r,l 
I ootgol, wwm oontiW haoMN. Troo Knad otraoto. Ntos N. hood, OuMkJ 

obla loon.

___________  XBB-7M7 C h 6unoO)rLoii9 868-1214
aiBWiMtwy t67-7B87 TodHuM XtS-TMT

SPRING CITY RiALTY
300 W. 9th 263-8402

UfryFIck
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N H D  TO  S IL L Y  C A LL US for • free Mark*! Anslvslt and 
dIscuM your requlremems wMR • N CIOH BORH OOO FRO* 
FKSSIO N AL. YVs'll 9lv « our word M YdV. TM .

VAL V B R D I —  Spanish style. CHEROKEE —  Well built two 
beautifully dacoratad. Trtal bdrm on cornar lot with attachad 

bright Q^raga and large fenced yard, 
extras . . . .. .****. ****^*|as  ̂ ** •xcallent condi

tion with vinyl siding and hard-
COAHOMA —  6 Yr. old 3 bdrm wood floors...................... 125.000
w/larga hv rm. separate den with spr in gs  -  3 bdrm. 1W
fireplace, 18 X 24 carport with garage,
shop. Fenced yd. Tot. Elec storm cellar, completely fenced, 
home across from Owner Nnance $5,000 
•cbool $88,5(X) down...................................$25,000
A B EST BUY —  Assumable PV TRAVEL PARK —  48 fully
9 ^  %-loan on this 3 bdrm, l'/> equipped sites on interstate ac- 
battr brick. Pretty living room cess road. Beautiful living qtrs 
Phil bonus room. Fireplace, overlooking park Dbl gar. store, 
carport ar>d storaga. Owner will laundry room. Inventory, fixtures 
cary part of equity with $10,(X)0 necessary operating

................................$42,500 aquipment Owr>ar finance with
Pa'? ? !!*  PINAMCB ~  Assume substantial down 
$12,0W b ^ o ^  ^  249 acres near
pymts on th s well buHt 2 bath , a . a.
m.nufActurwl homoon W K r t .  Vcalmoor. A l.rge p.rt could be 
........................................... $4i0#0» cultivation Water well,

CLOSE TO IN008TRIAL PARK -  P RO P ER TY -  Beautl
Very nice 3 bdrm, 1 bath brick .yny j  bdrm mobile home 
Pretty cerpel Fenced yard. 7X11 on deecled lot with 1W  Irontege.
storage, carport $35,000 city Utilities.................... IIS.ON
M nO sp r in g s  —  Three bdrm COAHOAAA —  Two bdrm with 
menutect^ed home on one tone
edecre .W eersofl.rrer . i l . , >  CHEAPER TH A N  R E N T  -  
pllances including waeher and check with us on this fully 
dryer Pecan, peach, apple and lurnlshed 2 bdrm. FerKad plut 
pear trees Water well $27,500 garage. 511,(M

AMERICA’S NUMBER 1 
TOPSBIER, 
CENTURY#

® 19HI t rniurv 2 1 Real fcstairC'oruorHiion a.s truslri' lor thr NAh 
S) and m -  trademarks ol Crnturv 21 Ki*ul Esialr Corporal ion I’nnicd in U S A

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED. Kqual Housin̂ Op̂ Minuniu

263-8497
R t A L T r

HfONWA Y 87 SOUTH 263^1166

Roy Burklow 393-5245 BobPeercy 263-3043

MARCY SCHOOL 
You will fall in lova with this 3 br 
1 bath with nica privata fenced 
back yard with fruit trees

CAREFREE LIVING
and a spectacular view of 

Cosden Lake is yours You also 
get a modern designed home 
with vaulted celling and skylites 
Master suite has attached garden 
room complete with )acuzzi 
Built-In ktichen and dinlr>g room 
opens to living area that is 
designed for entertaining 
Firepisce completes the setting 
in this two bedroom two bath 
home

IT'S BEAUTIFUL
Spacious living ares with twen 

ty foot ceilings accented witit 
skylites and fireplace makes this 
s dream home Modern built-in 
kitchen and bright dining area 
further add to the beauty of this 
two story three bedroom two 
bath home

LOTSA ROOM
Both Inside and out when you 

buy this 4Br 2B home set on two 
acres Has a private water well 
and fruit trees Large sunken den 
w/fireplace and format living 
Dble garage and storm cellar

NORTH SIDE
Super nice 4 Br 2 B home with 

separate dining ar>d den. It's fully 
carpeted and draped, has central 
heat and air. and double garage 
Over 25(X sq ft of living area All 
for $27.5(X)

SILVER HEELS ADDITION
Hidden away In the valley Is 

this 3 Bd 2% bath 14 X 76 trailer 
beautiful landscaping, complete
ly fenced 10 acres with good 
water well, horse pen and atoraga 
buildings.

IF YOU FLAN ON SELLING YOUR

TUBSS ADDITION 
Beautiful building site is this 10 
acre tract with water available in 
area
NEEDS TO SELL

This 36 1B on large corner lot 
Has gas BBQ grill, atorage 
building, inside a completely 
fenced yard Owner anxious to 
sell

CLOSE TO INDUSTRIAL PARK
Is this 3 Br 2 6 home, has fenc

ed backyard Owner moving out 
of town and anxious to sell Only 
$16,500 00

OWNER FINANCE
In Sar>d Springs area is tha 

lovely 14 X 85 mobile hofhe on ex 
tra large lot Has nice yard with 
pecan trees Completely fenced 
Would make a nice home In the 
suburb

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
3 Br 1 B horr>e with den Has 3 

extra large lots that could be us
ed for club animals or large 
garden aree Mid $40 s

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Six rental units on 'A block. All 

rented and grossing $1100 per 
month

SILVER HEELS
1 to 5 acres tract Good loca

tion with beautiful view $3,0(X)

GRASSLAND
Owner finance this 152 acres 

with large mobile home, barns 
and pens 3 water wells Some 
cultivation

COMMERCIAL
Service station doing excellent 

business Has 4 car garage bldg, 
w/holst and work benches High 
traffic area Land. Bldg, and 
equipment are yours for $55.(XX) 
and inventory Owner finance 
with minimum down to right per 
son.

HOME. LET US SELL IT FOR YOU ____

SHAFFER
461% 2 00 0B M w rtr^|

V  263-8251^  H
OWNER FINANCE -  150' (font on 
Qragg Paved 3 side. Good 
building with new ttetlon equip, 
ment

ttTH 4 X7HNSON -  Over 3500 
tq. It $70,000

10 ACRES SILVER HILLS —  2 
watar wallt, good masonry, dairy 
bam, abundance of pipe corrals

505 N.W. 4TH —  2 story living 
quarlsrt and store bldg. Owner 
says maka an oftar

COMMERCIAL LOT —  In 11th 
Placa Shopping Canlar

2 Good Commarclal Bldgs, for 
laaaa.

JACK SHAFFER M7414t

Castle |p
N R e o / f o r $ * k ^

U to V k iit  , 
Cllffa$lata3->e5t 

WsMySlate, BrokarORI 
SUILOINO WITH CARE in Cor 
onado the ultimate In specious 
living The plan oilers any assort 
ment of uses or edeptellon along 
wfvery exclusive features Low
$go's
NEW FAINT end paper, fenced 
yard, patio 3B, 2B, new cerpel 
|usl move In. Clots to school 
DON'T OVERLOOK this Inyesl- 
ment of estate sals land, build- 
Ings end houses. Allordeble 
bricks on Manor La. & Seltlee. 
TWO BEDROOM lor $18,000 Just 
Ilka a doll houte 
BEST BUY In town, lor SB's, low 
$20's, need smell amount of work 
Of would sell In $30's.
3 ACRES ON IS-20 S. Serv Rd 
west ol Homeeteed Inn. Zoned 

,  tor Apts Of light Ind.____________

l (  C( H i  '  U
■ I  A  L T  O  R

2101 S c u r ry '^  CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2591

Rulus Rowland, Appralaor, QRI, Broker 
Jerry Knight 7-5323 Thelma Montgomery 7-8754

80$ Jeknaon —  19,500. Extra large 6 
room houaa could ba uaad for duplax 
or offica 2 atoraga bldg. Naadt toma 
work.

OWNER FWANCt -  10,000. Brick, 
larga 3 badroom, 2 lovely caramic 
baths, larga kitchan, many oablnatt, 
huga utility room, atoraga, doubts 
Baraea, fanoad oomar tot.

tOOKMQ FOR EXTRA MCOMET 52 
ipaea Irattar park aaal ol town. Soma 
avarnlekt parking, proaparoua 
grooaty atora, naw laundromat, 3 bad, 
i  ballM horns for ownar, storm callar. 
BquMy 4 aaauma BW15 toan.

TIES tMBT IRO -  duptax to ba uaad 
ai butktass or ihrkip puartara. Oety 
6000 total. tfiOO down, lEO ntofitti.

MCE NUREERY —  2 larga tamp, con 
trollad hot houasa. fruit treat, pecan 
treat. Largs duptax and ownara 2 bad, 
dan homa, salabllthad on comar lot, 
completa with nuraary atock. Ownar 
will financa, 10% Intarsst.

1t% ACRES ON RATUPF RO —  SIhrsr 
Haalt, Foraan school dittrtet. Good 
aratar arall, lanead. Owner arfll 
finanea. 10% InU raat.

tUEeMtS LOTS —  On Qragg and East 
3rd; EO* X 200' only $16,906 15th and 
QoUad: 10,00a 410 Notan: ISO* x 100’ 
Lot. 10,000

LARQE MOeOE HOMS -  On ona aora. 
I  badroom, t  loesly biNha, kltohan 4 
dining araa, buHt In oean, oaok lop, 
dlahwaahar. Good wotor woN, gpidan 
•poop, Rroan vsss, fnrit trooa. I i  
traHor hookup.

CLA SSnED  MDEX

REAL ESTATE A WOMAN'S COLUMN N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1 ‘
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2 '
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home Space A-5
Farms & Ranches A-f. FARMBIS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
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Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
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Houses B-f. Household Goods J-t.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7 1
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Auto Accessories K 7
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Airplanes K-11
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Political

Political
Announcement

DEMOCRATS

C-8 Help Wanted F I

REAIJSTAT^
Bwthitss Preperty

A  Unfurnished Apts. B 4

CHURCH BUILDING and or>e acre of 
land for m M. Good water w«ll. Call 
751 4040

N EW LY R EM O D E LED  Apartm»nt». 
new ttovot, refrlgeratort, oldorly 
assisted rent Is subsidized by HUD 
1(X)3 North Main, Northcrest Apart 
ments, 247 519 V

Houses For Sale A 2
SALE OR trade by owner tor Big 
Spring property —  3 bedrooms, corner 
lot. shade trees, water well MidiaO's 
San Angelo. Texas 1 915 453 5092

FOR SALE Three bedroom duplex, 
fenced yard. Low equity and 
assumable loan. Call 267 1550

B E A U T IF U L  T(3WN home available 
now before colors, cabinets, and 
carpet Buy as is or finished HlghtO's 
Call 267 117? or 267 0094 for private 
showing

BY OWNER Three bedroom. li«d 
baths, den with fireplace and ceiimg 
fan Refrigerated air. newroof, ceiling 
insuiatiOfX fresh paint, 'carpeted 
throughout, and many additional 
extras On Alabama, upper 30's 
Phone267 6946.

________ i U '

PLAN NOW for your home by making 
a down payment on a restricted lot in 
the prestigious Village area Call 267 
1122 Of 267 0094___________

FOR SALE small tracks of land with 
mobile home setups Southhaven 
Addition Call263 7902

S O U TH L A N D  A P A R T M E N T S  —  
newly remodeled, unfurnished Ready 
soon Apply in person. Air Base Road

Lots For Sale
l a r g e  THREI 
Requires one y  
For further info RENTED-

Acrtage For Sale A-7 MobNe Homes B-7

FOR s a l e  —  1 9 acres on North 
Birdweli Lane, two bedroom house, 
will sell cheap Will take late model 
pickup or travel trailer In trade. 263 
3060 __________________________

10 25 ACRES TUBBS Addition Todd 
Road No improvements. $14,750 Call 
390 5403_____________________________

TU B B S  A D D IT IO N  Five acres, 
fericed Mobile home, 14 x00' Good 
well, other Improvemonts. 747 7960.

R ES TR tC TED  ONE acre home sites 
Coahoma City limits Buy now, build 
later. Owner finance with small down 
payntent, low interest. Call 394 4494,

C H O IC E  B U IL D IN G  Site or In 
vestment buy. Approximately one 
acre inside city. Shown by ap 
pointment. 267 7352. _______

HBMtIwg Wantad

A-10Housat To Move
TW O BEDROO^^ on* bath, steel 
siding double storm windowv to be 
move<l$15,000 1 45$ 3323____________

TO  BE moved — IT" x2x’ 2 room house. 
$e$7.50 Of best offer. 257 ejTo after 3 :00
am.

Mobile Homes
A T T E N T IO N  M UST sell I9$2 model 
homes and repos Low down payment 
and low monthly payments. Little or 
no credit. Cell Richard for ap
pointment, 1 915 333 t o l l____________ ^

7 %  SALES. INC.^ 
&  O  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTSSTORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES
FHA FINANCING AVAIL.

f r e e  d e l iv e r y  4 SET UP 
INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g

PHONE 263^831

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SpbcM  Meflces

LBBtAFBBBd

RENTAL$ B
FMrillllld Apt*. B4
TAKIM O A P P LIC ATIO N S for $n$ 
b$dr $$m  furnWtad $p$rfm$nf and 
mebfft homa. Mafurs sEulit aniy, na 
cMMran ar eal% Rafafwicaa reeulred. 
$ta442>$ Rtoa wtiifilaa.' U i-ts a i, *$•-

‘^ a n l  A d a  W  
P fw n a  t e s - r s s t

C-5

Tk* HerM k sallMflne N wm*mc* Ike kae«H«| 
caa4M*Nt Nf toMc eMc*. saNKt N Ikt
Bsewruar PikMiy if May 1. 1M2

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATWM 
from Congressional District 17
JEWELL HARRIS
Fel. A4v Jewrel Harm, 714 Wntweed
OrtvB. AMaet. Tixat 790O;>

DISTRICT CLERK
Peggy CflttenOan
FsL A4« fW  ftt to Ttolf CdnMNeii
21*7 NavRi. N| lertai. Ttist

COUNTY CLERK
Margarat Ray
FiL A5>. FSU let to ktoftm n*y.
14*4 Jakniee. BN $eiki|. T> 7*720

COUNTY JUDGE
Miton L. Kilty
M. Mr FSU Nr to Mkee L. Urky.
1*05 East 51*. *1* Settaf. TI 7*72*

John Stanlay
PK. A6v aaM ftr ky JbIm SUbIbv.
1101 Ml VeriMB. Ml S|hn|, TX 71770

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Bennia W. Thomason
Pk. Mr. *4 to to aemto W Tkeaiasaii 
**« **, aareeti Ply. Teiii

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT.1 PLACE 2 
Bob C. Smith
FsL Mr sau to to ■** C. taWk.
4045 yicky. Bl| tphai. TX 7*720
Lewi* HeWn
Pil. Ain. pan far ky Ltwtt HeMn,
3912 HBNMhBB, Bl| Skdaf. Tiiat 79720

Linda Arsiaga
Pk A5r eak to to Ln4a *rtia*4. 4112 
Pirtwty. BN 5*1*1*. 7*720

PCT. 2, PLACE 1
WUke (New) Grant
Pk ASr *ak to to Ntot Siam.
Bei 274. Ctataeu. TX 7*511
Jane Gilmore
Pki. A4v pan far ky Jaat GHmarf.
Bai 113. Caakama. Taiat 79511

REPUBLICANS
Tkt HefiH II •etkaiuee M mMuemr Ike teOewin* 
cMekalti to Rikk tlOca taeRcl Ir ikt 
Reseklcj* PiMnery k May 1. 1002

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 0
SELLIN G  G (X D  —  Silver coins and 
bullion. Now is the time to buy 
Competitive prices 206 607 7111

FOR s a l e  Blueprint copier 
machine, compelte with copier paper 
and supplies. For information call 267 
3354 after6 (X) p m

M A TU R E  WOMAN for part time help 
in coin opera tod laundry Cali 267 6540 
P AR T TIM E  help wanted for Alad 
din's Castte Big Spring Mall Mature, 
depetYdabie individual needed to work 
nights and weekends, $3.75 per hour, 
must be 10 or older Phone 263 0001, 
IQOO 5:00, Monday thru Friday._____
N E E D  AAATURE, dependable in 
dividual to manage club. Must be 
bilingual. Good weekly salary plus 
commission Call after 4 00, 267 917q

N E E D E D  CHRISTIAN person to work 
in church nursery during services 
Apply in person Hillcrest Baptisf 
Church. 2000 F m 7qo

N E E D  COOK morning shift, 
beginning salary $4 (X) hourly with 
increase after established. Permanent 
employment with excellent working 
conditions Contact Fannie Hagins, 
Food Service Supervisor, Mountain 
View Lodge, FM  7oo and Virginia.
SNACK BAR manager needed 40 
hours weeK Company benefits Duties 
include supervising ordering and 
some cooking. Call 267 5571, ext 26

D EP EN D A B LE C A B IN E T makers 
helper, experience preferred but not 
necessary. Apply in persoa Room 307, 
Permian Building.

N E E D  G EN ER A L carpenter Somem 
towa some in Midland Call 263 3774 
after7 OO p m

W A N T E D  M A N A G E R  for
Glasscock County U nderground Water 
District College degree, basic 
knowledge in agriculture, business or 
Hydrology Respond P O Box 208, 
Garden City, Texas 1 354 2430

NOW A C CEP TIN G  applications in 
various departments United Health 
Care Center, 901 Gohad
Equal Opportunity Em ployer_______
RN Director O f Nursing needed for 200 
bed ICF nursing facility Benefits, 
salary negotiable Contact R 
McPherson, Adm inistrator, 90' 
Goliad Equal Opportunity E mployer
N EED  PART time help 20 25 hours 
per week Previous experience 
preferred but not necessary Must 
have pleasant personality Apply in 
person The Gold Mme, College Pari<
Shopping Center___________________
s p e c i a l i t y  SHOP needs fuH time 
sales lady Appointment necessary tor
interview Call267 2518___________
l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y  wanted for 
Wayne Burns Law Office Legal ex 
perience preferred will consider 
business office secretarial experience 
Typing essential minimum of 60 
wpm IBM Mag Card ll experience 
desired, but not essential full time 
Salary commensurate with 
qualifications Phone 267 6301 or 263 
3903 for interview appointment

l e n d i n g  O FFICER  38 40K, ex
perienced commercial installment 
consumer, fee paid Send resume and 
salary history to Box 9916, Odessa 
Texas 79762 or call 915 367 9146 a’ 
lention L loda Shadi _

l a d i e s  is your time worth $10 
$20 $30 an hour Call 263 0065

N E E D  W O R K ?
Apply

Rip G riff in ’s 
Truck Term inal 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

FOR SALE
Retail junior shop located in major shopping center. Stock, 
fixtures, good lease. Owner has other business obliga
tions. Priced to sett.

'A Dovsn & Carry Papers 
On Balance at 9 %

P.O.Box 3174

Reply to Sharon
Big Spring. TX 79720

EMPLOYMENT Help Wanted F I

Furnished Houses
NEW-REMODELED  

TWO i  THREE 
BEDROOM 

washer t-dry era 
PHONE 267-5544

Unfurnished Houses B-6
FO R  R E N T  Small house near 
downtown All bills paid Calf 394 4733 
after 5 (X) p rn_______________________
TW O BED RO O M , one bath un 
furnished house Available April 1st 
$350 mont^ $150 deposit Six months 
lease 267 1771 ______

TWO BEDROOMS, big back yard, 
water well Ccxjpie or couple one child 
263 ^36 or 263 10O2

0 5 Help Wanted
GILL'S FR IED  Chicken Is now taking 
applications for full and part time 
employment Apply in person only, 
1IQI Gregg

AVON
THE W O RLD'S LARG 
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE W HO W ANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY

For more Information Call
Bobbie D avidson

______ 263-6185

' ^ ^ " 3  I Oay-lim« or 
E»#nlng-Tlme. 
Futl-TIme or 
Part-time 
APPLY ONLY 
IN PERSON 
Mutt be 
AI leeet 16 
y«ara of ege 
After 5 p m

FOUR BEDR(X>MS, two bath house 
for rent unfurnished, buHt Ins $7(X) 
nxinth, InKentwoodAddItlon. 267 0409

FOR R EN T -  two bedroom mobile 
home, couples or single person Call 
after 5 00. 393 5753

W A N TED  l/SAMEOIATELY —  two 
bedroom unfurnished house or 
apartrrient in Big Spring One that will 
accept pets. Call collect, 1 715 34l 5140.

Business Buildings______
l a r g e  BRICK garage building —  65’ 
X 75' for rent. Also one smalt building 
on Gregg Street. Inquire at Herman's 
Restaurant 267 3201

O FFIC E  SF*ACE, etc In new com 
merclal building, 307 West 14th —  
Corner of Lancaster and 14th. Call 243 
2601 or 767 7661.

FOR LEASE warehouse on Snyder 
H ighway, 3000 square feet, with offices 
on two acres of land Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts— 767 1666

3,7?o s q u a r e  F E E T  shop building 
with overhead crane and two ton hoist 
with 1,000 square feet of extra nice 
oHices. Has rear loading dock and 
paved parKIng. Sell or lease Call 263 
6372

aT i  MobN Homs Spac8 B-10
W ILL HAVE nsobile home space 
available after April 1st. Well water, 
closain on North Birdweli. Call 263- 
3774 after7 fio pn\

HALL-BENNETT

MEMORIAL

HOSPITAL

Nil an urgafit need for 
laboratofY technician, either 
registered or unregistered. Ex- 
pertence it nKesiary. 40-hour 
week wtth excellent taiary and 
fringe benefits. (Contact:

Administrator 

at 267-7411

FULL TIME 
WAITRESSES 

NEEDED

Apply in person to 
Glenn Hester

r A R K
RESTAURANT

Rip Criffifi/TrHck TormiiiBl
At Hwy. 87 —  ft M

S TA TE D  m e e t i n g  Staked 
Plein* Lodge No 59* every 
Ind 4ffi Th u n  , 7:30 p.tn. J19 
Main. Jotw Keller W .M ., 
T.R  Morris,Sec

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
• Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
$ A.M. 1*1 $ 3rd Thur%, 7:10 

Ip m., not Lancaster. Gen* 
Dupuy, W M ., Gordon 
Hugh**, Sec.

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Great opportunity for the right person. 

Contact:

LINDA ADAMS
Managing Editor

263-7331

I W ILL  not be recponslble for any 
debt* Incurred by anyone other then 
royiaff. Carl Oean Hart.

C-4
K EW AKO  —  LOST Ferref, lookt Ilka a 
weeeeL Dark color. Watt Koblnson 
R O M  MMiroy area Call$5}-2sU after 
SfiO.

DID YOUR phefeBraph appear In the 
HaraldT Yea cen order raprtnt*. Call 
m -T w i.

A4lT*RNATIV> t o  an wWlMaly 
priRilBnCp. Can Wia CPm  GiMnay 
»4BfMk Teats Tad Rrae l-MIEm-reo.

WANTED
SALESPERSON

For western store. Company benefits. 
3:00 p.m. — 11:00 p.m. Shift 

Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

IS-20 A Hwy. 87

Between 9 a.m. end 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday
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Help Wanted i J  HpteWwIid F -1

TH E  BIO Spring H*r«ld hM «n  Im 
optoing for • porton fo 

dittrlbut* now»p«por« to ttorot ond 
rack locations. Porson soloctod must 
have a small tconomical car and want 
to work. Parson salactad will rtcalva 
an hourly wage plus a gas allotmant 
and a cash car allowanca. Apply In 
person only between 9:00 a m. and 
Noon at 7to Scurry Street. Ask for 
Chuck Benz We are an equal op 
portunity employer.

NEED PIANO Player for Sunday 
services 114^12:00  ̂ S40 p»p\'7 
p. m. For moremformatloa^-tlSt.
CAREER SALES Position. Unlimited 
earnings. Two-year training program. 
Call Don Hancock, 91S4S4-4S7Y, 9:00 
5:00. Equal Opportunity Employer, 
Male-Fentele.

ADDRESS CIRCULARS! Extra In 
come. Handwrite or type Send stomp. 
Write Alrite Box U90 GJ, Battle 
Creeks Ml 49016
E X P E R IE N C E D  SALES person for 
local established route Must have 
food service background. Coll Martin 
Distributing Company, 915 563 1450 for 
appointment to Interview ______

NEED a place to live and 
work In the same area? 
Husband and wife team 
nueded. Husband with 
heavy plumbing
background.

Call 267-5191
EOE

Position Wanted

BIG GPKIIYG' 

i|  EMPLOYMENl

f a m i l y  AAAN, experienced In ran
ching desires permanent em 
ployment. References avallebit. Call 
(806 ) 407-M63.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

U7 25)5
H K ( 'K r T I O M S T / S E (  —  need 
several. K**od typist, office exper
lt>cai ---------------------------------------  -1789 +
TKI.i.KK S —  exper, several poalUons
open--------------------------------- E X C E L L E N T
LO.AN SEC. —  loan background, good
typing speed------------------- E X C E L L E N T
D ISP ATCIIEK —  prev. exper, typing.
offive skills------------------------------- |8et +
SEC/S.\LES —  must have excellent 
secretarial skills. Irg local co.
benefits--------------------------  OPEN
V!\N \(iKH  —  prev mgmnt exper, 
im al c « -------------------- — E X C E L L E N T

Cosmetics H-1
M ARY KAY Cosmatics Com 
pllmentary facials given. Emma 
Spivey, call after 1:W p.m., 267-5027, 
1301 Madison.

ChNCaro H-2
KIDS INCORPORATED, child and 
infant care State licensed, day and 
evenings. MondayFriday Phone 263
7019

CHILD CARE In my home. Pre-school 
activities, meals and snacks 
furnished. Call 267 7352.

CHILD CARE for newborn to three 
years. Services for nights and 
weekendsavailabla. Call 2S7-|109.

m E S K l, M E tH .W IC  —  exper local
( o .....................  -E X C E L L E N T
TK  \1.NEES —  ( o. will train, need
several, benefits-------------------------- OPEN
W AKKTIOl .SK —  several pOKiUons 
open, experience nec.
benefits.---------------------------E X C E L L E N T
ME( MX.NIC —  Transmission exper,
Irg <-o.-------------------------------------------- OPEN
SI l ’F]|(\ ISOK —  production bkgrnd a 
must. Irg local co,'
benefits---------------------------- E X C E L L E N T

h i l l CREST c h i l d  Development 
Center is expanding: new openings, 
learning program, loving en 
vironment. 267 1639 HlllcrestC.D.C. is 
a ministry of Hillcrest Baptist Church.

Laundry H-3
pick up-

deliver; 2-dozen or over. 263-6738,1105 
North Gregg

Mace'Your Ad In tVtio’s 
Who. IS Words For Only

AMCRICAN 
training tcfio
In 9

• R H O C R  Savnr Al 
* March IStti ttmi llth  
1 r»agMw » as-MM.

AKC R B O IS TtR C O  Miniature 
Sdmauaara for m W. T«m> mala, ona 
famaM Calll«9-3l».

■ K O S T IA D ,  
tprlr 
call!

M ATTRESS and
t|v^(n(^t^n|nandclaa(v i«02 Owtnaor

1-1 PMI J - 9

AAOLINB U « <  RARMALL S3S0 
tracton. Naad Ivna upa. Will conaMar 
trade on anything of vahM. M3-7M).

SiWART S SASSY SHORPE, «&  
RMgaroad Orlva. All braad .pat 
greomlng. Rafaccaaaorlaa.

**— ■ -  a.-----a*------- ■ M
COTTON BY-RhOOUCT Rallata with 
molaaaaa. Excallant cow and aheap 
food. Plain ia.% bag —  Mixed S1.1S. 
Ma-4437._______________________

IRIS POODLE Parlor —  Oroomlng 
MondayTuoaday and 
Call at}-adS>. n i l  Waat 3rd.
POODLE OROOMINO —  Call Aim 
P riniar, MSCSID.__________________

CHEAP FEED —  U  percent protein 
audan great In law balaa S(S ton, 
doMvorod. Call 3M 342-SS3S.

LOOKINO FOR good Mod TV 't and 
ogpllancatT Try Elg Spring Hardwaro 
hrat, IHMaln, MTdSiS.
------- T iEN tW fl----------

OPTION TO BUY
No Credit RaqUIrad 

Slaraoa, RCA and Zenith TV'a 
Whirlpool Appllancaa, Living 
Room and OInatta Qroupa.

CIC FINANCE

O ARAO E SA LE: V 0» Dixon. Sahir 
day,March I3th. t :«0  a.m.-S :00 p.m. A 
IHtia Wt el auorythlno.
BACKYARD SALE- 700 Waat llth 
ThuradaySunday, ■ WO-d ;00. Baby 
clolhet, bad, loya, man's, women’s 
clothaa, malcaltdftaoua.______________

RED WIOOLER fishing worms —  
whotatole-retdil. Omar Caihlorv Gall 
Rautd Box'Sdl, Big Sprina Texas 
7»730, 3S3«57. ___ _________ _

WOOD DINING fabla arxl dchairs, 
love seat, twoMcyclea,dlshas,clolhes, 
books, pattama, oddt and ends. 4114 
Bllgar, Friday t:00 a.m. —  Saturday 
t:00a.m. — Sunday 1:30'til._________

C O M P U TE R  S U P P L IE S : Paper, 
ribbonh forma. Alao sales, servlet, 
software, and consultatloo. Call 3*3- 
377». _________ ___

S A TE L L IT E  TV  SysSitn; Compltta 
system Inatallad —  I4,«W. 
damonifralor for faaturas andrmwlls. 
J^SSTeiactfonics, 3400 East Highway 
W. 363S373. _________

LhrtslMk Fur tae 1-5
G E N E R A L ELEC TR IC  pocTabla dlih- 
wathar, ScyclaA cutting board ton 
great condHIorv tISO firm. 34>M*4 
aftard WO pm.

400 Runnolt 2B3-733B

Piatiu Timiiig J-7
ONE NICE Young Guomsoy cow with 
t _  _  _ ^Vpproxlm ota wolghh 200 
' - S O L U ^ *  Coll after SWO: 343

HORSE AND saddle auctloiv Saturday 
/March 13th and 37th, 13:00 noon. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction Special 
Lubbock Horae Auction, Saturday, 
April 3rcL 1 :V. Call usanytlma- we art 
always available to help with your 
horse marketing naads. Jack Autlll, 
Auctioneers TS364. (SOd) 7aS 1435.

BRASS B ED —  (king alia) camplote 
with firm orthopedic mattraaa sat. 
Never used —  still In cartOn. Coat over 
SOOO. MuttsallSSSScash. CallMMIarxl, 
1-Sd3'4*«7.

PIANO TUNING and YgftSrr. 
Dlacounta available. Ray Waad-374-

G IA N T (3ARAGE Salt —  Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School Caloloria. Soma 
Itomt availabla are: HoutahoM goods, 
clothing, fabrics, lots more. All 
proceeds for the school. Friday —  
Saturday, 9:00-5:00. Everyone 
Walcortw.

PRO TECTIO N  AND beauty lor home 
or buslnata —  Wrought Iron window 
guards gates railings and door 
guards I also custom build gun safes 
vaults and am me dealer for 'Sat L 
CasY roltop locking steal door which 
will turn a room or cloaal Info a 
burglar proof vault. Briggs Welding —  
403 Bell — 3d7 I3d0 anytime.

MICRO COMPUTER Club 
Saturday morning
at State National Bank. Follow me 
signs 263 3J79̂ _______________• _____ _

SPECIAL GRAIN fed
q u a r t e r ,  h a l l  or whole —  PoT Pf'cea
call3d3 4 4 3 7 . ______________
BILL'S SEWING Machine

Fast atficiant, reasonable 
noma service available. Repairs 
ouaf antaad, 343A339

Musicul Instrumeiits J k

YA R D  SALE —  3311 Cornell - Friday 
and Saturday t : X  7 Bedapraads, old 
chasi and draatar, all site clothet, 
curtalna, drill team boots.

MBCELLANEOUS
Dogs, Puts, Etc. J-4
TE R R IE R  PUPPIES to give away to 
good homei with fenced yards. Ona 
mala, two femalat. Nina weeks old. 
393 5294.
F R E E  PUPPIES to good homes. Will 
be medium sl2ed dogs. Call 343-7S41.
M OVING MUST Sell- white German 
Shepherd S35 F iva puppies- S15 each. 
247 7013.

WHO’S 
FOR SE

To list your servi 
ca ii263

5 WHO
:rvice
ce in W ho’s W ho 
-7331

Automotive Home Maintenance
EN G IN ES -  FA C TO R Y  R# 
built Guaranteed. All Am*rlcan 
maKes, also VolKswagon abort 
blocKs to complete engines 
Start at 5395 Call 3*3 7409, 
Eden's Imports

LE E 'S  REPAIR Service —  
Phone 3*3 1194. Plumbing, 
beating, air conditioning and
alactrical. Ettimatei given

C O M P LETE HOME Improve 
ment -  Indoor outdoor painting, 
remodelirig. Mud and tape, 
acoustic ceilings Free 
estimates 263 1103

Backhoe Service
K EN N ED Y BACKHOE Service 
—  Specializing in quality teptlc 
systems, gas atV) water lines.
Call 767 8056

Moving

Bookkeeping
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  —  Move 
furniture and appllaneet. Will 
move one Item or completo 
bouabboid. 3*3 2235. OubCoatea18 YEARS VARIED experience 

in all phases, including farms, 
ranches, and payroll. Sondra 
Byerley 767 7764

IM  ^AOVING SERVICE — one 
Item or a noutebold Fully In- 
(ured. Call 3*7 129). .

Carpentry
W a n t  A d s W I U i

nneE auduiH F .M O D E L 1 N G  
H H K I ’l.-ArKS BAY WIN 
DOWS ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and im 
provement senice Also, car 
ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
uindou’s, and doors Insulation 
and roofing L^iahty work and 
reasonable rates Free 
estimaU*s

C & O C A H P F N T R Y
2B7 S:M3

After 5 p m 263T7703

Painting-Papering
R L B A K E R , Experienced 
peinter, paper hangar Top 
quality work -  reasonable cost 
Call 267 8185

WE RE CAUGHT upti Gamble 
Partlow Painting Interior 
exterior, dry wall, painting, 
acoustical Free estimates 
Commercial Residential 263 8504. 
263 4909

R E M O D E L IN G  A D D IT IO N S  
all types of repairs No |ob too 
large or toosrnali From ground 
ro roof, even floor covering. We 
do it all Ail vM)rk guaranteed 
F ree estimates Call 763 2819.

GARRISON PAINTING Ser 
vice Painting, wall papering 
and related services Please call 
263 1316 for free estimate

JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Company 
Dry wall, acoustical ceilings, 

stucco. Commercial and 
residential Call 263 0374.

GAHCiA AND bons —  Car 
pentry CorKretework additions 
remodeling new construction 
F ree estimates Call 263 4538. P A IN T E R  —  T E X T O N E R , 

partially retired. If you don't 
think 1 am reasonable, call me 
- D M  Miller. 267 5493.

R E M O D E L IN G  NEW  
buildings —  metal buildings, 
portable offices, portable 
buildings Fisher Construction 
Companv, 767 571d or 263 0996 Plumbing

FOR ALL your remodeling and 
repairing needs, carpentry, 
concrete, roofing, sidmg No (ob 
too small Reasonable rates. 
Stewart Construction and Home 
' mprovement 263 4947

M ID W A Y  P LU M B IN G  and 
Supply —  Licensed plumbing 
repairs, ditcher service. PVC 
pipe, weter heaters, ges water 
lines, septic systems. 393 5294; 
Gary Belew393 5224, 393 5321

Carpet Service ECONOM Y P L U M ilk A  —  ItJ- 
5936 Repair service, 7 days 
week, 24 hours. Serving Howard 
County. Free estimates.CARP ETS AND remnants sale 

Installation available Nunez 
Carpets, 201 North Austin Free 
Estimates Open 9 00 to 5 00 
Call 263 8894

Roofing
^ lA Z  R I S I N G  —  & y M Tl 
experience. Oo comblnetlon 
shingle plus repairs, hot jobs. 
Estimates. Call 263 4958 or 267 
5308

Ceramic Tile
CERAM IC TILE  work for walls, 
floors, bathrooms, etc Free 
estimates Call 263 1545 siding

Concrete Work G O LDEN G A TE  Siding Com 
p*ny —  USS StMl tiding, In- 
tulatlon, vinyl tiding, tton*. 40 
y ta rt  matarlal and labor 
guarantoc —  40 yaart hall 
guarantaa —  100 parcant 
financing. 394 4012.

JOHNNY Bi PAUL —  Censenf 
work, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundations end tile fences. Cali 
263 7738 or 263 3040.

C O N CR ETE WORK -  no iob 
too large or too small Call afW  
3 30, Jay Burchett, 263 6491 
Free estimates

sprinkler Systems
R ES ID EN TIA L IRR IG ATIO N  
Company ^  Installation and 
repair on lawn sprinklar 
$y$tam$. Frea bids —  
Estimates. 915 263 2454 ; 91S 267 
2775

C O N C B E T E  W ORK —  
sidewalks, driveways. Call 263- 
4579, WillisBurchett

F O U N D A T IO N S , P A T IO S , 
driveways, block work, 
sidewalks, stucco work Call 
Gilbert Lopez, 263 0053anytime

Upholstery

WANT ADS WILL 
Phone 283;7331

O W E N ’S U P H O L S T E R Y  —  
Furnltura and automcbllat. 
Tarry Road, Sarxt Springt. 
Phona 393 574*. Fra* pickup and 
dtllvary.

Cosmetics Vacuum Cloanor Repair

C O S M E TIC S
V f t l j

For Your Free Leeeon On 
Skin Care, Call:
Nancy Alexander 263'3330

Shirley Scott, days 287-8781 
or 267-1825 after 8:00.

E L E C T R O L U X  r I i^ R I  
T E N T A T IV E  —  Albart Pattvt. 
We repair ail makas. 308 
Owens, call 267 leos OHIce 
hours9 KX76:00. AAenday through 
Friday.

Welding
W ELD IN G  OIL F IE L D , farm and 
ranch. 24 hour tarvlc*. Fully m- 
lurad Call 3*7 7245.

Fences Yard Work
M A R Q U E Z  F C N C e  Co. -  
F tn ctt —  ll••cn•ln link, tanc« 
repairs. A lw  ,11 ty p n  concrat, 
work. 3*7 5714.

BJ MOWING and Trimmlne. 
Law nt, thrub* and traat. 
Butinaaa 3013*3. Raaldanca 
3*7 I7M.

Furnilure YA R D  D IR T —  Rad calclaw 
land, fill In dirt. Good tar rmo 
buthat, traaK lawna. a*l-1(n.C O M P L E T E  F U R N I T U R E  

repair and refinfshlng. Fra# 
fsfimates R and R Furniture 
Repair, call 263 1103

BARDEN SOIL, and fill In dirt lor 
your lawn and flowar bada. Pro
mpt dallvary. 263-8037TH E STRIP Snop —  Furnltura 

stripping, wood and metal, 
residential and commarclal. 
Com platt repair and 
rednltning. Call Jan 3*7stl1, 
Bob'tCustom Woodwork.

A L L E Y  CLEAN up. yard work, I  
axparlancad pruning. Irtop B  
thrubi, lawni. Raatonabla. CaN B  
3*771*3. I

QIasswara
l a w n  a n d  Oardan tilling and B  
l̂OMrlna. Call3*y73|N. H

TIARA iix C L U S IV e f 
interatted In giving a Tiara Party 
or becoming a Tiara Ceunaatir, 

.contactOabre LerKaetar, IU-444).

e x p e r i e ' n c k d  M O W IN O , I
tllllna haullne frtaprunlne.AH ■  
kinda of yard laork. Riaaenaela B l 
ral«i.CaMl*>^3»*L H

NEW SHIPMENT
•E

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

410 Main Downtown 387-6377

STEEL BULDM6 
REDUCTION SALE

star Mtg. It reducing InMntoryl 
Almoat any tiza and load 
available at aignificant reduc- 
liona. Bldg. Erected on 4" cotv 
crate alab with ona overhead 
door and ona 3' awing door

30x50x14............$19,882
40x72x14............$30,440
50x72x16............$49,203

Prices Good Through Mar. 12lh

For More Information 
Call 1-915-573-6381

Wadlelgh Const. Inc. 
84 Bypass at College 

Snyder, TX 79549

D O N 'T BUY a new or utad organ or 
plarw until you check with Las White 
lor the beet buy on Baldwin planpa and 
organa. Salaa and service ragiAar In 
Big Spring. Let White Music, 4090 
Danvilit, AMIana, Texas, phone 91S 
473-97S1.

3 FA M ILY  GARAG E Sale 1511 Vines, 
F riday and Saturday, quality clothing, 
fabric, miscallanaous. _____________
FR ID A Y , S ATU R D AY, Sunday, 9:00 
a.m. til' 4:00 p.m. Items, some never 
used, from AtoZ.IO/Lerllla._________

SpurtliHI 6uu6$ J-9
SM ITH ti WESSON Model 37 357 
magnum, 5 Inch barrel. Used Smith I, 
Wasaon rrMdal 37 3S7 magnum, 3V5 Inch 
barrel. Lika new. Llama Commancha 
357 magrx/m, 4 Inch barrel. 399 4701 
altar 4:00. _______________

PORCH SALE - Weather permitting - 
4101 Muir, Friday arxl Saturday, 9:00 
to 5:00. Living room tat, extra nice; 
clothes, bedspreads, curtains and 
miscellaneous.

Ofllct ERulpimiit J-10

TH R E E  FA M ILY  garage tala- Friday 
9:00-4:00. 1400 East 5th. Bedroom 
furniture, toys, tool box, bicycles, and 
miscallanaous. ______

O FFIC E  FU R N ITU R E  —  Several 
desks, chairs, bookshalvas, etc. For 
more Information, call 243-4373.

G A R A G E  SALE —  Friday and 
Saturday. Furnltura, aawing machine, 
miscellaneous, 410 East 14th.

OarawSalw J-11
FOUR FA M ILY yard lala —  Atari 
video eama, new aquarium, formal 
dresaak childraa adult clothing. Lots 
ol miscellaneous. Thurtday-Frlday- 
Saturday, SKX) a.m.'S:IXI p.m., 605 
East 14 th.

GARAG E SALE —  Friday, Saturday,- 
Sunday, Meadowbrook Road, by 
Coahoma Dairy Quean, organ, clothes, 
miscellaneous, tiles. _______
GARAG E SALE —  1400 Mesa, Friday 
and Saturday, 4:00 to S:C0. Childrens 
clothes and miscallaneous.

J-12
M OVING —  MUST M il; Qutqn size 
bad with firm mattrtM tat and 
haadboar<) S150; doubla dratMr (all 
wood) with mirror, tlOO; 2-and tablet. 
125; one foot ttool. IIS ; Dinette table 
wttn6 chainbS2io. Cell 267 3742.

r e l a x  w i t h  betf therapeutic 
matsage and faclali Keep wrinkles 
away. F or men and women. 263-1774,

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
t ld * w a l iB  — D rivew ays — P a tio  — P lo ito r  
— Stucco — C arports  — A l l  Typou Concroto 
W ork

P IN C It — T ilo  o r C iM ifi L ink 
Ponco Ropairs

'IP s  lo s /o r  To Do l-t Might Than to Explain  
W h y You Did It W ro n g "
267-5714 1507 W. 4 th

RUM M AGE SALE —  Inside, Thur 
sday FrldaySaturday, 1:00 to S:00. 
Furniture, glassware, clothes, odds 
and ends 1109 AAorrIson.

IN TE R S TA TE  CONSOLE stereo and 
lull size bed In good condition lor sale. 
Call343 1737.

G A R A G E  SALE I A llletime of 
treasures Draperies, piece goods, 
children's toys men's large suits, 
dried arrangements ISM  AAagnabelt 
recorder. Irons Friday-Saturdey. 7o4 
Highland.

SPECIAL A LL this week at The 
Country Cate. Chicken tried steak- 
S3.39 Two miles north of IS 3o on 
Snyder Highway.
FOR SA LE: Kirby vacuum cleaner. 
Need reliable party to take up 
payments of S21 month or S99 cash. 
Call347 4S30,9«0-5«0.

G A R A G E S A L E : Wednesday 
Thursday. 3713 Coronado. Golf clubs 
girls bicycle TV. stereo, clothing, 
toys ____________

N EW  BUSINESS West Texas 
Vacuum Cleaner Shop now open We 
have a good suppy of vacuum 
cleaners Kirby, Royal, Hoover and 
Eureka. Starting atSIO up. Repairs on 
all makes. tOSEast 2nd. 347 4530.

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN

2x2 W Cartons U  I A 3 . 0 U

5 Canon Can..... $149.60
30 GaHon Drum........  $ 8 8 8 . 0 0

PROWL .  .
5 Galon Can........................................^  I O i  • i  U

CASH
Growera Only — No DMiers Ptease

Broughton Implement Co.
1 eoe Lamesa Ĥ iway

I I I  Big Spring, TX 75728 |||
I " " *  915-267-5284 '■*■1

4U%
BROYHILL BARTON CREEK Bedroom 
Group
SINGLE, DOUBLE. TRIPLE Dressers & 
Mirrors
RVE & SIX Drawer Chests 
BACHELOR Chests
REGULAR. QUEEN & KING Head & Foot
Boards
BUNK Beds
STUDENT Desks

10% OFF
ALL OTHER FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228 W. 3nl 267-6770

b ig - b ig - true r eb a t e
FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

THESE REBATES GOOD THRU APRIL 3 
1981-1982

FAIRMONT G R A N A D A \  $ 5 6 2 « «MUSTANG
CAPRI ZEPHYR COUGAR REBAH

1982 FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350 
BRONCO-VANS

>562
REBATE

1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP *750
REBATE

1982
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

^ *1 5 0 0
REBATE

1982 EXP-ESCORT  
LN7-LYMX

5 %  OFF BASE PRICE
PLUS -  2-YEAR/24.000 MILE 

MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

REBATE ON THESE UNITS ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 13 

1982
LTD FDRDS
MERCURY MARQUIS ^

REBATE

THESE BIG TRUE REBATES ARE FROM FORD MOTOR CO. -  YOU MAY USE IT ON 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  OR GET A CASH REBATE...

See The All New 1983 Small Economy Ford Ranger 
Pickup: It Conies With A 2-Year, 24,000 Mile Maintenance 
Free Warranty.

f  O H O

I  V f  f U ' U R Y

L  I N C O l  N BOB BROCK FORD
B I C  S P R I N G  T F X A S

■ 17 r i I « n I I » / /#■. S(i I «• n I it  I '
• 500 W 4fh Strerf • Phone 267 7424  

TDD 267 1616

1978 CESSNA 
152-11

1.713 ORIGINAL Hours

Loaded with aH 
radio accessories.

JUST LIKE NEW

Pollard Chevrolet
Used Car Dept.

1501 East 4th 267-7421

•• mTP - ' ♦SSSX'?'.:

THAT F IT  YOUR )

BUDGET!
1979 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU,
2-door, 33,000 actual miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  tape, divided 
seats, vinyl roof, custom wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 170.

1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 32,000 miles, 
with automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, AM -FM  tape, custom wheels, like 
new tires, Stk. No. 163.

1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, 
Stk. No. 140.

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM - 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138. 

1979 BUICK REGAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, AM -FM  tape, velour divided 
seat, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, low 
mileage, Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM -FM  tape-] 
cassette, vinyl roof. *
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic.
power steering and brakes, power win-

1 - Rdows, tilt, AM -FM  tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.

1978 BUICK REGAL, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, AM/FM tape, bucket seats, landau 
vinyl roof, rally wheels. Stk. No. 177.
1980 BUICK CENTURY, 4-door, 17,000 ac
tual miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, AM -FM  stereo, cruise 
control, extra clean, Stk. No. 162.
1981 C H E V * * ^ '"  ''M EVETTE, 4-door lift 
back, 17,41 C A I I J  /vith air, automatic, 
good tires, * ^ ^ " . ^ 3 0 .
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CH EVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM -FM  radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, Stk. 
No. 130.

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, A M -FM  tape, Stk. No. 131.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19.600 miles , 
With air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, AM -FM  tape, vinyl roof, wire wheel
covers, Stk. No. 408..............  $6795 oo
1980 CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power I 
windows, tilt wheel, AM -FM  stereo, new
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519.........$6495.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air,/ 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power ̂  
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt,' 
cruise, AM -FM  8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires. ^
Stk. No. 538-A................................... $2850.00'
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 35,809 miles, 
air, automatif — wr i ng and brakes, 
power windo > | | L U  locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise contrOi, uiuumiuin wheels, A M -FM  
tape, Stk. No. 646.
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con*' 
sole, chrome wheels, Stk. No. 148.

These UNITS CARRY a 12-month or i2,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost.

POllARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

i:>oi I IIh
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"IXJ REMEM6ER WHICH DRAIN ALLTHAT 
money VV/6NT DOWN LAST YEAR ? '

THE FAM ILY  CIRCUS

" I  bo rrow ed  them for my robot.'

orcoifVN, 
PHI>. TLL FIX  

SOU A

s-//

TUATA 
CXXLAfi AWt> 
TA6 0W HI4 
Tm ^ e F M ^ T

MY nAME iO, 
TBOOi'. HETUtsEI 
TO 95B 6^A V F „  

: AfAfeT-ilEWT 2 5 .

I

j

, /MAkrt IT 
IA PCXiBEE.

Q % :

■h » I <* .'•* M  ̂ I • I a . V .

Hovvoy uxmao, ooc. vou
FflU.BRS AA8 juer IN TtAAC.

LO O K * LlK f IT. 
O U V «R „  W HAT 

H A P P t N C D ?

5NAKS FANei_ea ani' 
Hie a iM A L I Q X M N lO N  
B5U .8  BOTTOM uV JBB' 
TOOK A R lOe O N eRAV

oooec eEvsER^ _ .

.WHICH I5  O N E  WAN -rO S E T  Ci-SAtM 
A N ' HKSH ACT TM B 9 A A M  TIAAH.'

7 /

Tyo u  SAID SOUR AAOTHBR  ̂
MATED AMY CIRL SOU
Y/ER6 ATTRACTED TO, 

CAESAR.

BUT 
ESPECIALLY 
YOU, JULIE

BECAUSE I  ASKEP 
WHY? Y  YOU TO MARRY <̂AE.

SM
SraitMSaaeCeaiTetaajr

LOVE YOU, J U L IE .^

I  WON'T 
MARRY YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR 

MOTHER'S 
CONSENT.

Youb consider 
Ititinq that man 
i e a ^  
our 
Kids?

Q re tc h e n  Y \bu’d  a d d  t o  i h ^  W an t t o  i<now^
I i hes thumpinq and /TTC what 1 always r .  
him.' Iv crashinq.' y  v  .... ^crashinq.'

If you can’t 
beat them,

NoiJ y i "  ihem !^

6M .^Xn>M OrW HAT  
X WAS S O P R O S iP  
t o a i T A t r r H a  ' 

M ARKST/

X

piohi’r  y o u  T ie  
ASTRIN6 AROUHP 

V O U R «  
F iN a C R f

AMfVBS^
r  PIP/ HOW I ,  '  w e  N e e p ,  
R e M e M a e */  v t e A B A a s /

ZERO IS
r e a l l y
USELESS.'

VYMAT'S
WROH©
NOW?

I  ASKEP HIM 
TO SMARPEhl 
A PB iJC IL  
FOR ME

Ikxt "
OdNjcft.

ME H A S  SU C H  
A  S H O R T  

ATTEHTIC?H  
S P A W

Yourinfnii]
Daily

I f ro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R lO H T E I^  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, MAR. 12. 1982

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Thia could be a day of 
argumenls and much tanaiona coming into the open 
unlesa you make a point to maintain aelf-control. The 
poise you display can impress others.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Ask questions of an 
associate and then you will know better what is expected 
of you. A private matter can be resolved now.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make certain you know 
the motive behind a favor a friend wants to bestow upon 
you. A social affair could be costly.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Carry through with wliat 
a higher-up expects of you instead of being obstinate. 
Safeguard your reputation tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Be sure to 
handle important business matters before engaging in 
social activities. Show that you have wisdom.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Keep friends .:nd advisers 
apart today and avoid trouble. You have latent talents 
that should t>e put to work.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contact higher-ups and 
gain the support you need. Show Idndness with one who 
offends instead of becoming vengeful.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) It's important that you 
carry through with regular routines today instead of go
ing on a foolish fun spree.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't jeopardize your 
security by spending lavishly for entertainment. Save 
your money instead and invest it wisely.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Don't join an argu
ment between a family tie and a friend at this time. 
Streamline your social activities.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Although you may be 
provoked, don't argue with a co-worker who happens to be 
out of sorts at this time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Find a more practical 
system for operating in the days ahead. Listen to what a 
successful friend has to suggest.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Try to get at the bottom of 
an unpleasant situation at home and establish more har
mony. Strive for increased happiness

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be inclined to get in arguments and with little accomplish
ed. so teach to get at underlying causes of trouble. Make 
sure your progeny develops the right philosophy of life. 
Don't neglect ethical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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T H A T ’S  T H E  T H I R D  
S P A N K I N G  
I ' V E  H A D  
T H I S  
W E E K

W E l_ l_ , V O U  
W E R E  
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MARCH'tl _________
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E A C H  1 ------2/— '
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BLONDIE
Y I  J U S T  BROKE UP 

. X ---- W ITH l is a
I 'M  GOINC, TO WAIt I' 
FOC3 HER TO  
COM E CRAWLKSioT^^t
b a c k  t o  m e  .

; ' v

WHAT IF &HE eXJeSN'T 
COME CRAWLING  

BACK ?
\

IVc

i V e  A L R E A P V  s t a r t e p  
S U P P E R , LO IS . A R E  

YOU STILL S H O W IN G  
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Miscelantous J-12 MNscelanMus J 12
10' CIRCULAR TA B LE  MW, ex 
ceiient condition 1250; Singer ziQ-zag 

machine, excellent condition, 
1^00, Refrigerated air conditioner,
11 50 263 8549

M O TO R CYCLE TR A IL E R  for Mie. 
Corriet ttiree motorcyciM. Weight! 
ai5d weight bench. 2 4 7 ___________

E A S TER  BUNNY Cetie —  Tired of 
buying candy for Eaeter treaftT Cell 
3f»-4744 or 203-7047 for your cake.

b '  '’tR iE N C E O  TR E E  trimming, 
'•ny, cut tree5 down, trim shrubs.

ciennalleys, haul trash, junk 263 3U 2.
1*-M IN TERN ATIO N AL PICKUP, 
long wide bed, power and air. Travel 
tr (tiler E aster bunnies. Call 267 5830.

A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  100 Y A R D S  
carpet, rust color, excellent condition. 
Asking l4 yard. Approximately 50 
yards of same carpet, good condition. 
Asking S2 yard. Cali 363-a592 or 267 
Wt3

l a s t  c a l l  on all building materials 
at old Cedar Crest School on tth Street. 
Hardwood flooring, beams, brick, 
windows.
FOR s a l e  complete saw snar-
pening shop Excellent for retirees. 117̂Call 263 1

01 tSMipWlll! K-4

P A  SYSTEM  #«rm  JOOO, tour Input 
bralA revorU pair mini U  paavay 
ipaanarv SS50 304 4>40______________

WairtTtBw J-14

TV STEREOS, furnitursi,
piirtnces. Rent to ovim. Wayne 
Rentals. 501 East 3rd, 267 1903.

T  B U C K E T K IT  can be seen at 
corner of Timothy and Opel. Cell 263- 
1487 afterS:00.

W OULD LIKE to buy used 50. 75, 100 
gallon aquarium. Call 267 1862 after 
5:30. Auto Accessories K7

SPRING

' i
CLEARANCE 

SALE

1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR DIESEL
—  Fawn with white vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with
16.000 miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2 DR —  Fawn and 
maroon tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, 
V-6 engine, extra clean with 19,000 miles. 
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION W AGON —
White with blue cloth interior, new car] 
trade in with new car warranty remaining.
4.000 actual miles.
1981 FORD MUSTANG 2 DR —  White with 
blue vinyl interior, one owner with only]
10.000 miles.
1981 MUSTANG 2 DR —  White with red I 
cloth interior, demonstrator with new car| 
warranty remaining. 300 miles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 —  Fawn and fawn glow I 
tutone, fawn vi'"" ' ^  fawn velour split
bench seats, ( C l 0 y \ l  w car warranty on 
this low m ile a ^  oemonstrator. Excellent! 
buy!
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR —  White with I 
red landau vinyl roof, red vinyl bucket 
seats, extra clean one owner with only|
26.000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR —  White I 
with black vinyl top, black cloth interior,! 
new engine, 56,000 miles. Good buy!
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 TURBO 2 DR —  I 
Black with red interior, extra clean one] 
owner with only 19,000 miles.
1980 THUNDERBIRD —  Red with white lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth interior, one owner] 
with only 20,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Silver metallic with! 
dark blue vinyl root, blue cloth interior, ex
tra clean one owner with only 37,000 miles. 
1979 THUNDERBIRD —  Cham ois with 
matching vinyl top, matching cloth in-1 
terior, one owner with only 33,000 miles. 
1979 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 2 DR —  [ 
Medium blue with matching vinyl top, mat
ching cloth interior, one owner with 44,000] 
miles.
1979 THUNDERBIRD —  Black with mat
ching landau vinyl root, red cloth interior,] 
T top, extra clean with 46,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY G R A N n  MARQUIS 2 DR —  ] 
Medium blue white landau
vinyl roof, m o ^ s J V “ ,ue cloth interior,] 
one owner with 47,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR —  Light] 
blue with matching cloth interior, one] 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK —  White] 
with blue cloth interior, one owner with]
44.000 miles. Excellent buy!
1979 LTD 4 DR —  White with matching vinyl ] 
top, red vinyl interior, excellent buy on this]
65.000 mile unit!
1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR —  Gold &] 
beige tutone, matching cloth interior, one] 
owner with 36,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR —  Creme with white vinyl] 
top, matching cloth interior, extra clean] 
one owner with 50,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEW PORT 4 DR —  W hite] 
with matching vinyl root, red cloth interior,] 
one owner with 59,000 miles.
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR — Bright! 
yellow with black cloth interior, extral 
clean one owner with 42,000 miles.
1977 DODGE ASPEN .«iTATION W AGON — I 
Special Editic ^  with wood graini 
panels, m a t c h i^ w • in t e r io r ,  extra clean| 
one owner with 55,000 miles.
1972 LINCOLN CO NTIN EN TAL 4 DR —  Dark! 
green with matching vinyl root, matching] 
cloth interior, strong power train.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1980 JEEP CJ-7 LAREDO —  Black with mat
ching interior, extra clean one owner withj 
only 3,000 miles.
1980 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB —  Dark brownl 
with creme top, matching vinyl interior, ex-| 
tra clean one owner with 17,000 miles. 
1980 JEEP CHEROKEE CHIEF —  Blue with! 
matching cloth interior, extra clean with] 
only 20,000 miles.
1980 FORD F-1S0 SUPER CAB 4X4 —  Bluel 
with matching interior, X LT package, extra] 
clean, one owner with only 35,000 miles. 
1972 CHEVROLET C-10 —  Tan and whitel 
tutone, cloth interior, extra clean unit.

Most of these units carry a 12 month or 
2 2 jO O O jn lle_gow erji^^

BROCK
W 4th • ,r,< • Ph

B U Y-S ELL TR ADE uS6d furnlturt, 
appit»nc8S, dlsh*S( household Itsms. 
Duke's Furnlturs, 504 West 3rd —  267 
5021.

UataiWvHdliKi Equip. J-19
■FORKLIFTS —  P A L L E T S . Jpcki, 
.conveyers, shelving, and materiel, 
handling aquipmant. Forklift Sales 
Company, Midland, Texas 915 684- 
4007

Auto Service K 8

AUTOMOBILES
Boats K-10

QUICK SALE 1978 Honda CB750, 
windlammer SS fairing, crash bars, 
sissy bar, luggage carrier, trunk, 
sp e ^ control. Black with gold and red 
striping. Excellent condition. 81,695. 
Cali267 8960. 8 :00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.
1981 SUZUKI GL1000. 2,100 miles, like 
new. 83,7so or best offer. Call 267 5910.

1981 KAWASAKI 440 LTD, belt drive, 
windshield, tint fairing, less than 2,000 
miles. Call267 7 363 afterS :30

SALE
$ PRICES $
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2-Door, Tan 
and Black color combination. Has floor] 
console, automatic, very nice sporty car.

1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Tw o ton< 
maroon, bucket seats, floor console, very 
clean, one owner auto, new Buick trade in. 
O n ly ........................................................... $5495.

1978 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD BROUGHAM,,
4 door sedan, white on white, tan cloth 
seats, contains all the Cadillac luxuries.
O n ly ........................................................... $6995.

.1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Red with 
white landau top, bucket seats, floor con-^ 
sole, has lots of driving left.
O n ly ........................................................... $3995.

JACK LEWIS
iU ICK C A D IIU C -JE E I
403 SC U RRY 263-7354

y
1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4x4,
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, custom wheels, 
like new tires, Stk. No. 173.
1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC. Pickup, ’/i ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel),
47.000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, Vz ton, 6-cylinder, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, new tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP XLT, V* ton, 
4x4, 24,000 one owner miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, Stk 
No. 144.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado),
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1979 JEEP WAGONNEER, 4x4 Quadra-Trac, 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, CB, luggage rack, 
golden Eagle package, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista! 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652.
1980 FO R D  S U P E R C A B , F -1 5 0 , air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1981 CH EV R O LET PICKUP, Silverado,
12.000 one owner miles, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise, custom wheels, like new. Stk. No. 
174.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Silverado, Vz
ton, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel cruise, AM/FM tape, Stk. 
No. 169.____________________________________

SMALL TRUCK SALE!!!!
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605........................................................$6995.001
1079 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP, low
mileage, with 5-speed, good tires, Stk. No. 
595..........................................................$4595.00
1980 VOLKSW AGEN PICKUP, with air,
4-8peed, AM -FM  radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 295-A............................................. SS096.00

These UNITS CARRY'a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional coat. •

POUARD CHEVROIET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

I 'III I lU i :u. Ti.-i

Baats K-10
FOB SALE —  l*W Yamah* SR2S0G. 
draaaad, onlylM O itiltai. ChaapI Call 
167.4631 altar 3KW pm ., aaa at 13o» 
Hardlnp

f o u r  —  to ANO tJ toot rivar boatK 
ona towo man baia boat. 14* Arkanaaa 
Travolar, ta* Aluminum Cran boat. 
163-IMO.

tv7s T T  SOOYAMAHA D IR T bika, MOO, 
good condition lv7i jto  Yamaha OIrt 
bIka, 1400. fair condition. 163-1363.

Campaii, Trvl Trajan K-12
HOM EAAADE C A M P IN G  traitor. 
Naod to tall. Wat taking MOO. now 
ta kln glm . Call363-4011,367-6530.

FOR LEASE —  Garwraton, Powar 
planto, tram watar tarat and wafar
pump* tor your watar naada. Ctmat* 
Wall Sarvka, 3»3 5331 or 3*3 S*3I.

1*73 SPARTAN 34 FO O T, talf con 
t4 Intel air conditlonatl carpal, tx- 
cellant condition Mountain Vlaw 
Trallar Park. Rafinary Road.

R E B U IL T  FORD angina* —  3*0 with 
head* —  MOO; 303 *hort block — 1400. 
C6 tran*ml«*ion Call 363-431*.

FOR SALE — 1*7* Coachman Trtval 
Trallar, 33* with air. Ilka haw, UJOO or 
ba*t ottor. Saa at Midway Trallar 
Park Spaca3-C

USED GENERATORS and ttartar*. 
axchanga 115 tach. 4001 Wa*t Highway 
to, call 367 3747.

1*7* COACHAMN Sth W H EE LE R
travtl trallar, 33', t1o,3oo. Call 347 
3163.

Trucks K-16

TOW ING —  A N YW H ER E Tn Big 
Spring, $15. 4005 W*st Highway 80, calf 
267 3747.

1881 C H EV R O LET ONE ton wafding 
rig with 1811 Lincoln 2oo, winch and 
cutting torctv Will aoli all or port. For 
information COII267-65S5.

s a l e  OR Trade —  17' Gulf Stream 
boat, factory trailer, inboaril out
board ISO hp Chevrolet motor Motor 
and boat in good condition. Lower end 
needs one gear $1,000 firm. 283 $258.

1981 FORD CUSTOM, automatic, air, 
power, AM -FM  ca«atta, 1980 modal 
200 amp Lincoln waldar. Supar nka 
bed, big bCKat. apacloua drawers. 
Ready to wort. $15,000. 993S311 after 
5 :00 p.m.; 815 381-6541 after 4:00p.m.

F O U R TE E N  FOOT Boat- 18 hp motor, 
trailer Good shape. $850. Phone 267 
8409 or see at 2503 Larry

Ptekiipt K-17
1*76 JE E P  W AGONEER. 4 wheel 
drive, good condition, loaded, 14.300 
Call 163 3416

TE R R Y  PRO Ba** boat, 55 hp 
Evinrude, trolling motor. 1904 Goliad, 
call 267 6503

1*70 FORD PICKUP axtra claan, dual 
ga* tank*, automatic 11,030.1*72 GMC 
Sierra Grarxtt MS tan pickup- 11,330. 
Call 167 2033.
1*73 C H EV R O LET PICKUP loadad 
4x4. 17 foot Glaatron boat, 13 hp. •*** 
load trallar. 267 1703.
1*7* SCOUT IN TE R N A TIO N A l. good 

1761*.conditiorv low mileaga. Call 163 761*, 
Happy Camping

Airtn Far Sail K-18
1*73 TO YO TA CORONA four door, 
automatic air conditioning brand 
new tlre* SI,2Q0. Coma by l4QI Nolan.
1970 C H EV R O LET B ELA IR  1300 or 
beat offer. 1975 Honda Clvlc-flvt 
*paad, run* good, 11,230. Call I 156
4691.

:S0U>
le iLE  4 DOOR, loeded, 
od conditloa $550. Call

E A R LY  CARS 11th Annual Car Show, 
March 20th and 21it. Dora RoberTt 
Fair Barn.

1978 TRANS AM L IM ITE D  Edition, 
Anniveraary Edition, factory 4-spaed, 
400 engine. Cali 263-4175 between 8:00 
andOOO

FOR SALE —  1981 two door Mustang, 
good shape, low mileage. Must sell 
quick, low equity and taha over 
payments. 263 2482.

O V ER H A U LED  THIS year —  1968 VW 
Bug Great work or school car. $1,450 
Phone after 6 00 p.m., 263-2517.

1?79 PONTIAC LE MANS, four door, 
W m t $400 down and take 

over \ | | l  n ' i t h  good credit or 
13.^50 < ^ y . » * ^ > r 5  30.____________
1978 PINTO STATION wegon good 
shape $2,695 Phone 267 8409 or see at 
2503 Larry _________________________

1973 FORD MAVERICK —  one owner, 
excellent conditloa Six cylinder, 
standard economical 263 7543

1 9 7 6  M G  M I D G E T  —  convertible. 
c i e a n $ 2 , 7 s o  Call Snyder, 1 573-0795

197s CADILLAC DE V ILLE , 50,000 
miles, fully loaded. $5,900 2808
Storwhavea 263 l 44l or267 7 466

1975 C H EV R O LET M ALIBU, fWO 
door, automatic, air conditioning 
$1,200 Call263 8̂ 19

TOO LATE

TO CLASSIFY
FOR lA L E :  Wall ntabllfhwl family 
rastaurant and truck *top. Thraa mlla* 
aa*t of Co*dan Rafinary off IS 20 and 
Mos* Craak Exit 1*3 SSX or 3*3 Sl*7, 
a*k for Nalda.
FOR SALE or laa**: Baautiful, two 
badroonv two bath homa with gu#«t 
hou*a, hobby *hog lovaly fancad 
backyard Locatod in Edward Haight* 
araa S3* JOO. 3614)747.26»27st
LOST —  REWARD —  Mala Au*tr6llan 
Ouaanland Blua Haalar Anawar* to 
th« namaot 'Oawtr. Lo*t aroundISfh 
and Laxington. Color blua, black *pot* 
with rad collar M ining *lnca Surtoay 
night. 267 )*7q._________________

FOR SA LE — IX  bala* good hay, 13.M 
par bala. Call 261 4437.________________
AKC CHOW pug 5month6 okt all 
*h o t* l)K  CallM l 1S06 or 2612X1
SIDEW ALK s a l e  Tha Rag Box. 1006 
11th Placa N«w and u*ad gla**war*. 
flgurlna* lawalry, toy* pictura* 
chlldratT* clotha* *oma adult clothing 
and lot* mora Friday, * W 4  X . 
Saturday, * -001 OO.__________________
YA R D  s a l e  4031 Vicky Friday only 
Dryer, lawn mowar, kid* »n6 baby 
Itam*
GA RAGE s a l e  —  Saturday only. I  :W 

3 00. ISIS Cindy. LItlla bit ol 
avarythlng_________________________
G A R A G E  s a l e  Saturday and 
Sunday, *00 5 00 2404 Carlton. Raal- 
to raal tap# racordar, dl*hwa*nar. 
Hut* clotha* Browning Eagla ba*a 
atatlon, dirt bika, lot* of 
ml*callBn*ou*
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  1100 Nolan. Tap* 
dack. king bacHpraad. ml*callanaou* 
Thursday, F rkfay, Saturday._________
BACK YARD Salt —  110* Ltxington, 
Friday Saturday. Chltdraty* clotha* 
*lta two -  gtriv 14-1$; lot* of good 
mltcallanaou*
YA R D  s a l e  — 2202 South Monticallo. 
G in r  clotha* *lt*7 to*, kids' clotha* 
and tot* of mltcatlanaov*
YA R D  SALE —  Friday through 
Sunday. SaddI* onawtiaal trallar, car 
buffar, oak washstand, tabla and 
chair* lots of 'mlacallanaeu* Two 
mllatAndram HIgtiway— Sign*
1*7* MAZDA PICKUP nawlira* long 
bad A M F M  campar shall, good ga* 
milaag* axtra claan 16 toot Arkansas 
Travalar boat trallar, 40 hp Evinrudt 
motor 2634155.
)«6 t CAIWIRO, 237 E N G IN E , tour 
i paad A M P M  l-lrack, radid radial 
tlra»11|7*lCalll6>-1201.

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES

FOR
CLASSIHED

Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Pri.9a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Pile* Your Adi

Puauc NOTICt
AWwrtitamant tar Bid*

Tha Hmwrd County Junior Cofla. 
Dtotrlet la now acetpting bkH to, 
B A S E B A L L  B Q U IP M B N T ,  
tpacHlcalMn* may ba ubMInad from 
tha PurcIwbMB Okactor. taatod bfdi 
will baacoaplodthrdufhlOiWgm. an 
Alarch IS, you, at udilch hma thay will 
ba opanad and road aMud. Tha bid* 
will Itwn ba labulatod and praMtttod M 
tha Beprd of Truataaa for action durina 
tha noxt Board maatInB.
Quaitlon* thouW ba dlractad to tha 
Doan at Studint* Maward County 
Junior CoHapa O lttrkt Bit Iprlna 
TX. Howard County Junior CoNtfp 
Oltirict raaarva* tha rlffit to r o ^  
any and all bid*

0t l7 M a rc h !Ill, KB2

Senators 
deny GOP 
ganging up 
on Williams

WASfflNGTON (A P ) — 
The Senate Republican 
leadership today sharply 
denied a suggestion by Sen. 
Harrison A. Williams Jr. 
that partisan politics might 
influence the outcome of the 
Senate vote on whether to 
expel the New Jersey 
Democrat.

Williams, who has been 
convicted of bribery and 
conspiracy as a result of the 
FB I’s undercover Abscam 
investigation, said Tuesday 
he un^rstood that the 53 
Senate Repubicans had met 
and were “ solidly in favor of 
expulsion,”  which he called 
“ fundamentally wrong.”

As the Senate was about to 
begin debating a proposal 
today that W illiam s be 
censured rather than ex
pelled, M ajority Leader 
Howard Baker, R-Tenn., 
said there had been no 
Republican meeting, and no 
attempt to gang up on 
Williams.

“ That simply is not so,”  
said Baker, who did say 
Tuesday he had found almost 
no support among GOP 
senators for a censure 
resolution. The Senate 
E th ic s  C o m m it te e  
unanimously recommended 
expulsion.

Similarly, Senate Majority 
Whip Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, 
said today, “ There has been 
no partisanshipatail.”

Bakei said he and Stevens 
wei-e trying to arrange with 
W illiam s’ defenders a 
specific time for a vote on 
whether to impose on 
Williams the lesser penalty 
of a censure. There appeared 
to be a chance the vote might 
be delayed until Thursday.

The chief sponsor of the 
censure resolution is Senate 
M inority Leader Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif., who said 
Tuesday that Williams faced 
“ a cruel, unreasonable, 
unwarranted, improper 
test."

Sen Howell Heflin of 
Alabama, senior Democrat 
on the Ethics Committee, 
said, " I  think it will be an 
expulsion vote.”

PUBLIC NOTICE

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will 
Phone 

263-7331

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE WORK

Suatod propoMl* for a Picnic Area* and Littar Barrcia Maintaoanc® 
Contract for various locationa in Howard County, Texas, will be received 
at the State Department o t Highway* and Public Tranaportation. P,0. 
Boa IM, Ahilene, Texas, 7M04 (U.S. 83-B4 By-Pass), until 11 :W a.m., 
Tuesday, March S , 1SB2, and then publicly opened and read.

The apecincaUoos aixl proposal* are available at the District 
Maintenance Office, Abilene, Texas, and the Howard County 
Mainteiunce Supervisor’* Office. Big Spring, Texas.
Usual rights reserved.
0B5S March 11BI8. 1982

JAMES CAGNEY
G O O D  TIMES... 
DAD TIMES...

lAGTINE
9:00 ONLY -  THURS.

1
R IT Z  T W I N

CO RR ECTED
NOTICE OF TR USTEES E LEC TIO N  

(AVISODE ELEC C IO N  DE 
R EG EN TES)

Th« Coshoms tnd6pend#nt School 
District Board of Trustoos horoby 
givM hotict of tn •toction to hold on 
April 3, I9f2, for th« purpose of elec 
ting O) three trustees for en unex 
piredtermof O) three yeers

(Por ie presente le |unte de regentes 
del distrito escoler independiente de 
eviso que se ileverie e cabo una 
eleccion el die April 3 de 1982 con el 
proposito de eiegir (3) regentes a un 
termirx) no □ ) expirido

A B S EN TEE  VO TING by personal 
appearance will begin on 15th, March, 
I9f2, and continue through 30th, 
March, 1982. from • 00 a m. to 4 X  
pm . on each day which is not a 
Saturday, Sunday, or an official state 
holiday (V O TA C IO N  POR 
AUSENCtA en person# comencera el 
15th de March, de I9f2 y continuara 
hasta el Xth de March de 1982 desde 
las 8 go a m. hasta las 4 X  p m en 
todos los dies que no seen sabado. 
domingo, o dia oftciai de vecaciones 
estataies.)

Absentee voting in person shall be 
conducted at School administration 
office —  Coehoma. Texas 79511. 
Applications for absentee ballots by 
mail should be meiied to School ad
ministration office Box 110. Coahoma, 
Texas 79511 (Votando por ausencia 
personal va ser condocldo actrea de 
School administration offica 
Coahoma, Texas 79511 Solicitudes 
para una boieta de euscencia por 
corrto deben dar vutita por correo al 
School administration offica Box 110, 
Coahoma Texas 79511.

The P O LLIN G  P L A C E  (S) 
designated below will be open from 
7 go am . to7 go pm. on the day of tha 
election. (Los sitios de votaclon in
die ados abaiose abriran desde las 7: w  
a m  to7 -00p m  al diade la tiecclon.) 
P ci Na (hum de precinto) Location, 
7 and 9. Coahoma Fir# Station, 5, 
VInctnt Baptist Church, 10 and 21, 
Sand Springs F Ire Station 
0856 March 11,1982

_  Film«d Before A  Liv« Audi«nc«
Fnl- "bPXNii»~MEr -i
J v “Tii..*n:riSsr“

OnednperMe 
chance lo escape

laiiiimiiMuiiii
RITZ ONLY 

2:10 ONLY
JOHN HURT 
J M «  ALEXANDCR

e Inn __
BS

2:10-7:10-9:00 ■ IP51

ANY
SUNM Y

KATHARINE HEPBURN 
HENRY FONDA

FRIDAY!

K LEMMON • SISSY SMCEK
They thcxjght that being Americans 
v ^ l d  guarantee them their safety,

and the truth.

They were wrong.

m
missing.
lASEOONATWEITORY.

A UNIVERSAL

14

I '

Mt-.

i " '^ 4i 1

By

Financing 
projects at B 
assured last 
council appn 
million in re 
Howard Cour 

The bonds 
Hrst part of a 
the airport te 
be purchase 
percent inter 

Total inter 
over the nex 
be $882,600, i  
submitted to 
debt, the d t ) 
earraMl at th 
Park, where 
airport acn 
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Police chief resigns

ELWOOD HOHERZ 
.moving to Central Texas

By B ILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

Big Spring Chief of Police Elwood 
Hoherz has resigned from his job — a 
surprise move, since Hoherz had been 
in command of the Big Spring force 
for just 15 months.

City Manager Don Davis made the 
resignation public at a press con
ference held in Davis’ city hall office 
yesterday afternoon.

Hoherz will move on to Weather
ford, a town of 12,000 in north central 
Texas, where he will become chief of 
police.

His last day behind a Big Spring 
badge will be March 31.

Hoherz said he was moving on 
primarily because he is acclimated to

the area and prefers its recreational 
opportunities. Such opportunities are 
important for unwinding from the 
stress-filled job of police work, he 
said.

Hoherz, who will leave an ap
proximately 70-man force for a 33- 
member department, said he “ loved it 
out here’’ but had been considering 
the Weatherford position for three 
months. The position opened up 
because the W eatherford ch ief 
resigned, he said.

“ I’ ve had a great relationship with 
the council and Don (D avis),’ ’ Hoherz 
added.

As achievements during his 15 
months here, Hoherz cited his 
decision to put more manpower on the

streets and thus concentrate on 
“ preventive rather than apprehensive 
law enforcement.’ ’

'The results of that decision ap
peared to have been reflected in a 
major drop in the burglary rate 
during 1081. There were 390 burglary 
leports made to police that year, 
versus 562 in 1980, according to police 
statistics.

Davis pointed out that Hoherz had 
improved morale on the Big Spring 
force and had reduced the turnover 
rate.

“ We’ve been since October without 
a resignation and in this day and age 
that’s almost unheard of,’ ’ Davis 
remarked.

Hoherz has 18 years of police work

behind him and at 44 will be assuming 
his second job as chief of police when 
he travels to Weatherford next month. 
He came to Big Spring in December 
1980 after serving on the Waco force 
for 13 years. His last position in Waco 
was administrative aide to the Waco 
chief of police.

Hoherz was picked after a five-man 
committee was formed in the wake of 
Stanley Bogard’s resignation as Big 
Spring police chief. Davis said he was 
unsure whether he would seek help 
from a panel again as he searches for 
a new chief.

Until a permanent chief is found, an 
interim chief will be picked from 
within the department, Davis said

Sale of $1.1 million airport bontds approved
By B ILL ELD ER 

Staff Writer
Financing of major construction 

projects at Big Spring Airport became 
assured last night when the city 
council approved a private sa leof |1.1 
million in revenue bonds to the four 
Howard County banks.

The bonds, which will finance the 
first part of a $4.3 million rebuilding of 
the airport terminal and hangars, will 
be purchased by the banks at 12 
percent interest.

Total interest owed by the city 
over the next 10 years is expected to 
be $882,600, accoi^ing to calculations 
submitted to the council. To reUre the 
debt, the d ty  will use rental revenue 
earned at the Big Spring Industrial 
Park, where O.I.L.’s expansion into 
airport acreage necessitated the 
rebulding of the hangars and terminal 
building.

The sale to the SSiilcs, as city 
Finance Director Tom Ferguson 
pointed out prior to the council

meeting, benefits both the city and the 
banks. The city is assured of a speedy 
sale (a public sale of the bonds could 
take considerably longer) and thus it 
will have cash when the time comes to 
pay for the hangars, the first two of 
which are being built by the Howard 
County Industrial Foundation. The 
banks, on the other hand, benefit by 
the deal from an investors’ standpoint 
because of the high interest they will 
earn on the bonds

First National is buying $550,000 
worth. State National $350,000, 
Security State $150,000 and Coahoma 
State $100,000. The bonds have an 
average maturity date of 6.4 years

City planners calculate that the 
city’s average annual principal and 
interest payments will be $203,260 — 
or about $17,000 a month. The recently 
signed lease with O.I.L. states that 
O.I.L. will owe the city nearly $33,000 
a month in rent when it assumes all 
the acreage it wants at the industrial 
park. It’s out of that pool of rent

money from O I L. that the city will 
draw funds to pay off its bond debt.

In related action, last night the 
council also approved an agreement 
with First Southwest Co. of Abilene to 
have First Southwest direct and 
coordinate the bond sale. For a $15,000 
fee, the company will pay for the 
printing, registration and delivery of 
the bonds, as well as related expenses 
incurred by the bond issue.

In other business, the council 
passed an amendment to a city or
dinance which will pava the way for 
retail sales of building materials in 
areas zoned for light commercial 
business as well as areas zoned s 
“ planned development”  Such sales 
are prohibited in those zones at the 
piesent.

City Manager Don Davis explained 
that the request to have this zoning 
change made had originated with an 
Odessa lumber company con
templating a move to Big Spring. That 
company. Cashwav Lumber Home

Center, is being represented by local 
Teal estate agent Jeff Brown, who 
went before the council to explain 
Cashway’splan

The company. Brown said, has an 
option on three and a half acres on 
F.M 700 across the street from the 
new Big Spring Mall. The property is 
zoned for light commercial business 
and thus Cashway, without the zoning 
change, would be prohibited from 
op>ening up shop on that site to do 
retail lumber sales

Cashway, Brown added, is looking 
at spending a total of possibly $750,000 
to consti^t an outlet in Big Spring.

When Cashway first went shopping 
for the site. Brown explained, it 
sought an opinion on whether the city 
might issue a specific use permit for 
those thr ee and a half acres, which in 
effect would be a variance from the 
actual zoning designation, or whether 
the city might change the zoning on 
that site to heavy com m ercia l 
business, under which Cashway could

qualify for both retail and wholesale 
building sales.

The problem with the specific use 
pet mit. Brown said, was that the city 
apparently frowned on issuing such 
variances. And the problem with 
changing the zoning designation to 
heavy commercial was that, if Cash
way decided not to open shop in Big 
Spring and the city didn’t change the

zoning back to light commercial, then 
a business incom patible with 
surrounding businesses might open up 
on the site.

During the course of finding out 
what zoning changes if any were 
possible for the site. Brown pointed 
out that several department stores in 
Big Spring already were selling retail 
building materials in light com
mercial districts.

ttDEP;i.t:j FORMS HtVECHSNGEO
Many taxpayers wiH OVERPAY their taxes 
because of lack of tax knowledge and changes. 
Let us help youl Our conveniently located H & R 
BLOCK office is at 1512 Gregg, telephone 
263-1931. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Appoint
ments available.

AOV

S P R IN G  W IN E  C L E A R A N C E

S p rin g  W in e  C le aran ce 
E n d s  A p ril 1 1th . M a n y 
different w ines w ill be 
featured w e e k ly . P o s i
tiv e ly  no sales to  w h o le 
salers o r re ta ile rs .

M a n y ite m s  priced 
below  re pla cem en t c o s t. 
W e m u st m ake ro o m  for 
new vintag es a rriv in g  
soon.

M o st of all look for 
n o n a d ve rtise d  In -sto re  
specials on a va riety  of 
o th e r ite m s . Th e se  
prices w ill not be 
repeated!!!

S h o p  early for best 
se lectio n . Sale prices 
lim ite d  to in v e n to ry  
on ha nd . N o t all Item s 
available in all sto res.

WMEOFTHEWEEK X  
KOBOLD 

UEBFRAUMILCH 
1.5 LTh

5.99
J  I f lb u E U

ROSE OF 
PfNOTNOm

V6^t i

ASTI
SPUMANTE

750 ML

4.99

750 ML 3.99

PERIQUITA
PortugiMsa RmI

750 ML 4.69

SEAGRAM’S 
7-CROWN 

BtendMl WMskey 
80 Proof

11-79 J
SCHLITZ

Co m  of 24-12 Oz. Cans

7.19

LUCKY LITE
Case of 24-12 Oz. Cans

4.99
STAGG’S LEAP 
JOHANNS BERG 

RIESCING

750 ML 6.99
WEST TEXAS’ OWN 

LLANO 
MESA BLANC

1.5 LTR 4.49^
CIWtMII 

HAUTBRION 
1971 Vintagt

750 ML39.95
KAMCHATKA

VODKA
SOPtm I

CUTTY SARK 
Scotch WMskoy 

88 Proof

.11.49
ST. VERAN 
MOILLARD

NAPA WINE CO.'  
Chonnin Mane ^  a a  
750 ML

Oamay Boau|olais
750 ML 2.99^

MOFT
DOM PERIGNON

750 ML

59.95
SIEFERT

BERNKASTLER

750 ML 2.99
'  FRANZIA 

CHAMPAGNE 
Dry, Pink, CoM Duck 

Spumanto

.̂ 750 ML

CORK SCREW
DouWo-Wbig

Each 1.99

CIGARETTES ^

Al SIzos _  - _
Carton 6.19

BIC LIGHTERS

WALKERS 
CANADIAN 

WMskoy 
80 Proof

9.99
GRAACHER 

HIMMELREICH 
1976 Auslato

750 ML 7.95

3far

750 ML 10.00

CHATEAU
LATOUR

BERGERAC

750 ML
m

1.75 LTN 6.99

FETZER
CHARDONNAY

2.99, yrr

-le,.

SchnAt A Sohno ^  
UEBFRAUMILCH

750 ML 2.99

750 ML 6.99

CELLA 
LAMBRUSCO 

Rad, Rasata, Manco

750 ML 2.29

J

COCA-COLA
TAB

FRESCA

Plattic 
2 LTN

BACARDI ^ 
RUM

SIvtr or Anbor
Pvorto Rican 80 Proaf

10.29
St. Patrick’s Day 
PARTY SPECIAL 
Raaarva Yaan Naw 

COORS BREEN BEER

M4*®

Chataaa
DOISY

DUBROCA

SI2

7M M I 7.95
ALMADEN
MOUNTAM

WWES

3 LTN 5.49

W est Texas ^ 1 Wine Merchant »
i .
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Saving With

■S8MPIEAS:
Pick u p  Fiee  
C ^ h  O ivi 
(lend O r t i f i  
cates at our 
check out counters

Paste 30 Cash  ̂
Divjdend . 
Coupons on  /  /  /  
Savings 
C e rtif ica te

Y o u  get 1 Cash ^  
D iv id en d  C oup on  
for each $1 vousparsd,

V* -

W hen yo u  check out, present 
one filled Cash  D iv idend  

Certificate for 
each special 

y o u  select

Prices Good Thursday, Mar. 11 
thru Saturday, Mar. 13, 1982

ff you're looking 
for FLAVOR and 
QUALITY in your 
Fruits and Vegs., 
...you'll find it in 

the Produce Patch 
at W INN DIXIEI

^ i r a d u c e  

Fliti
c VV'NN OiX'f STOeFS INC

Harvest Fresh U.S. No. 1

69* a Pint (or)

$ 1 9 9
Pints

U.S. No 1 Caltfomia Lorgo

Navel Oranges
Harveet Froeh • Rod or Ooldort

Delicious Apples
Horvoet Froth U.S No 1

Anjou Pears . . .
Imported Noctorinot or

Red Plums . . . . • tb

J ^ f j  LEHUCE
LARGE

Hcwott Froth U S. No. 1

Large Lemons . . . .
HarvMt rrW> — T«im Suby jm ^  a

Red Grapefruit . . . 4  r« I 00

Hfv t f Frooh U.S. No. 1 .1̂ 79'
$1 19

Crispy Carrots..............
U.S. N* 1 Oo.4*n —

Fresh Spinach ....................... o.
Morveat Froth U.S. No- 1

Red R adish es................^  3 9

39*
Orange Ju ic e ................. SI *1 **

Imported Thompson

Se e d le ss

Horvaet Froth U.S. No. 1

Green Onions .
HervMt r«Mh U.S. Ne 1 Large

Baking Potatoes........... ib
Mbwte Meid — CMHed

LB.

d f

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

*NCt««0

ALLPURPOSE
BMHCHB) FUNM

Gold Medal

FLOUR
(5 -LB . B A G )

W ith 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 301

GOODGRIff 
CHARUE BROWN 
YOU'VE DONE IT 

AGAIN!
Introducing CHARUE BROWNS CYCLOPH)IA

Volume ̂ only

Vbkanes 2-15 

o n l y 2 ^ M C h

• •••

Wesson
OIL

(2 4 -O u n c e )

• n '

Super questions and answers and amazing focts 
about everything kids wont to know about;
•Your body eAll kinds of animals eCors & Troir^ond 
other things that move eBoots & things that float 
•Planes & things that fly eSpoce travel eStars, 
Planets & Plants oEarth. Weather & Climate ePeople 
around the world eWhot we wear •Holidays 
•Machines & how they work elight, Sound & Air 
eElectricity & AAognetism.

As a special introduction, Volume 1 is only 99* at 
your supermarket. You con collect the entire set os 
you shop each vreek.

Limit 1 with *10 Food Order

TIDE
DETERGENT

49-O z.
Pkg.

*^klNUMFOIL|

Arrow  12" x 25'
Standard Foil

Available only at stores with License:

CARLO ROSSI

Rolls

VARIETY PACK
Frito Chips

POST CEREAL
Sugar Crisp

WINES
1.5

Liter

THftFty MeM — ^  ^  1

Apple J u ic e .................... 1 ^
Toddler D ia p e rs........... .. ^ 5 ^ ^

LIBBY S

Vienna
Sausage
(5 -O z . C a n s)

-Price

39TrepLcol Sfrowbafry

Preserves ................

f i r , t a n t T e a .....................
SunbaH Awetled

Paper Towels . . . .
Anew • Tfeah

Can Liners .............

■•lb

For

$ 1  0 0

99*
Deep Seulh Wliele

Kosher Dills .................. ^  9 9
. s-u. $ 1 4 9Shortening .................. cm i

(̂Mvo ee*«

THRIFTY MAID
PINTO BEANS

2-Lb.
Bog

j .  >
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C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

STA R -K IST 
Light C h u n k

Star-K̂ „ TUNA
6Vi
OZ.

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

M in u te  M a id

lORANGE 
JUICE

12
OZ.

SUPERBRAND 
A M E R IC A N  

Cheese Food
SINGLES

12
OZ.

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

W -D  B rand
^ ^ 1  m e a t

f ^ h K S Franks

LB.

103 W ith 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 304 With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 305 W ith 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 306 W ith 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 307

I facts

t^and
Hoot

Stars, 
eople 
lidays 
Si Air

»r

is«:

SAVE

The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created... 
All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!
Offer ends May 19, 1982

,  . , aEARRINGS sP EN D A N TS
Earrings or Pendants

H ALF Q 9 9  
C A R A T  V

(EACH) 
^ u 5 tax

(AND ONLY *50«»« WORTH 
OF OUR REGISTER TAPES)

Solitaire 
Rings

Mounted in either 
14K Gold-Filled 

or Sterling Silver 
in sizes 5, 6 or 7

(or) oSOLITAIRE RINGS

O N E  1Q99
C A R A T  1 9

(EACH) 
plus tax

& *50 worth of our register tapes
(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)

* Sales Tax must be payed on al purchases irK;lu(ing F-R-E-E items. Sates Tax based on the Ful Retai Price.

Sterling S ilver 7" Bracelet
B u y  e n y  2 C u b k  Z irc  o n to  H e m s  e n d  a n y  c h a m  m th ie  epee teJ o ffe rin g  
A t  p ro o f  o f p u rc h a e e , e iK lo e e  th e  2 site h e rs  (f ro m  b o t to m  o f te w e iry  
b o K e e ) a n d  I e m p ty  p la e ik  b a g  f r o m  c h a in  p u rc h a e e  m  a n  e n v e lo p e  
to g e th e r  w ith  a s ta m p e d  s e lf -a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e  e n d  m a il to  

C U B I C  Z IR C  O N I A ,  C S M  
P O  B O X  905 
F R A M I N G H A M  M A  01701

aftd  y o u 'll  re c e iv e  y o u r  b ra c e le t b y  re t u r n  m a il w ith in  4 to  5 w e e k s  

Tfm tBrn Jmm IS, IM l.

L"V/
P E O P i i "

.Q u a rte rlo in  Sliced

PORK 
LOIN

N o Centers R em oved

P IN K V  P IG  
fftt  P O R H

'  \\¥* -  V

a s t e  

V  S e o

Ocean Perch

FILLETS

LB.

Rad Snapper

Fish Fillets
Tmta O' Saa 9v(mp

Cocktail . .

a a a Lb

(S^ock) 
a4-Oi. iora

"PORK-A-RAMA SALE// W>D Sliced Chopped

Ham  . . .

W-D Brand Whole
^Hog Sausage Loin Irtd 9^ Cut ^rk ^  «  c  q

Loin R o a s t........................I
Gauntry Styla <  U ^  O

Pork B a c k b o n e .............. u, ^1
letten Butt (WHeAe or Half) #  V t o

Pork Roast ..................... u,. 1 '
laon, Maaty e  1  Q O
Pork Steaks ................................. ..  I ^

Pigs F e e t .......................... . 4 9 ^

W -D  Brand Handi-Pack

G round Beef

2-Lbs.
$ 3  IS

LB.

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

LB.

Mild Cure

Smoked 
Picnics
6 to 8-Lbs.

(in  C ry -o -V a c)

SLICED 
H alf or 
W H O LE 
Lb. 7 9 ‘ LB.

3-5-10 
Lb. Phgs. LB.

• $1  49 $ 9 ^ ’
. . .O . ■ lb

Hickory Sweet #  V >1 O

Sliced B a c o n ..................u, ^1

Sliced Bacon .................
Hickory Sweet or Buckboord $  1  9 9

Boneless H a m s .............. ^ ■
Mum™.*- < 0  9 0

Sliced B a c o n ................... . ^ 2
Plumrose Sliced O O
Smoked H a m ................ oI ^ 2
Hillthire Forms 2 9

Smoked S a u sa g e ........... ^ 2 ^

Close Trim  Boneless

W -D  Briskets

Holly Farms USDA Grade A Fryer

Breast Quarters

» 1 » »
W-D lran4 UIDA 0»al«* lanalan C r S O O

Chuck R o a s t................... .. 2 ^

Quarters
59*

Split Broilers.................. w 6 9 ^
Chicken —  ^

W hole Fryers ................u. 5 9 ®

89

Stems & Pieces 
Th rifty  M a id  
Mushrooms

(4-OZ. CANS)

VITA PEP 
DOG FOOD

10-Lb* Bag

W-D bland USDA Ctialc* Canlar Cut

Chuck R o a s t..........
W-O Siand USDA OiaU* Cantar Cut ^  ™  O O

Chuck S te a k ............ . I
W-O Irand USDA Ch*l«* (analaM C O

Chuck S te a k ............ . ^ 2
W-O Stand USDA Ctiai** lana-in Full Cut -

Round S te a k ............ . ^ 2
W-O Stand USDA tanalau tattani »aund S O  7 9

Steak or Roast . . .  .u> ^ 2  

Beef W ranglers . .  .u. ^ 2
w a  U.f. Chat** Banal**. N.Y. Strip *r ^  j .  - -

Rib Eye Steaks . . .  .w ^ 4
W-D Brand SBcad ^  ™  4 9

M eat Bologna . . .  . u , . i  

Beef B o lo g n a ..........a. I ^
W-O Blend Sliced Seleml er $  1  9  9

Spiced Luncheon . .w ^ 1 ^

Kraffs Cheese

SINGLES

T o r t i l la s ............3et. I
iM^.aiand HaWimaii Lar»«h*m ^  a

C heddar .............. . I

00

4 9

2607 Gregg Open

BIOHT nsUVIO TO 
IMWT QUANTtTIIS 

NO SAUS TO DIAIH S 
COam OKT I9B2 

W IN N -nxil STOMS

a A

F R O Z E N i
FOOD

< W1H t>«<« \t -
L

All Varieties
T O T IN O 'S

PARTY
PIZZAS

i m  t .  i 2 V i - o i .

(OBSPCrngT̂
PMtyl 1/

CtOKW

Cabell's All Varieties

ICE CREAM
I

HALF
GAL.

Oaad Old Day. -  _

C o b b le rs .......................... J: * 1 ®’
Ore Me Crkikie Cut er #  V i  A

Golden Fries ................. u i r  T ’

Boiling Bags ............2  o! 8 9 ®
Ocean Oient W/tCemel er Creem Style

Niblets Corn ................ 8 9 ®
Oerten's Crunchy .

Fish Fillets .....................J : * 3 ”
Oixierse FreienotKterse Preien ^  m  —

Field P e a s ........................iT *1 *’
Mtb. Peul's Fish Sticks er .

Fish Fillets ......................* 2 ° ’

.................9 9 ‘
n  $ 1  1 9.................. ■

ttalf $ 1  9 9
a a  a  a a  a a Gel. B

Minute Maid

A pp le  Juice
SupfKbrend Twin Peps er

Fudge Bars
Keufttry Freeh PreBtife

Ice Cream  .

K T

D A IR Y
Bl u i
BONNftT

Mar gam >■

, Margarine

S U P E ^ A N D
Regular or Sta-fit
C O H A G E
CHEESE

12-OZ. 24-OZ.

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine
Quarters
1-Lb. Pkgs.

69® *1”
A n T Y ; ^ r t .............. 3 . :  *!'*«»
Beidan*. SMm <  S  A C
Am erican S lices............   I
Mnele Diet

M a rg a rin e ........................   / 9
I . H U f $ O i 9

O range Juice ...................  a

Sundoy
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D r. D o n o h u e
K 4 *

.'A'C' <

Causes for cloudy urine

Dear Dr. Donohue: My urine is: always cloudy and I 
notice a sediment in it at the bottom when I take samples. 
I am told this represents pus. I am being tested for TB. I 
do have some kidney damage because of my diabetes. The 
doctor says that if TB is not present, then the diabetes is to 
blame. I think it is too easy to blame diabetes for 
everything, while overlooking important symptoms. I 
guess my question is, what causes pus in the urine, when 
no infection can be found? This worries me. — M.L.S.

Pus cells can cause cloudy urine, but they are not the on
ly cause Quite often, cloudy urine does not indicate abnor
mality in either the kidney or bladder. Common mineral 
depostis can cloud it These deposits are phosphates or 
carbonates, which are found in urine. That may be the 
sediment you mention

This is easily determined, if one adds a little acetic acid 
to a urine sample, the deposits dissolve. A little vinegar 
serves the pmrpose. If the urine clears up, then the 
cloudiness is laid to the minerals I spoke of.

White blood cells (pus cells) in urine generally do in
dicate an infection. Urine clouded with white blood cells 
does not clear when acetic acid is added to it. The WBC’s 
can, of course, be detected by examining a drop of urine 
under a microscope. Usually the bacteria causing the in
fection can be seen at the same time.

Kidney inflammation (nephritis) can cause white blood 
cells to shed in urine, but they may appear without the ac
companying presence of the bacteria causing the infec
tion. Hence, the plan to test for other infections — TB, for 
example, as in your case.

The real point here is that not all cloudy urine means in
fection. Of course, diabetics, like yourself, are very apt to 
develop urinary tract infection. But to base a Hi«gnn«i« of 
infection on cloudiness of urine many times leads to false 
conclusions.

Dear Dr. Donohue; After a recent physical examination 
my doctor found a condition of the heart, which he said 
was common. He called it a micro prollax. Could you 
please sUte your knowledge of this — what it is, and what 
it means in terms of limiUtions on life-style? — A.R.

Mitral prolapse ( I ’m sure you mean that) refers to the 
fact that the mitral valve of the heart is a bit floppy. The 
mitral valve prevents backflow of blood when the heart 
pumps. Even so, having a floppy version is fairly common 
and causes no great problem for the many who have it. At

times, there can be peculiar heartbeats associated with it, 
so any subsequent examining doctor might be told about 
its presence.

It is a little more vtilnerable to infection than is a 
perfectly normal mitral valve. But for naost, mitral valve 
prolapse is not a serious problem. If your doctor didn’t 
think it was w «th  worrying about, you shouldn't either.

Headaches — you can beat them I Write to Dr. Donohue, 
in care of the Big l^;)ring Herald, for a copy of his booklet, 
“How to Tame Headaches.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is i ^ b le  
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are incor
porated in his c(dunui whenever possible.

Photography
program is
presented

Dale Olson of Photography 
by Dale presented tips on 
amateur photography during 
the 1970 Hyperion Club 
meeting Friday, Mrs Skip 
M cKenzie hosted the 
meeting and Mrs. Skipper 
Driver was co-hostess.

O lson  d e m o n s t ra te d  
various types of 
photographic equipment 
available and its care and 
maintenance He gave 
suggestions in taking por
traits and scenic 
photographs

This year’s club project is 
a $20t) donation to the public 
library's Renovation Fund 
for the children’s section.

The next business meeting 
will be held in the Chapel of 
First Baptist Church March 
31 at 12:15 p m  Other 
Hyperion clubs will join the 
group for a program on “ The 
Tiral of Jesus ” by Guil 
Jones, attorney, at 1 p m

Study of

Colorado City's 
water plant

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
An engineering study of 
Colorado City’s waste water 
plant and water treatment 
plant dominated Monday 
night's city council meeting

Five engineering firms 
made presentations to the 
council

The price on the studies 
ranged from a low of $4,600 
for the water treatment 
plant to a high of $10,000 
Estimated costs for studies 
on both plants varied from a 
low of $7,600 to a high of 
$23,(KK)

The five engineering firms 
which met with the council 
were Sherrill Engineering of 
living; Parkhill, Smith and 
Cw jx 'r of Lubbock, Freeze 
and Nichols of Fort Worth; 
S K  Engineering of San 
Angelo and W illis 
Environmental of Marble 
Falls

Four arrested

in Loraine
(OLORADO CITY (SC) -  

F'our persons were arrested 
early Moixiay morning in a 
Ixiraiiie residence

Officials identified the four 
persons, charged with the 
fxissession of a controlled 
substance. as Darryl 
Dwayne Mosher. 23, Route 1, 
Ixiraine, Raymond Darrell 
McDowell, 28, 108 West 
Fourth, Colorado City; 
Cai men Saix hez Mosher, 30, 
Route 1. Loraine, and Allen 
Bennett Mosher, 25, Route 1, 
Ivoraine

According to M itchell 
County Sheriff Wendell 
Bryant a warrant was issued 
for three men and one 
woman by County Judge Bill 
Tarter

Suspects were arraigned 
before Judge Henry Doss 
who set bond at $3,000 each.

Assisting in the arrests 
were Assistant D istrict 
Attorney Lonnie Markley, 
Texas Highway Patrolmen 
James Burson and Frank 
Constable and Loraine city 
officer Edgar Haltom.

Want Ads 
W ill

(■ A

News of Big Spring 

Business and Industry

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

915-267-5938

— 25 years experience — 
1602 Scurry Street 

Big Spring — 915-682-4676 Midland

WALT'S CHEVRON
2509 WcHSon Rd. 263-26««
Tun*-upa. air conditioning & oloctrical 

Walt UMory —  Managar

i/ ./r

204 Pormian lld g . 
113W. 2nd 
263-2211

THE BOOK 
EXCHANGE

Paperbacks.Buv-S«ll-Traa«

I We have moved to 
961 ̂  Johnson

BIG SPRING  
EMPLOYMENT! 

AGENCY
Q U A L IP IE O X m t
QMlM MAaattcantt

H • M E
aCAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado S ^ r e  

a-HOME

C o m p le te  A u to m o t iv e  R e p a ir

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 lost 2nd Dial 267-7391

UNIQUE a iV T tJ  
ea o M  A B O u N o l 
THE USOMLO.
•uyim  

COLLEQE B l I W m a M L

GREAT BARBECUE AND FAST. FR IEND LY SERVICE 
...at Hickory House Barbeque in Big Spring

UNIQUE M ATERNITY 
AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR
COLLCOK PAHK C IM TC R

247^3

G R A N D M O T H E R ' S
D E L IG H T

Abparel for Little Angels" 
College Park Shoppii 

Center

‘̂ Tasiiioas
'The 'y'oung Look 

tor Every Woman "

Hickory House mokes
»  l- . V s 'v  ■ -  k'.wr . f - <

great barbecue lunches

Stay WorM 
This Winterl

I iwilBka yoiir kaM* «rtM 
Hi ISsarslaM I nwlaHaii.

PAS INSULATION
MOMC AND OILFIELD 

THEATER AND PIPE INSULATION

301 WUIard

267-1264 or 
267-5611

financlfis avallabla to qualNM  
aaollcana

O O X a D U Z IfK
Sandwiches & Hond 
Dipped Ice Cream  

16 Flavors
llQaa.m.tlll:MA"i.

Ma«.-tat.
Haim  Qi— IS a oairataa 
Ey Slav* a Amy LawH

Pk.ssMsn

PAULL.SHAFFEE
P R ESID EN T

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS,

INC.

Delta
*01 E . THIRD ST. eo.tOX 1377 
7*3-ssy>
• 10 SPRING, TEXAS

TIRES -~ EA TTER IES — EEAKE SHOES —  TUNE UPS 
— TIE E  EALANCINQ —

DALTOeCARR  
PHONE !tlSsS*7.7ai

CREIGH'TON TIRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER

SONIC TIRES — PHILLIP «t

__________________aiOSPRINO', TEXAS
«*tO R B O flT.

t s v is

Dial2b7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Sm i

Hours 'Olo^ 
Biiit« De Wms owner

= 3 0

If you get tired of the same old ham and 
cheese and indigestion sandwiches, or 
lumpy tomato soup that doesn't taste like 
any kind of tomato you ate as a child, treat 
yourself to traditional Texas barbecue at 
Hickory House Barbecue restaurant at 1611 
E 4 th

know they can trust the good food and 
friendly atmosphere

Besides their barbecue specialties, a wide 
assortment of beverages and side dishes are 
available They add to the complete 
satisfying meals provided by the staff.

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAl CONTRACTORS, INC

North BIrdwall Lana —  263-6342

THOMAS OFFICE 
2 5  SU PPLY^
YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 

SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

■over 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Prom Par Away  

PtacoE ”Wa bring
tha world to you."

Inland Port 213
2l3A«aln

Hl( KORY HOL'SE Barbecue offers ex
cellent lunch sandwiches — either for eating 
there or taking home. Chopped beef, sliced 
beef, sausage, and succulent ribs are a 
specialty

After years in Big Spring, Hickory House 
Barbecue, under the leadership of Travis 
Mauldin, has established itself as a popular 
eating place, somewhere where customers

ANOTHER SE R V IC E  provided by 
Hickorv House is catering, for large and 
small functions They will be glad to help 
you with parties or meetings. Just give them 
a call at 267-8921

Hickory House Barbecue is located at 1611 
E. 4th Their hours are 11 a m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday. Come by and treat 
yourself They have a drive-in window for 
your convenience

SupFily Co.
4 /f'

OPPICI8UPFUIS 
AND

' ROUIPIMINT

263-2091
209 RiNinala

•G«M •DioMta^t 
• T v r N o a if i

lalaad Part 213 
miMD

W IL L

ô%%U eRot>txtu>n
S od y  l « o i r f S r N r &

M7QOLIAOITRBBT
RHONE TIMA3-7IN BIO IRRINQ, TEXAS

SEE US FOR-
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

Dglicipus Sm oked 
Pit f e r -B -( ju e
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCHB

D W illN O IT A a O U T

II
NOISE

II
•M -B -Q IC j

FOR TOP QUALITY BOOKS 
...aee Bea Walker at Book Exchange

OWN
I I  AAL,*R ja.lM O N .TH RU aAT .
1*111.411.

SEE US FOR:
• Avto Ports
• Engint Robaitding
• Cronk Grinding ond cylindir 

ktad rtpoir.for Indiittriol and 
track ongintt

NO N IID  TO  O IT  O U T OP YOUR CAR 
IN K V IR f W IATHfR OR LATI AT NIOHT

263-8442

Book Exchange will 
buy, sell, trade fine books

Coleman Machine & Supply
AiaEAOTlrdgTREBT ‘ PHONE a 7 - » ia  nr

PETTUS-HASTON ELEaRIC
1107-109 Oollwd______________ 266-0442]

JOHANSEN

If you are looking for books you can't find 
at popular book stores, ‘and if you want 
them at a good price, there’s a store in Big 
Spring tailor-made for you.

It’s called the Book Exchange, located at 
901 'A Johnson, and it is the perfect place for 
book lovers who are looking for that one 
certain book.

Owned and operated by Bea Walker, the 
Book Exchange has over 14,000 paperbMks 
to sell at half their list price. In adtntion, the 
Book Exchange will and trade slightly 
'jsed books that are b ro i^ t  in.

from papular fiction to classics of literature, 
as well as gotMc novela, mystery novels, 
and non-fiction booka. ’ITiey also stock a 
selection of hardMck booits.

Many of the booka on the Book Exchange 
shelves arestiU on beatsriler lists. There are 
booka by Irving Wallace, Peter Benchley, 
Joseph Heller and Robert Penn Warrao. If 
you eqjoy rotnantic novels. The Book 
Exchange has a huge selection of Harlequin 
Romancee. • ,

THE BOOK EXCHANGE is a real in
flation fighter. It allows you to buy books at 
a price much cheaper than they can be 
bought in regular book atorea, and in ad- 
(fition will pay for old books that you’ve

-nie Book Exchange only stocks slightly 
used books, ones that are still in good con
dition. H i v  bave booka for every taste,

FOR THOSE who collect comic books, 
there are many available that are available 
no place else. The Book Exchaioe abo  
carries many children’s books.

If you are looking for a hard-to-find book. 
The Book Exchange is s  grsat plaos to 
browse and discover. They are moved to a 
new tocaUon at 90m J o h n ^  and are open 
for busineaa from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Come and 
look. You’D be aurpriaed at tbs fins selec
tion, and pleased at Um  finer p r iM .

tob’s Custom Woodwork

66General Contractor”

“THE FURMTURE DOCTOR19

“THE 8TIHP SHOP”

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURMTURE REPAR SHOP

N 74«11
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Herald supplement features local cooks Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, March 11, 1982

‘Tastes O' Texas' recipes recalled
When dredging up old 

recipes, my mother came 
across a recipe section 
the Herald published in 
November of 1962. It was 
called “ Tastes O’ Texas” 
ind was a collection of local 
recipes. It was almost 20 
years old. My mother 
showed it to me while I 
visited my family in Kerr- 
ville last weekend.

I brought it to the Hwald 
and showed it to several 
people. We thought it would 
be fun to reprint some of the 
recipes. Most of the con
tributes to the old recipe 
section are no longer living 
here, but the women who 
contributed the recipes 
below are.

LEMON M ERINGUE PIE  
Mrs. Leslie Kelley 

1 cup sugar 
IV4 cups water 
1 U m p . margarine 
V4 cup cornstarch 
3 UMps. cold water 
6 Hieps. lemon Juice 
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
3 egg yolks 
2 Tbsps. milk
Combine sugar, IV4 cup 

water and margarine. Heat 
until sugar dissolves. Add 
cornstarch blended with 
rem aining water. Cook 
slowly until clear, about 8 
minutes. Add lonon juice 
and rind. Cook 2 minutes. 
Slowly add egg yolks, beaten 
with milk and bring to a boil. 
Cook, pour into baked shell, 
spread with meringue made 
of 3 egg whites, 6 llosp. 
sugar, and 1 tsp. lemon juice. 
Bake in moderate oven 12-15 
minutes at 350 degrees.

LIM E SALAD 
Mrs. Ira Raley 

1 package lime Jello 
1 can crushed pineapple 
1 small bottle Seven-up 
1 cup whipping cream 
1 cup pecans
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lEllll UTKIS
AOilE
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O V E R  t w o  
H O U R S  
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1 package cream cheese 
Heat juice of pineapple, fill 

up cup with boiling water. 
Add cream  cheese and 
Seven-up. When partially 
set, add pineapple and 
pecans. Fold in whipping 
cream.

CHRISTMAS SALAD 
Mrs. Leslie Kelley 

1 pound grapes, seeded 
'/i cup assorted nuts 
^4 cup crushed pineapple 
1 Tbsp. flour 
1 pint sweet cream 
1 cup chopped gum drops 
'/i box marshmallows

1 Tbsp. vinegar or juice of 
2 lemons

Blend su ^ r and flour, add 
juice and pineapple and cook 
in double txaler until smooth 
and thick. Cool. Add grapes, 
marshmallows, nuts, gum 
drops and whipped cream. 
Let stand 12 hours before 
serving.

SALAD
Mrs. Dan Brasher

2 boxes cherry gelatin
V/t cups cooked cran

berries
=V4 cup sugar

^4 cup chopped apples 
1 cup chopped nuts 

cup chopped celery 
V4 cup marschino cherries 
'/t cup pineapple chunks 
'/t cup hot water 
1 cup pineapple juice 
Mix gelatin with hot water 

until dissolved. Add 
pineapple juice. Let cool 
until thickened. Mix all 
ingredients with sugar and 
fold into gelatin. Mold in 
individual molds. Serve 
with softened cream cheese.

CRANBERRY SALAD

Mrs. Waymon Etchison 
2 cups cranberries 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup water 
1 cup chopped celery 
1 package cherry gelatin 
1 cup chopped pecans 
15 marshmallows 
1 cup chopped apples 
Combine cranberries, 

sugar and water and cook 
until berries quit popping. 
Dissolve gelatin in 1 cup of 
hot water. Add m ar
shmallows. When cool add to 
berry mixture. Then add 
celery, pecans and apples.

Let congeal and serve

HARVARD BEETS  
Mrs. Waymon Etchison 

6 medium beets 
■'2 cup sugar
1 Tbsp. cornstarch

tsp. salt 
'/it cup vinegar
2 Tbsp. margarine
Wash beets and cook in 

boiling water until tender. 
Remove skins and cut into 
thin slices or cubes. Mix 
sugar, cornstarch and salt 
and add vinegar. Let sauce 
boil for five minutes, stirring

constantly Add margarine. 
Pour sauce over beets, and 
let stand a few minutes to 
absorb the sweet-sour flavor 
of the sauce

CREAMED GOLD  
VEGETABLES  

Mrs. Dan Brasher
3 cups cubed carrots
' 2 cup cubed celery
I large grated onion
1 cup whole kernal corn
3 slices crisp bacon, 

crumbled
2 Tbsps. flour
I ' 2  cups water

‘ 2 cup grated cheese 
salt and pepper, to taste
Boil carrots, celery and 

onions until tender. Save 1*2 
cups of liquid. Make cream 
sauce with flour, vegetable 
water, salt and pepper Add 
cheese and cook enough to 
melt Mix vegetables in 
casserole, pour on sauce 
Covei- and bake JO to ifi 
minutes at 3.">0 degrees

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

HAIR SPRAY

Noi-Airosil 
AsstrtDd
Safeway 
Special!

8-OZ

BOHLE

FOR COLDS

Contac
Capsules

6Ivb yoir cold 
to Cooticl
Safeway 
Special!

1 0 - C t .
PKB.

EXTRA STRENGTH

asjiiriii-froo 
roliof
Everyday 
Low Price!

5 0 - C t .
B O H L E

IfALVOLlNl

FOR CAR CARE

Valvoline 
Motor Oil
H.D.30 wt.
Safeway
Special!

QUART
CAN

■fieoractleoreciftos

#
AN NMD
EXI fXIM
DR DRY

6:- - Mwaa

Extra Dry 
Aati-Pirsolrnl 
AssortiO.
(Savt 30c)
Special!

M CMoraseolic
$027
III

■>

AMSlNtie • Aolisiotiĉ  
Mn Miw m Ii •  6ar|lf 
(SaviZScI
Safeway 5.,j 
Special' Bittll

ChllBrii's 
 ̂ Ckiwabli
 ̂ Tiblits.

I S m Z Z c l  30-'
Safeway Special’ Bottll

|T®fibL Cloths. 
(Save 30cl 
Special' 30-cl

Phg

’’Tlfefe t a H N D S i O L E
V,

V

THREE-WAY

• 30-70- 
100 Watt w

• 50-100- 
150 Watt

Safeway
Special'

1 . ,  -  I

BUTANE

S lic k  Bic
Ll|btw
Safeway
Special'

EmB

HIGH POTENCY

Vitamins
Safeway Special'

Tboriiraa Tharagria-M
(Sava 40$) (Sava 80c)

130-ct. Battia 130-ct. Battia

\oxzeni8
*’̂ fOICAT«P

•̂NClwTiAT®
ctokia

SHAVE CREAM

Noxzem a
AssortaB
Safeway
Special'

TOOTHBRUSHES

Reach
> Yonth and 
• Auortad 

Adalt
Special'

Each

*bnw Olop 8lio|>pirig* Saves You Tim Safeway's 'Special' Pricea Save You Money

^ Pepto  Bismol 
^  Baby Magic Bath 
^  Baby Magic Lotion

LlaaM
(Sam 20c) 8-az.'
Special.’ Battia

(Sam 30c) 9-az. 
Special! Oatlla

^  Dental Floss 
^  Noxzema

4oA***o« 50-jfd 
Auirttd Plig

Croam

(SmSOc) 9-az. 
5Jp«cfal/Baltla ^  Wetting Solution

Specia l! Jar

ImMi-HM 
F «  HvC CcdKl l « B

|S»i30() 2-oz.
Special! Bcttic

Triaminicin
TMaW
(tOfOlOBl
Safeway 

.Speciair,
'nil-

Sine-Off

20
-S *R

• Extra Straogtk 
CaoMlat 
(Sm40cl
Safeway 
Special'

ni|.

BMIm  Palal Paa 
• Black ar̂ IlM 
(Sava 21 cl
Safeway
Special'

Each

3-Way Lid. Plastic 
(Sava 30c)
Safeumy 
Special'

Each

CHAMPION 2 
EQUILIBRIST^

Tu rn  s p e ^  moniefits into treasures.

a t S a f e i A ^ l o w p r i c e s !
Hav« you noticed our Safeway Film Canter? Convenient! Just pick a pack of 
fHm and put It in your shopping cart, so you'M have your camera loaded and 
ready next time you need it. We carry Safeway and name brand film, roll, car
tridges, ar>d instant for most makes of cameras. Rash bulbs and batteries, too. 
Then, when your fHm is ready to bo developed, bring it back with you to the 
store. Convenient! FHm, developing end convenience, ell el Sefewey pricea.

a little bit more ....from Safeway!

flLM  S U F L O T 'IN C lf  •

Ploytex
Deodoront | Playtei 
Tamponi | PLui 

* R.aular or | DMidoran*
. Sup#r I Tompom 

21-ct. lo i  { 2C-ct. So>

$2.49|$2.S9

H a ll's
Cough Drops. 

Ice Blue 
30-ct. Bog

$1.05

^ Gee
• Shampoo or 

• Conditioner. Assorted

12-01. Bottl. $2.65
Prtcw Eltoctivo WodfiMdey through Saturday. March 10.11. 12,13. 1M2 In 
Salaa In FtolaH Quantlttaa OfVyl

S A F E W A Y
etPVtItHi IMO SABIWAV ITttlB WtimWYll
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Hawk Queens ready to deal out the ‘Cards'
By GREG JAKLEWIC'Z 

Sports Editor
To find tn-region competition for the 

Howard College Hawk (^eens, National 
Junior College Athletic Association of
ficials had to go all the way to Athens.

Athens, Texas, that is.
Trying to pick a winner in this one is all 

Greek to the forecasters as Henderson 
C ollege matches a ll-Am erican  Lola 
Reescano against Nell Haskins, Kelli Mull 
and the rest of the high-flying Hawk 
Queens

Gametime is 7:30 p.m. on the campus of 
Tyler Junior College in Tyler. The contest 
will be broadcast in Big Spring over KBST 
1490. Winner of the game advances to the 
16-team national tournament which begins 
Tuesday in Kansas City.

Henderson brings a glossy 30-6 record

into tonight’s bi-region game. The Lady 
Cards rallied to defeat Temple in a best-of- 
three series to advance as the champions 
of Region XIV. The teams each won on 
their home courts but Henderson claimed 
a 63-58 victory Saturday night in Waco to 
take the championship.

The loss to Temple in the first game of 
the playoff snappkl a 20-game winning 
streak for the Lady Cards. Henderson 
appeared in last year’s national tour
nament and has won two consecutive 
region titles and three straight zone 
crowns.

Tyler had been the pre-season favorite to 
win the region Howard coach Don Stevens 
reports but “ that didn’t pan out at a ll”  
Gai7  Ashlock’s team may have surprised 
a few folks and would like nothing better 
than to join the men’s team at the national

tourney.
"W e ’ll have size on them and they are 

not especially quick,”  says Stevens, “ but 
they are great leapers.”  The strategy for 
the Hawk Queens is simple — work the ball 
inside and make the Lady Cards stop 
Haskins, Susan Cordell and Melissa Luna.

“ Our defense will hurt their inside 
game,”  Stevens added. He is glad that 
Henderson is not too quick, saying that 
quick teanns have been the hardest for the 
Queens to play against this season.

Priority No. 1 is to stop the scoring of 
Reescano who was named first team all- 
American as a freshman. Her 22-points a 
game should make her a top choice at 
repeating that honor this spring. ’The 5-10 
forward scored 17 points and pulled down 
14 rebounds in iteturday’s title game

against Temple.

Another player that makes the Lady 
Cards go is point guard Darlene 
Primeaux. Both Reescano and Primeaux 
are sophomores giving Henderson good 
leader^pand experience on the court.

Freshman post Margaret Peters scored 
20 and haul^ in 16 rebounds Saturday 
night and will have to be stopped. Roun
ding out the starting five are Sheila 
VanShoubrouek and Kay Kiecke.

The Queens will counter, ot course, with 
the high-scoring Haskins who also put in 22 
points each game. She is an all-American 
candidate for this season, also con
tributing almost 11 rebounds a game.

SUSAN CORDELL 
.super inside defense

MELISSA LUNA 
...good scorer, rebounder

Rebekah 
Lodge to 
celebrate

Study Club
attends
-nusical

Members and guests of the 
GFWC Forsan Study Club 
attended the Midland 
C om m u n ity  T h e a te r  
production of “Funny Girl”  
•Sunday

Follow ing the musical 
production, the group met 
for dinner at the Blue Star 
Inn.

'The next business meeting 
will take place March 15 at 
7:30 pm  in the home of 
Claudie Patterson Members 
are reminded to bring gifts 
for the children at M D 
Anderson Hospital, Houston.

Hyperions 

tour home

Maintaining Your C ar 
Chock tiro proaturo 

rogularly.

Underinflated tires 
increase gas use. You 
can lose about 2 per
cent In fuel economy 
for every pound of 
pressure under the 
recommended 
pounds-per- 
square-inch.

This energy-saving 
tip is brought to you 
by the classified 
advertising depart
ment in the interest of 
energy conservation.

To kuy, 10*1, frtdo or ront, ploeo 
your od lo ItM claooW lod oochotv

C A LL 263-7331 
Herald Classifieds

BIG SPRING HERALD

Mildred Collins installed 
G ra d e  Lee Grider as 
musician and Rosa Lee Hill 
as right support to the 
chaplain at Wednesday’s 
meeting of Big Srping 
Rebekah Lodge No 284. The 
meeting took place at the 
Odd Fellows Lodge Hall.

Members reported 36 
visits to the sick and voted to 
supply cookies to Big Spring 
State Hospital April 5 and 
Oct. 4.

The Lodge will celebrate 
its 60th birthday March 20. 
Lixiges in the area including 
Snyder, l^mesa. Midland 
and Odessa are invited to the 
6 30 p m event Those at
tending should wear old 
fashioned dresses. Pot luck 
supper will be served and 
entertainment w ill be 
provided by Marvin Holland 
and his band

Members of the March 
refreshement committee are 
Gay Smith, Janel Barnhill, 
Jewel Fields and Myrtle 
Morris March birthdays will 
be celebrated at the 7:30 
p m meeting Tuesday

y
CRISP

Iceberg
Lettuce

Safeway Special'

mi
'  \  * i .  /  A
'  ̂ V -  » f  *  ;

V  V ,* T '  (
V S ' .  ,•

"SAVE'770
ON 3

HeadsI

SALAD F A V O ^ E

Red-Ripe
Tomatoes

Q rM t for Sandwich**
Safeway Special!

‘ S A V E ^200
LB.

■Lb.'

TEXAS

Safeway Special!

' S A V E ^

330
ON 4

BLUE
CHEESE Spariml!Dressing 
Crunchy Carrots 
Yellow Onions SpecimU -ii>.

5s 69*
49‘

Navel Oranges 
Seedess Raisiis 
Green Cabbage

êcimL' $259
35^

Each For

DECORATIVE

Marble Queen
4-lnch Pot

Safeway Special!

S A V E
$•^00

Frtede'o
(BavalOe)

Sa few ay  Spec ia l '

Can

Shallots 
Soil Conditioner 
Rose Bushes

40-Lb 
a*«t Bag

Pottad.
aiTtantabta’

A**ort*d Varlatia*
Qal

rota

SAFEWAY’S GUARANTEE
N. tot My-TMMn, you ar* not eempWely 
uttaftMl wM* any pprcltaM mad* at Sirf*way, 
w* wM kiMm  an adliMtment that i* MtMaclory 
lo you or r*fw»d tha purcha** pric* in full. Proof 
attd return of purcha*# may b* raqulrad.

Members of the 1955 
Hyperion Club toured the 
home of Nan McKenney 
during the club’s March 
meeting

The home is located 
northeast of Big Spring Mrs 
McKenney collects antiques, 
quills, art work, lanterns, 
yellow ware and other items 
of the past She combined the 
beauty of the past with the 
present conveniences to 
create a unique atmosphere.

Mrs Gwen Fryar and 
Betty Barr assisted Mrs. 
McKenney in serving 
refreshments The country 
setting including a recL 
checkered tablecloth, straw 
baskets and wood burning 
stove

S A V E ’
300

Miracle
Whip

liracle
Whip

KRAFTMiracle Whip
^  Salad Dr***lng ■

ial'Safi

32-oz..
Jar'

LlmN 1 (rltti 110*0 or moro oddMona*
purehoop «»c>iidliia elaoroWM-

^ E a c h H H

99* W66ping Fig $Q98
Eoc*i V

$J98 Caladiums $795
Coen 1

$398 Dumb Can6 $49«
Eoch 1

r#i '4
nt

SAVE

BUMBLE

3 Bumble B ee

Chunk Tuna
L.ght Mm I

Safeway Special'

6.5-oz.
Can

SAVE
540

KRAFTVelveeta
C h «M *  Spread

Safeway Special'

i<ce

s a v e -
220

% LUCERNE

Large‘A’Eggs
Large S ize. G rade ‘A ’ Quality
Safeway Special!

2-Lb.
Box I

Dozen
Carton

Momooi
fCMHWMir SAVE'

400
MATMIAL

rOMtOIMUl CHHaa

KRAFTLonghorn
Cheddar Halfmoon Cheese.

Special'

10-oz.
Pkg.l

Breeds

Granola Bran $1R9
24-01. ■
Loaf d h

Mr*. Wrifirt** Broad
S a ftva y  Special!

Wheat Bread
Saftway Special!
FRENCH I 
ONION

e/>

Luoeme Brand Means Quality

Buttermilk QQo
teial! Carton

l l m  Liteam*. W -* * -x 7 ^
I F i p  Sm/nvmySptcM! C l n . O I

Flaky Gems ”%73‘ Whipping Cream ^
Mrp.WrIgM’a.IO-CM nL 1*-ox.$1 I B  F H a P  B B i l l f  O ia m  S Q 2 B

v l  C a l l l l C O  amf»wmySp*Hair Bra X  V I l U v  I f l l l H  SafnemySpMimt! Jug ^

Kraft BBQ Sauces 
Crisco Oil "s*l̂  
Underwood Ham »  sHT
Seven Seas Smftumy SptleSS r* •ik83̂

I ^days Sa6swa}C
jjjjjK r^ e^ ^

^  Pillsbury Plus 
Spam Lunch Meat 
B’n B Mushrooms

Cak* Mix**. AMort*d
(8 a «* 3 0 t) 1S.7S-OZ.

SaftuHty Special! Box

Horm*l. A**ort*d 
(S a v v u p lo l* * ) 12-oz. 

SafruHiy Special!

• Whol* or • Slicod 3-oz.i
S a fru n y Special! Jar '

Gebhardt” '*SHELLS
Baby Formulae

Similac $ 1  0 9
IMady la Paad. • FIMn or • With Iren. 32-oz. ■
Safewmy Spteiml! Can ■

Pedialyte ”.̂ *1”
Isomii
Prosobee

12-oz.7^ns

OkjoiNW

SAFEW AY
Dei Monte 

Pineapple Juice

44-*!. Can  ̂I • I 9
Del Monte 

Fruit Cotktail

$l.05I0.OI. Con '

W here you get a little bit more. Del Monte
Yellow Cling Peoches

8902f-«t. Con

Del Monte 
Whole Tomatoes

16-01. Con 6 7 *

Del Monte Sliced 
Yellow Freestone Peaches

7 3 *16-ot. Con

Del Monte 
Pineapple

In Juice
I5.2S-OI. Con

AvanaM* only in Btoraa arNh Baer Diaplay
--------------------------------- P M K ji* * a o .T B « a .

Del Monte 
Green Beans

Fronch SlicoJ 0  "70  
1-01. Con 3  /

Del Monte 
Lima Beans

5 3 *8.S-OI. Con '

Del Monte 
Spinach

7.75-ot. Con 39'

Brer Rabbit
Li9ht Cano Syrup 

Brown LoM

24-ot. BoffU $ 1 . 9 5

Hawaiian Punch
Fruit Juicy Rad. 8-oi. Con«

6 $2.23---------- ---- ----—— —

Vermont Maid
Syrup

$ 1 . 8 924-01. BoHio

* T 1
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I)eax Abby

Organizations help prostitutes

DE^AR ABBY: In reference to a letter asking if there is 
a “Hookers Anonymous’’; There is an organization made 
up of former madams, call girls and streetwalkers who 
counsel people trying to get out of prostitution. That 
group, formerly known as CAT (California Authority oi 
Trollops), counsels at the Mary Magdalene Project in Los 
Angeles, where up to six prostitutes can live temporarily 
while they make the difficult transition into legitimate 
employment.

“Children of the Night’’ is a Los Angeles organization 
that helps 10- to 17-year-olds who have been forced out on 
the street to hustle as prostitutes. (About half of all pro
stitutes are 18 years old or younger.) Father Ritter 
renders a similar service to young male prostitutes at

(Covenant House in New York d5ty.
It was my research and work with prostitutes that led 

me to develop programs for both adult and child pro
stitutes, who are often disregarded by more traditional 
agencies that provide social services.

Our hotline fw  referrals to specific programs for the 
prostitute is (213) 550-7188.

DR. LOIS LEE
DEAR DR. LE E : 'Thank you for bringing attention to a 

widely neglected and often overlooked population of peo
ple who are entitled to social services like everyone else. 
If organizations such as yours do not exist in other 
metropolitan areas, they should.

*  ★  ★
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Art Association 
plans April show

PUNK r/iBniunis — L.aura warren ana (Javan 
McMahon were in high fashion at a recent “ punk par
ty”  at Dora Roberts Community Center. The party was 
organized by a group of Big Spring High School senior 
boys and chaparon^ by parents. Approximately 135 
guests attended the evening of music and dancing.

Big Siring Art Association 
will sponsor an area art show 
April 18-18 at Big Spring 
M all, F.M . 700. M ike 
Thornton, head of the Fine 
Arts D ep^m en t at Western 
Texas (Allege, Snyder, will 
be judge.

"The show will consist of 11 
c a te g o r ie s : g ra p h ic s ,
pastels, m ixed media, 
watercolor, acry lic , oil, 
c r a f t s ,  s c u lp tu r e ,  
photography, youth, and 
class or copy work. There is 
no limit on size or number of 
entries. BSAA will take a 20 
percent commission on any 
sales made.

Premium
Ground

Beef
Any 8 lx « Packag*
Safeway Special!

' Pramium Q ro u n d ' 
BaafPattlaa 

-Lb . $1.59 , -U).

U S D A
CHOICE

Boneless
Chuck
Roast

Shouldar Pot Roast.
U 8D A  Choica Haavy Baal

Safeway!
Special!

f Bonalass C h u c k ' 
To p  Blada 8taak 

: -L b . $1.88

SM O K-A -RO M A

Safeway Special!

SAVE
?360 lbI

f Thick-Sliced  
i2 -Lb. Pkg. $2.95 <

1-Lb.
Pkg.

COUNTRY SK ILLET

Fresh
Catfish

Whole Protaln-Fad Cultured
Safeway Special!

I Fresh Fillets \ 
\ -L b . $3.29 /

1-Lb.
Pkg.

Beef Short Rl)$ 
SfcedBoloB 
EckrichHam

itm iiu b o a  ciMeM
Nwvy ftMenaia
Smfmvmy -Lb.

leJi2riti!?5Le< 1-Lb.
m • Oartte StieHmi! Pkg.

Chucli Arm Roast 
l^ v e  Ste<y( 
Tenderloin

FMRCwtUgOA 
Cfwio# Msavy bavf 
Sm/ewmy -Lb.

•oeielMB. UbOA 

Sm/etdimy -Lb.

SLICED Meats
MÂ R Franks

ieOewey grand
7 VbrWtiM

Any Variety

bBBdt tdlMMy Trim.
UtOA Choto0 Ntmry gM< Whoto Hormel Franks Smoliad Wrangler

.̂ â ru<o V Special'

2-«: 95‘ Fresh Oysters 
4 ” Smoked Turkey
2̂*̂  Boneless Ham

OoiWCoeet
Sfiacial!

Menor Houea 
Under 1$-Lbe 

Sp*r$al’
Sarlfl Heeteee 

Med Kerne
Special!

-Lb.

-Lb.

a

DELIC IOUS

Wolf Chili
Without Boana

Safeway SpeciaV

15-oz.i
Can

NABISCO

Saltines
Premium Crackers
Safeway Special'

16-oz.
Box

-.A ,

TOILET T ISSU E

Fluffy soft but strong ^
Safeway Special!

4-Roll
Pkg.

MONTE V 6 § 6 t d b l 0 S
S liced  C a rro ts  

M i x  o r  •O e ld e n C o m
* C u t Q raen B aana  

M 9 * 0 n  .O ra e n P a e a
Safeway Special!

Mini
Cans

LIQUIDPurex Bleach
For brighter clothes.

Safeway Special'

V2-Qb I.
Plastic

• TAB*SPR ITE OR

Coca-Cola
Safeway Special!

2-Liter
Plastic

Bath Cleaner 
lomet amhwmy^ u i mH

Fantastic Spray $117 Windex Spray $149

12*1 *• Spray ‘M Wash -2s5,”s * l“ 
;s59« TBex ^  ^ 4 * *

Hefty Trash Bags3T£L̂  ̂ 99"̂ 
Parson’s Ammonia 
Upton CupaSoup-^

Safeway Frozen Foods Feature Your Favorites

Green Giant
NIblet Ears 
C o rn-on-the-C ob
Safeway Special!

4-Ear
Pkg.

Tater Treats Honey Wheat Bread
B«Mlr t erldelerd:Dough

is^>. M  ^ K V 1-Lb.* 
I Loavos97>

Ice Cream ! »
Cinnamon Buns

c
Pkg.*

I v u r  F fM h

Lucom o. Assorted FIsvors 
Fo stu riM  our FIsvor of tho Month: 
Posnut Butter Nut Bundssl
Safeway Special! 1/2

Carton

O re Ida
Criipy Crowm

M-M.Ptg. $ 1.49

Nestle Quik
Citocolofo Flavor Mix

Mrs. Smith's Crepes
•Agpl* kSfrowbarrji*CkMwn 

Nermendyi Reyole l2onthMnfai

24LT is $2.65

Granola Clusters 
Light & Crunchy IsM** 
Cream Cheese IRSSr *c7l* 
Rich 'n Chips RSC TcM** 
Cheex Its SSS TsT?* 
Laundry Detergent .AS&'tDM’* 
Light Spreod tb 'l’*
Coffee Rich . . .  1cS2*
Chocoloti Eclairs tbM”

friCM ESteSw mOmtOti. Sucli 10 Mm SMwOay. S«t* 11. 1M1 b Hrwrt C«Mtf 
tSM ta IMSi OaMiMln OrM

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPIRS

SAFEW AY
u rn m a i iw t  iw iw * .  i t M i i  h k m » m >t m

STORE HOURS: 7am. ’tl llpjn. DALY

Entry fee per work is $4 for 
non-members and $3 for 
Association m em bers.

Entries should be hand- 
delivered to Big Spring Mall 
between noon and 6 p.m. 
April 16, and picked up fn  
4:30-5 p.m. April 18.

from

African
Violets

Mrs. Dielma Montgomery 
presented a program on 
growing African Violets at 
the Texas Star African Violet 
Club meeting 'Thursday. The 
club met in the home of Mrs. 
Allie Moore with Mrs. Lona 
Crocker presiding.

Mrs. Montgomery said to 
have the room where the 
violets are grown set up 
nicely and kept as clean as 
possible The temperature 
should be kept at 86-75 
degrees during the day and 
about 60 degrees at night 
Open the windows often for 
ventilation.

She said leaves should 
have a healthy, clean look. 
Holding the violets under the 
faucet sidewise and allowing 
the tepid water to wash over 
the leaves is something 
violets love. The violets 
should not be dried out in the 
sun afterwards.

M rs  M o n tg o m e ry  
suggested fertilizing the 
violets each time they are 
watered by using a small 
amount of fertilizer mixed 
with water. Humidity is very 
important. The simplest way 
to raise humidity is to put 
containers of cool water 
among the plants

When potting, the pot 
should be one-third the 
diameter of the plant If the 
plant is nine inches wide, use 
a 3 inch pot Repotting often 
gives a plant new life

The soil should be light so 
the roots can spread out and 
the water can seep through 
easily Mrs. Montgomery 
said plants do not like to be 
cram ped G ive  them a 
chance to flatten out so they 
can bask in the light. 
Occasional spraying with 
warm water for humitdity 
and cleansing is good for the 
plants.

When buying new plants, 
it's best to keep them away 
from other plants a few days 
to make sure they do not 
have any diseases or pests 
and will not spread to other 
plants When watering, 
water should be at room 
temperature The plant 
should not be overwatered If 
soil is wet, wait If it is dry, 
water

The Club’s next meeting 
will be April 1 in the home of 
Mrs Delia Sullivan

The
Mall
Street
Journal w  4 -

Let me sten this column off by 
thenking everyone that mode the 
opening of the Btg Spring Mail 
the great euccess it was In the 
coming weeks i will be writing 
this column to Inform and 
enlighten you of what’s going on 
St the Big Spring Mall I em very 
proud of the new mall it has 
brought to Big Spring the kind of 
retell Big Springers have needed 
and wanted for years I sm 
especially proud from a life long 
resident of Big Spring point of 
view, it goes without saying that 
just a few short years ago things 
didn’t look so g o ^  for us, but all 
that Is over now end the new Mall 
it just another sign of our pro
gress

The Big Spring Mall Is a 
wonderful mix of local, natlonai,
■nd regional tenants Pennoys 
and Boalis are the anchor atoret 
and are managed by two of the 
finest managers one could hope 
for, Qene Medsen of Bealls and 
Don Fisher of Penneys are both 
wonderful additions to the com
munity in feet both have already 
In the short time they've been 
here joined civic clubs They have 
also given a lot of valuable advice 
to yours truty Which brings me 
to another point, any civic club or 
organization that would Ilk# to 
have a function at the mall pleas# 
contact me end if It is within my 
guldellnot w# will be happy to 
help in any way The Big S^lng  
Mall eleo has several annuel pro
motions for your shopping enkoy 
ment, coming soon is the Eoeter 
Bunny, an art show, on arts end 
crafts show, an antique show, 
flee market, arid a community 
bazaar All of these events ore 
designed to moke your shopping 
exporlonce more enjoyable. If 
you haven't seen the new mall \ et 
please coma by many of th# mar- 
chants ere still having tholr grand 
oponing salos, or come by to soe 
some of your old fhoods that 
have moved to the mall Ilk# Hoton 
Vaughn of Halant formorly 
Helens Shoe Stop, end Boxofwta 
Rich of the Koppor Kettle end 
don't forget Rick Miller of Zolas, 
or Ooge Mims at Radio Shock. 
Take tin>a to moke fdondt with 
the now managers they art now 
citizens of SIg Spring end hove 
mode an Investment In our future.

WeN. thie lust about brirtgs to 
an and the first Moll Street Jour
nal I will be beck next week with 
even more to soy about the now 
shopplfMI Okpariurtoa, the new 
Big Spring Moll.

MarkShggdy.
MMI Mon^^er

w o s p w i y M J i i iM
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Deaths
Mrs. Pritchett

Nance, Guy Neal, Monte 
Newton, F  L. Newton, Odell 
Hubbard and J L. Wright

Survivors tile first 
suit in hotel blaze

Local jobless rate jumps

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 
J ( (Minnie) Pritchett died 
Monday at the Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City Services were 
at 2 pm. today at Kiker 
Seale CTiapel with the Rev 
Ron Hamby officiating. 
Burial was in Colorado City 
Cemetery

She married Joseph 
Compton in 1917 in Colorado 
City. He died April 8, 1979. 
She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Pritchett is survived 
by three sons, Joe Pritchett 
of Colorado City, James 
Pritchett of Midland and 
Dan Pritchett of Lubbock; 
one sister Earline Wren of 
Houston; three brothers, 
Lindsey Lawless of 
Baytown, Irvin Lawless of 
Baytown and Marvin 
Lawless of Houston; 11 
giandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mike 
PiUchett, Clay Pritchett, 
Patrick Pritchett, Richard 
Spikes, Sam Spikes, Gary 
Harkins, Douglas Harkins 
and Larrv Beavers.

Lisa Grument
Lisa Ann Grument, infant, 

died Thursday March 4, in 
the Chanute A ir Force 
Medical Center, Rantoul, 111. 
Graveside services will be 
Friday, March 12, at 4 p.m. 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Rick Jones of 
First Assembly of God of
ficiating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of T rin ity  
Memorial Funeral Home. 
The body w ill a rr ive  
Thui-sday at 7:56 p.m. at 
Midland Terminal and will 
remain in state at Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
until service time.

The parents, Richard and 
Anna Darlene Grumet, are 
stationed at Chanute Air 
Force Base.

Survivors include the 
parents and maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E W. TJiomas of Big Spring.

Robert 'Diomas and Eddie 
Dean Thomas will serve as 
pallbearers'

Mrs. Connolly Anita Moralez

WHITNEY, Tex — Mrs 
Etia Connolly, 89, of Whit
ney, died Tuesday morning 
in a hospital here Funeral 
sei vices will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Fust Baptist Church in 
Whitney The Rev W L 
Walker will officiate Burial 
will he in Bethlehem 
( ’emeteiyneai Whitney 

She IS survived by two 
daughters, Mrs J M (Mary 
Suei Wilson of Big Spring 
and Mrs F B  (Betty Jo) 
Watson of Sail Antonio; one 
sister. M i s . Frank Gerlach 
ot Abilene, f ive grand- 
childien and six great- 
gi andchildren

Anita Moralez, 65, died at 
6:30 a m. today at her home.

Services are pending with 
Nal l ey-Pi ckl e  Funeral  
Home

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 17- 
year-old survivor of a family 
killed in the Westchase 
Hilton Hotel fire has filed a 
lawsuit accusing the hotel, 
its parent chain and the 
company that sold the alarm 
system  of “ gross 
negligence.’ ’

Attorneys for S ilvia  
Elspanol, whose parents, two 
sisters and grandmother 
died in Saturday’s pre-dawn 
blaze, filed the wrongful 
death suit Tuesday in Harris 
County probate court. The 
suit (lid not specify com
pensation sought by the teen
ager.

Hernando Espanol, his 
wife, Isabel, and the couple’s 
two daughters, Sonia and 
Luz Adrinia, and Mrs. 
E sp an o l’s 70-year-o ld  
mother, Isabel Hernandez, 
died as they tried to escape 
the dense smoke that filled 
the hotel’s fourth floor.

Espanol was an employee 
of Gulf Oil Corp|., and the 
family was staying at the 
Houston hotel while waitng 
to be transferred to 
Venezula.

A Dallas woman and a 
Metarie, La., family of four 
who planned to attend a 
wedding here also died in the 
sec(vid-worst fire in this 
city’s history.

The surviving Miss 
Espanol, who was staying at 
a friend’s house the night of 
the fire, claimed in the suit

her family suffered “ ex
treme physical pain and 
mental anguish”  as they 
tried to escape the flames 
and smoke.

Spokesman for the hotel 
and the Hilton chain refused 
to comment.

Ron Holt, president of 
Texas Electronic Systems 
Inc., said the company sold 
the alarm to the hotel but did 
not manufacture nor install 
the system.

A fire safety specialist 
investigating the possibility 
that toxic fumes — other 
than carbon monoxide — 
killed the victims is expected 
to report his findings by 
Friday, authorities said.

Fire officials say the blaze 
probably started in an 
overstuffed chair from an 
unattended cigarette.

By BOB CARPEN ’TER 
s u n  Writer

The unemployment rate in Big 
Spring rose to 5.7 percent in January 
— a 2.8 percent increase over 
December figures, according to 
G erald Damm of the Texas 
Employment Commission. However, 
the local jobless rate is still 3 percent 
below the national rate of 8.8 percent.

Gerald Damm, TEC o ffice  
manager, gave several reasons for 
the increased rate.

“ When these statistics were com
piled the cotton harvest was ending 
and Christmas activity was also

ending, so it’s really just a seasonal 
thing,”  he said.

He also said there had been a 
slowdown in drilling and oil field 
activity in the area. Damm said that 
Big Spring was still experiencing a 
population growth which inflates the 
city’s civilian work force and adds to 
the jobless rate.

“ A  lot of people are still coming in 
here because (rf the bad economy in 
other places. We had about 1,000 more 
people in the work fprce in January ’82 
than we did in January ’81,”  Damm 
said. TEC figures showed Big Spring 
to have a civilian work force of 15,832

withfor January 1962 contrasted 
14,802 in January 1961.

“ The boom might be slowing down 
just a bit, but there are still jobs 
available,”  Damm said He said 
currently his o ffice  has ap
proximately 100 job openings.

Big Spring’s 5.7 percent unem
ployment is average in Texas with the 
state’s overall jobless rate hovering at 
5.9 percent.

TTie rate in selected cities included 
Amarillo, 7.2 percent; Lubbock, 4.4 
percent; Midland, 5.4 percent; 
Odessa, 4.6 percent and San Angelo, 
4.2 percent.

HC schedules career forums

Sonny Crocker 

is improving
City Em ployee Sonny 

Crocker of 1740 Purdue, who 
l ecently was injured in a gas 
explosion at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, is improving after 
receiving burns to his right 
hand, right ear and face.

Crocker, son of retired 
Fire Chief H.V. “ Burr”  
Crocker,”  is listed in good 
condition in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. His room is No. 330.

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Howard County Junior College 
District will present a series of 
programs March 15,22, 29 and April 5 
pertaining to career choices. The four 
programs w ill include m edical, 
business, agricu ltural and 
technological fields.

HCJCD has scheduled members 
from the Big Spring community to 
speak about ^ e ir  careers and answer

any questions people may have.
“ We’re trying to approach career 

day in a different manner. We want to 
get the community involved in this 
year’s career program,”  said Cheri 
Sparks, associate vice president for 
student life.

“ We are getting people from the 
community to speak realistically 
about their professions. People will be 
informed of salaries, working con
ditions and educational requirements

of different fields,”  she said.
The programs will be held on four 

consecutive Mondays starting March 
15 in the Tumbleweed Room of the 
student union building on the HCJC 
campus. The programs will last 7-9 
p.m. and there will be no admission. 
Interpreters for the deaf will be 
furnished.

For m<»e information about the HC 
career programs call the college at 
267-6311.

Blue Knights book 
benefit show June 28

Police Beat

The Texas Chapter No. 1 of 
the International Blue 
Knights announced today it 
will be sponsoring a country 
and western show starring 
Faron Young on June 28.

The Blue Knights are 
bringing the benefit show to 
Big Spring in order to raise 
money for the charities they 
SUDDOr t

Theft by appropriation count names local man

Henry Wright
died
l(x:al

Henry Wright. 74. 
Sunday morning in a 
ho.spital

Services were at 3 pm  
today in Church of Christ in 
Meadow under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home Bob Reynolds, pastor 
of Church of Christ in 
Brownfield and John McCoy, 
pastor of Church of Christ in 
Meadow, officiated Burial 
was in Meadow Cemetery 

Pallbearers were Hyram

Big Spring police arrested 
a man on a charge of theft by 
appropria tion  yesterday 
after Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin issued a war
rant for the man’s arrest

Pete Campos of 108 Carey 
was arrested by officers at 
his home at 3:54 p.m yester 
day on the theft charge, ac
cording to police reports.

According to Detective 
Avery Falkner, Campos had 
been in possession of a TV 
set worth $300 which alleged
ly was stolen by someone 
else ffrom the Holiday Inn 
Campos allegedly sold the 
TV set to an informant, 
Falkner said

Campos additionally was 
a rres t^  on two traffic war
rants, according to police 
reports.

• The local agent for the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, Sam Smelser, 
made two arrests last night, 
according to police reports 
Tracey Patterson of 601 Cir
cle was arrested at 8 p.m in 
the 1200 block of Gregg on a 
charge of making alcohol 
available to a minor, police 
said, while Ralph Clarke of 
3700 Calvin was arrested at 
10 p.m. at Highway 87 and 
Driver on the same charge

• Vanessa Lunsford of 308 
W 20th was arrested for 
disorderly conduct at 8:09 
p m yesterday in the 200 
block of Goliad, police said

• R.L Anderson of Box 217 
in Westbrook was arrested 
on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated at F M. 700 and 
West 16th at 1:20 a m today.

police said
• Adela Robles of 4209 

Walnut was arrested at an 
entrance to Comanche Trail 
Park at 1:57 p m. yesterday 
on a charge of driving with a 
suspended license, accor 
ding to police reports

• Henry Granados of 3707 
Connally was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication 
after a car he was driving 
allegedly struck a parked 
car in the 800 block of North 
West Fourth, police said 
Granados received minor in
juries in the accident, which 
happened at 12:50 a m to
day, but declined medical 
treatment, police said

• Don Adams reported to 
police yesterday that a 
burglary recently had taken 
place at Tex-Pack, 501 N.

Remember When...
A CANDY BAR 

W A S 5 '

TO D AY— 
That Same Candy 

Bar Is 30'
AND for LESS Candy

and

A Daily Newspaper 
was 5^

T O D A Y ^
That same newspaper 

costs 1 6 V2^
and, it’s delivered 

to your home.

The Big Spring Herald brings a world of information to your front door 312 days 

a year with news from around the world, around the nation, around Texas, and 
around town. The Herald also features columns by Billy Graham, Jack Anderson, 

Dr. Paul Donahue, M.D., and Dear Abby. Add to this the money saving coupons 
available in each Wednesday’s paper—many times enough coupons to pay for 

that week’s Herald. Plus the many savings on merchandise offered from 
advertised specials.

CALL 263-7331 TO D AY TO START  
YOUR HOME DELIVERED SUBSCRIPTION OF THE

BIG SPRING HERALD

B ird w e ll. M iss ing are 
automotive tools worth an 
undetermined amount of 
money, according to police 
reports

• Motor vehicles driven by 
Dorris Carmichael of Box 
216 in Ackerly and Lisa 
Sledge of 2715 Rebecca col
lided in the 1100 bl(x:k of 
Highway 87 at 4:02 p.m 
yesterday, police said There 
were no injuries reported.

Police Lt. Bob Dugan, 
president of the Blue 
Knights, said, “ We’re asking 
business and professional 
people in Big Spring to help 
by sponsoring an ad
vertisement in our program 
booklet. 'The booklet will 
include information about 
the stais of the shew, the 
Blue Knights and crime 
prevention tips.”

The Blue Knights are a 
motorcycle club made ur 
entirely of Big Spi ing police 
officei-s. The club promotes 
tra ffic  safety, drug 
awareness and “ Toys for 
Tots”  — a Christmastime 
charity.

Also appearing with Faron 
Young at the June 28 show 
will be the Schaap Brothers 
and The Singing Castner 
Family.

Want Ads Will!
raORE 263-7331

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4x4,
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, custom wheels, 
like new tires, Stk. No. 173.
1980 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, '/z ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel),
47.000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, ton, 6-cylinder, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, new tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP XLT, V4 ton, 
4x4, 24,000 one owner miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, Stk. 
No. 144.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado),
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1979 JEEP WAQONNEER, 4x4 Quadra-Trac, 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, CB, luggage rack, 
golden Eagle package, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista | 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  
tape, new tires, Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652.
1980 FO R D  S U P E R C A B , F -1 5 0 , a ir 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1981 CH EV R O LE T PICKUP, Silverado,
12.000 one owner miles, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise, custom wheels, like new. Stk. No. 
174.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Silverado, Vz 
ton, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel cruise, AM/FM tape, Stk. 
No. 169._____________________________________

SMALL TRUCK SALE!!!!
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605........................................................$8995.001
1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP, low
mileage, with 5-speed, good tires, Stk. No. 
595..........................................................$4595.00
1980 VOLKSW AGEN PICKUP, with air,
4-apeed, AM -FM  radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 29S-A.............................................$5995.00
Thee# UNITS CARfiVe 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional coat.

POllARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

THAT FIT YOUR
BUDGET!

1979 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU,
2-door, 33,000 actual miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  tape, divided 
seats, vinyl roof, custom wheels, goexJ 
tires, Stk. No. 170.
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 32,000 miles, 
with automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, AM -FM  tape, custom wheels, like 
new tires, Stk. No. 163.

1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, 
Stk. No. 140.

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM  tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138.

1979 BUICK REGAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, AM -FM  tape, velour divided 
seat, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, low 
mileage, Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM -FM  tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLOS, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM -FM  tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.

1978 BUICK REGAL, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, AM/FM tape, bucket seats, landau 
vinyl roof, rally wheels. Stk. No. 177.
1980 BUICK CENTURY, 4-door, 17,(XX) ac
tual miles, with air, automatic, power] 
steering and brakes, AM -FM  stereo, cruise 
control, extra clean, Stk. No. 162.
1981 C H E V * * -^ '" ^ ’ lEVETTE, 4-door lift
back, 17,4'C A | n  A(lth air, automatic, 
good tires, _J0.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION , 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. M 7.
1980 CHEVROLET CH EV ETTE, 4-dOOr, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM -FM  radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, Stk. 
No. 130.
1978' CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, AM -FM  tape, Stk. No. 131.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19,600 miles 
With air, automatic, power steering, power | 
brakes, AM -FM  tape, vinyl roof, wire wheel
covers, Stk. No. 408.........................$8796.001
1980 CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power | 
windows, tilt wheel, AM -FM  stereo, new
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519......... $6495.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM -FM  8 track, vinyl roof, goodAM -FM  8
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A....................................$2550.00
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 35,809 miles, 
air, automatii lering and brakes,
power windo locks, tilt wheel,
cruise controi, uiuimiiuin wheels, AM -FM  
tape, Stk. No. 646.
1978 FORD M USTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.

These UNITS CARRY e 12-month or 1 2,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optlonel cost.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

M arch I

SALE
At The

ir>(ii \ nil ,ii. . i.’i
IV ll 1 Ith ;i:i


